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DAY TRAINS GOCity Budgeth
OFF TUESDAY

Two daily train on the Texas and Pacific Railway Co. lino be
tween Big Sprint and Sweetwaterwill bo discontinuedeffective Tues--
aay.

O. W. Dabney, T.AP. ticket agent;wild that train No. S and No. .
would make their last regular runs from here Monday, departing and
arriving on scheduletimes.
. On Tueuday, said Dabney, No. S will arrive In Sweetwaterat i05
p. m. and No. 4 will depart on the return trip to Fort Worth at 1:15
n. to. '

Arranrcmctns havebeen mado for flag stopson through trains be
tween Big Spring and Sweetwater.

The application by the T.&P. to discontinue thetwo trains due to
' operating losses was approvedlast week by the state railroad com-

mission following a hearing here In March when It was protested by
Big Spring and Colorado groups.

LOW COST HOUSING

PROJECT MAY BE

DEVELOPED HERE
$300,000 Government-Ai-d Program
Studied By The City Commission
Possibility of a $800,000 US. housingauthority project here wm

seen following a'Joint meetingof Uie local housing authority and the
city commission Wednesdayevening.

AlHinnrh no definite action came out of the sessionexcept the
nomination of N. L. Peters,Longvlcw, as architect without obligation
to the city, sufficient Interest was manifestedto warrant a survey Dy

Peters' staff and a subsequentmeeting with la housing authority offi-

cial and the local authority and city commission.
The authority, as developed by discussionat the meoUng and In

an lnformoUve talk by E. V. Spencc,city manager,would bo the means
of furnishing low cost housing to

419SignedUp
Eor Abilene

Convention
'"On To Abilene" was fast be-

coming more than a slogan
Thursday as workers undereight
team captains' pitched into a
whirlwind campaign that had
netted 419 registrations shortly
after noon.
Tho list was "by no means com'

plote and It appeared that Big
" Sprlng'.waswithin strlktn distance

of its.goaliot; 600 persons, going to
the West Texas "Chamber t)f Com-

merce! convention' in .Abilene on
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday.

J. IL Greene, chamberof com-

merce'manager,urged worker to
turn, In the namesof thosesecur-
ing badgesand planning to go to
the convention In support of the
city's bid for the 1010 regional
gathering. ,

Big Spring's big day at the con
vention will be Tuesday when
motorcade will be operated from
here. Orover C. Dunham, chairman

- 'of the "On to Abilene" drive, said
that the motorcadewould originate
on the north 'sideof the courthouse
square and would leave at S a. m,

I. P. McCasIand and another
member of the state highway
patrol staff, will lead the caravrA
to Abilene, It was' announced.
Sheriff JessSlaughter Is to serve
as head of the unit and Bill Tate
will be sergeont-at-arm- s.

Many local peoplewere planning
to go to Abilene for the transporta-
tion sectional meeting Monday
afternoon since B. Reagan,chair-
man of that division, Is being

'' boomedas an official In the perma
nent Freight' Rate Equality
eration organization, sponsoredby
the WTCC.

DR. SPLAWJN WILL
TALK AT COAHOMA

Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn, Wash
ington, D. C, chairman of the In-
terstateCommerce commission, will
be the leatured speaker Monday
evening before the combined men's
organization's of the various
churches in Coahoma.

Dr. Splawn, a brother-in-la- to
W. W. Lay of Coahoma,' will come
to Coahoma from Abilene where he
is addressing the transportation
section of the West Texas chamber
of commerce, convention on Mon
day afternoon.

Leaders in the Coahoma church
units Invited Big Spring men to at-

tend the affair.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and l'rlduy; slightly warm
er In the l'onliandle Friday,

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
local thundershower except on the
coast and In the Rio Grande vol'
ley, cooler In northportion tonight:
Friday partly cloudy, local thunder--
showersin eastand southportions,
cooler In northeast portion.
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low .Incomo groups.

Should a local project be sub
mitted, It would probably ba in the
amount of $300,000. Of this the
federal government would furnish
00 per cent Immediately and the
city 10 per cent In bonds which
would bo purchasedlocally and re
tired under federal government
guarantee. The chief concession of
local governmentalunits would be
In the remission of taxes on au
thority property for a period of 60
years, at which time it would re
vert to tho city.

The buildings would be con-
structed to rent to families with
reasonable steadyincome rang-
ing from $40 to $70 a month.
Tentative plans call for tho con-
struction of Individual units for
eachfamily to be accommodated.
It was suggested that possibly

four sections of the project could
bo undertaken Here, one to be
erected In the Mexican quarter,
one in the negro area, another In
the western part of town and a
fourth in the eastern sector.

Land purchasesandother simi-
lar details would be In the hands
of the local authority. So would
the ultimate rental of the prop--

See HOUSING, Page 7, Col. S

TWO ARE INJURED
IN AUTO MISHAP

FORT WORTH, May 11 UP)
I Manager Bob Linton of .the Fort
worui usu escaped senuua injury
this morning when the car he was
driving to Dallas collided with an-
other. However, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Maloch, parentsof Linton's wife,
were severely injured ana taKen
to a Dallas hospital.

From Dallas, Linton said that
his only injury was a cut 'on the
back of his right hand. Mrs. Lin
ton was not hurt

Big
highway xrom

of
conference

and Thompson

8

In
CHICAGO, May UP) An ex-

plosion and fire 'tore rambling
grain asunderwith such
suddenness,today .fear at
least eight workmen wero killed.
The flames to four neigh

elevators and enveloped i
square mile in searing

heat.
Fire Marshal Michael J. Corrlgan

said it was the largest fire In Chi
cago since the $,000,000 conflagra-
tion at the stockyardsMay 19,1931.
Five and four
men, two seriouslyhurt, were tak-
en to hospitals.

Preliminary estimatesplaced the
loss grain and properties well
above $1,000,000.

that casualties
a score could not be con-

firmed the heatkept fire-
men some100 from the ruins.

W. H. Gassier,
In charge of operations for the
company,saideight men werebe-

lieved to have trapped In
"A" elevator.
Becauseof the size of the struc-

ture Intensity of the flames,
firemen said1( was impossible

to determine c&sual--

$10,000Cut
ReductionsMade In

At
Airport

A budgetof $230,000,a de-

cline of $10,000 from the ori
ginally proposed figure, was
formally adopted bythe city
commission Wednesdayeve--

$49,ooo uigncr
The reduction was effected in

the airport department where
provisions for a two story building
and other ImmediateImprovements
to meet certain government re
quirementswere curbed.

However, the possibility ol a
big under-ru-n tho water de-
partment budget by securing an
amendatory PWA grant was
eliminated by addition of several
neededitems which run the city's
share to the original estimate In
tho faceof assurancesof a grant.
They were Included because of
the probability that PWA wiU
participate . with 48 per cent
grant.
Unchangedwere the revenue es-

timates of $276,000, consistingmainl-
y" of current collections (of 80 per
cent) on a $105,000 tax levy, $15,000
delinquent tax collections, and
$118,000 In and sewer de-

partment receipts. All revenue
from the 40 cents addition to the
tax rate will go to the Interest and
sinking fund to retire $275,000 In
new-- waterworka.-bonda

Biggest appropriation was In
tho water department where re
quirements were set at
ah Increaseof $23,400 over last
year. Included were suchmatters
as a million gallon storage
at a cost of $19,258; covers for
two reservoirs at $8,167 and.
$1,317; a ch mastermeter for
well production at $1,300; pipe
extensionsat $5,182; cottage for
Moss Creek caretaker and pump-

er at $4,600; and moving 4,000
foot of .water mains from Gregg
to Lancaster street at $4,400.
Other department allotments

with explanations for Increase or
decrease,are: Police, up
$2,000 for addition of personnel
fire, $18,600, up $4,500 for purchase
of a new light-dut- y fire truck
health, and,wolf are, ,$14,965, up $6,

SOOifor, jwUtuUoJWJUtrasl haul--J

See C0CTY. BUDGETS Page 7. ColSl

LEAGUE COUNCIL
SESSION DELAYED

GENEVA, May 11 UP) At the re
quest of Soviet Russia theLeague
of today postponedIts coun
cil session, originally set for next
Monday, until week later.

Russia was understood to have
asked postponementboth to give
Vladimir P. Potemkln, assistant
foreign commissar, time to reach
Genevaafter reporting on his re-

cent Near Easterntour and permit
conversationswith other powerson
problems to be considered.

League sources said other coun
cil members had approvedtho Rus
sian request.

Both Foreign Secretary Viscount
Halifax of Britain andForeign Sec-
retary Georges Bonnet of France
are expected attend. (London
sources said the Geneva meeting
would provide,opportunity for fur
ther alli
ance negotiations,)

NEW AGREEMENT
ON HWY. 9

County Would Pay City DamagesOn
ParkLand,LatterMake OwnRepairs

Howard county and the City of had reacheda virtual
agreementWednesdayon the rerouting of No. 9 south
the heart the city to a point five miles from town.

The agreement was effected at--- a between County
Judge CharlesSullivan County Commissioner A. W.
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JudgoSullivan rejected the city
offer of free right-of-wa- y across
the city park extension in return
for satisfying 18 specific require-
ments. Instead, the county pro-
posal was to pay the city for dam-
ages to its golf course, the city to
attend to Its rebuilding.

Both groups were. In accord on
the policy of the county paying
for new roads opened within the
city limit and the city to be
responsible for widening existing
streetsto meet federal and state
demands.
As an aftermath, the city conj-

mission adopted a form contract
which will ultlmatelymean that
state highway department will
provide a 53-fo-pt paved thorough-
fare down Grecz street.

Since tho requirements city
right-of-wa- y are set at 80 feet and
Greggstreet averagesabout 75 feet
in width, city will be called
upon to secureeasementsand deeds
for additional width. However,
there appeared llttlo possibility
that existing structures, frees,
shrubs,etc., win haveto me moved
because the street width will be
only 53 feet.

Only cost of the new wide
pavementto property owner will
be for curb asd gutters, It wm
Indicated. Scurry sireet wist re--

flkttR Ml Hfctt FOttte s4m S4ild
M Ms mw mnwnr by a "X."

Young Man ArrestedAs SuspectIn Fatal
BankHoldup;No CluesIn SantaAnnaJob

DENISON, May 11 UP) A
young man giving his name as
Burton Franks, 21, of Bonham,
was arrested In n hotel hero to-

day as a suspectIn robbery
of the First State bank of May--
pearl In which W. D. Wllemon,
44, president, was fatally wound
ed..

the

for

the

the

tho

Assistant Chief of Police Paul
Borum sold the suspect made a
statement In which he admitted
ho was alone In tho bank robbery.
The oral statement was witness-
ed by a newspaperman.Borum
said the suspect told him he
throw tho pistol used In tho rob
bery into the Red river.

Borum said $558 was found un
der a pillow In the hotel room
whore, the youth was arrested.

Officers began a systematic
searchof the city when a maroon
sedan (Mercury) was found on a'
street here last night. Tho ma
chine answeredthe descriptionof
the automobileused In the bank
robbery.

Wllemon died last night In n
Woxahachle hospital. He had
been slugged and shot In the
back during the noondayrobbery
by a slender, well-dresse-d bandit

Bitter Debate
ArisesOver
MoneyBfli

AUSTIN. May 11 UP) After
acid debate; the house today put
off until tomorrow the start of
floor work on the departmental
appropriations bill, largest of the
majof money measures.

Tills action almost crushed
hopes that the lawmakers would
complete their long sessionnext
week. After tho househas finish
ed Its alterations of the depart-
mental bill, a conferencecommit
tee probably will have to work
on It a week or ten days.
Many house membersmeanwhile

laid plans for another attempt to
break the loc-ia-m on the session's
chief problem, new taxes for .so--

er cjiambor; would . sit..as a.com
mltfeTToftha whole'tonlght'to con
slder tin omnibustax bill estimated
to yield $16,000,000 a year.The pro--;

posal would raise the cigarette tax
one cent a packageand boost na-
tural resourceimposts

Debate on the departmental
spending bill became so harsh
Rep. Travis B. Dean of Hamlin
finally raised a point of order
tliat no house membershould re-
flect on the character of a col-
league.
His point of order was madeaft

er Rep; Clinton Kersey of Bridge
port had shoutedangrily at Rep.
Robert H. Wood of Marshall:

"You condemn headsof state de-
partments for lobbying yet you
don't condemn your railroad
friends for lobbying as long as
they buy.your steaks once In a
while."

Wood earlier had said he was
willing to wager "four to a dozen"
state departmentemployes were In
the housereception room "right
now."

Wood, member ofthe sub-co-m

mittee which drafted the bill,
claimed It would effectamaterial
saving to tho taxpayers but
would not cripple any depart-
ment. Sponsors of the postpone
ment motion said they had heard

rumor the bill would wreck
several departments.
The bill contains appropriations

for the highway commission, rail
road commission, board of control,
prison systemand many other Im
portant agencies. Its total for the
1039-4- 1 blennlum is $29,213,740,50.

LINDY AT MIDLAND
MIDLAND, May 11 CD Colonel

Charles A. Lindbergh took off at
11:30 a. m. (CST) on a fllcht Co

the east In an army pursuit ship.
Ha arrived here from Roswell, N,
M at 10:55 a. m., but would not
say what his next stop would be,

ENID, Okla., May "U UP)

Strengthenedby a glucose Injec-

tion, a accused slayer
whd went on n hunger strike S3

daysago was carried Into district
court on a stretcher today for a
sanity hearing, called to precede
his trial.

The defendant, Roy Murphy,
who started his- - fast "because I'd
rather die than go to trial," ap-
peared somewhat revivedby the
glucose forced Into his veins as
he was brought before the same
Jury selected to try him on a mur-
der cliarge.

Accused of killing his brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Murphy, last January 1$,

fe defendant was carried Into
cowt yesiefisay, Ms eye starlac
from shcir efc4 sm M cheek

who ordered him Into the bank's
vault.

Borum said the suspect told
him ho did not know the banker
had died. He was arrestedby City
Patrolmen GradyO'Shlelds and
Louis Winchesterabout0:30 a.m.

Lawrcnco Wllemon, brother of
tho slain banker, said the loot
probably amountedto $1,000.

tsneriH Henry Chancy of Bon--

METHODIST BISHOPS ASSIGNED BY CONFERENCE
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These havebeenassignedto central Jurisdiction tho Methodlit
City. Icft to right, aro Ivan Iee Holt, Charles Kansas City; A.Frank Smith, Houston; J. C, Bromfleld, W. a Martin, Omaha, and Charles C.

City,

WILL STAND BY OBLIGATIONS,
BRITAIN AND FRANCE ASSERT

ThreatTo Poland
MeansW4r, Says

, Chamberlain- -

fXJ3tWOSK May JgSjjg, t Pjrfow
Minister .Chamberialnald' In an
AlbertHall addresstoday any nt- -

it Sto change" the (Danzig)
sltuatloihby force" so' as to "threat
en Polish Independence would In-

evltably",Jlstart a general-- war In
which Britain would be

"In - many minds the danger
spot In. today Is Danzig
where ourf assurancesto Poland
are clear and concise. Although
we would be glad to seethe dif-

ferences between Poland and
amicably settled by

discussion, although we think
that thoy could and should be
so settled, If attempt were
made to changeUie situation by
force In sucha way as to throat-e-n

Polish Independence,why then
that would inevitably starta gen-
eral conflagration In which tills
country would be Involved."
une prime minister spoke to a

meetingof women members oftho
conservative party shortly after
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hall
fax had received Soviet Ambassa
dor Ivan Malsky in a now effort
to smooth out Russian-Britis- h ne-
gotiations for an alliance.

This development came, as
livesUa, Russian government
newspaperIn Moscow, indicated
Russia would reject Britain's
latest for cooperation
In easternEuropeuliguarantees.
It was believed the onvoy laid be

for Lord Halifax the nreclsaRus
sian objections to the British pro-
posals along tho lines by
izvestia in an editorial.

(Izvestla said the British pro-
posalswere utterly unacceptable
In their present form and said
Soviet Russia Insistedon forma
tion of "a united front of mutual
assistance" by Britain, Prance,
Russia and Poland or at least
by the first three.)

On HungerStrike, AccusedMan
Given Injection. Carried On

StretcherInto Court Room
District Judge J. W. Bird re-

fused to a continuance.He
Juror tliat should

jMurphy be found Insane'be.would
be confined In a hospital Until he
could stand trial.

refusedto answerques
tions of Ills attorney, James Ma--
.there, or give a lgn he under
stood.

A county Jail trusty told the
Jury Murphy curtly ordered him
away from bis cell April 19, the
day he began his fast, and told
him to brlog no more food.

"We had no Idea he was In such
a condition," Mathers said. "I've
never had such a tlung happen
before. The man I in . pitiful
condition. X don't believe he Is
rational.''

Marked Owen WatU, suststant
fttteKey geaemli "Jo started Mm

Usfc lVtW SSWI fLJilsstfll UUBBAU
ti 1 gi . m laun4 7T1$W WW

ham said the suspecthad former-
ly attended Bonham high school
and had been convicted of auto-
mobile theft In Hunt county.

Meanwhile, West Texas.officers
had reportedno trace of the rob-o- cr

who held up tho Santa Anna
National- - bank In Coleman county
at about the sametime tho rob-
bery was staged at Maypcarl.

Tho bandit, appearingat noon,

!.

bishops south by onferenco
seated, Dallas; LTMcad,

standing,
Selecman, Oklahoma

Involved.
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HOSPITALS TO

BE0EENT0
VISITORS

Big Spring residentswill have
an opportunity Friday to gain a
first-han-d glimpse, of the Inner
workings of their hospitals, as
the two major Institutions here
Join In Informal observance of
National Hospital Day by hold-lng'op-

houso.
Both Uie Big Spring hospital

and the Malone tt Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al

will be open to the pub-ll- o
from 0 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5

p. m. Attendantswill be on hand
to conduct visitors on a trip
Uirough Uie hospitals,and every-
one Is Invited to call, 1

Mine Parleys
Are Continued

NEW YORK, May 11 UP) Dr.
John It. Steclman,chief of the
V. S, conciliation service, said
late today tliat Insofar as Uie
pubtio was concerned the dead-
lock In the soft coal Industry "Is
over."

WASHINGTON1, May 11 UP) A
White House secretary said today
President Roosevelt was consider-
ing further steps in the soft coal
shut down controversy but would
take no action as long as the opera
tors and miners' representatives
continuednegotiations.

The secretary, Stephen Early,
said "some steps"were being con-

sideredfor resumptionof mining
but there was no elaboration.
Early noted the deadline sot by

the president for an agreementfor
reopeningthe mines had gona by,
but said the chief executive "in
hope of tolerance" was still wait-
ing for the final result of

The president received a re-- ,

port last night by telephone from
Dr. John It. Steclman, chief of
the labor departmentconciliation
division, and awaited furthor re-
ports today.

88,000 JUDGMENT
AGAINST DERRINGER

YORK. May UPhA ver
dict of $s,ooo was returned by
Jury In supremecourt today against
Paul Derringer, pitcher for the Cin
cinnati' Reds, who was sued for
$25,000 by Robert E. Condon, In
dustrlal engineer, of Larclunont,
N. Y.

11

Condon accused the bll player
of .attacking him in a Philadelphia
hotel on June 27, 1036, during the
democratic nationalconvention.

BACK FROM FAIlt
JamesA. Davis, generalmanager

of the Empire Southern Service
company, and Pat Xenney, local
manager, returned Wednesday;
night from Now York whre uy
aUbUOM in wkM'i fair.

scooped up between $1,700 and
$1,800 and Hed without attracting
attention of passersby.Ills loot
was In bills of $20 and smallerde-

nominations.
Roy Richardson,assistantcash-

ier of tho SantaAnna bank, was
at tho teller' window when tho
highwayman entered. Without
wasUng words, he coolly ordered

the
at Kansas

St Louis

Military Alliances
Concluded,Xaia--?

dim T?fliiiA4-- i -- :. .m

PARIS. May 11 "W) trlrem!nr
Dahtdler tol dthe chamber of dep
uties ioaay mat Franco "in accord
with all other state which wish
to live honorably" had concluded
specuio military alliances to pro--
vent "violence and threats from
leading Europe into catastrophe.

--mo true problem," he said,
-- is to know If the different In
terests which can divide peoples
will be regulated by methodsof
peaceful collaborations or by
violence-an- force."
He asked If It were necessaryto

recall "violated promises, tornup
accords, naUons which have disap
peared or been subjugateddespite
the most solemn promisesmade at
the same hour when contrary de
cisions were being taken."

Daladler declared "love of
peace Is so profound for aU peo-
ples - of Uie world that no one
must call on It to cover all force
ful undertakings."
He asked If peace consisted of

Invading other countriesand pres
entlng "continual new demands
which can lead to conflict,
demnlngpeople to misery."

The premier'smessaretook ud
again the slogan of "domlnaUon
or collaboration" which he first
broadcastto Uie nation May 5.

France, he said, has decided to
base her acUon on "free colbv
boration."
"This." he said, "Is the thought,

this is the wish of the nation.
France knows no hate. She feels

sincere sympathy for all peoples,
She knows besides by long experi
ence that war would not solve any
of tho present problems, that It
would only make their solution
mora difficult and more ruinous.1

UrgeSupport
In CMA Drive

Campaignof the Clvlo Musla as
sociation for memberships was
moving aheadThursday with "nor
mal response."

But Harlowe F. Dean, New
York, who 1 asslsUngIn direct-
ing Uie first annual campaignof
the association,remindedUiat "It
will take more than a normal
responseto make this first cam-
paign a success."
No accurate figures were avail

able on the number of member
ships issued, but several worker
reported encouraging support, A
particular bright spot was the
number of studentscholarship be
ing taken Individuals, firms and
clubs. Dean said all service or
ganizations were being urged to
Join n the provision of these
scholarship for worUiy students
who otherwise coUld not hear the
artist to be brought her.

Worker were urged io
jHunlcate their wocf to
quarter at 4 p. at. Tkwsday 4
Malra a UtaBiWwJmJvw Jmjmy mparnvmsm, esVp

Oss.

- if,

Richardson tohand over alt
money In sight

wnen Btanord Baxter, a
tomer, walked In, he also
covered by Uie robber
Richardsonand Baxter were tdcrcd into one Of tho bunk's twe
vaults, and here the gHnseait
made his first mistake. Me di-
rected the two men to enter
supply vault Insteadof one near
by In which bank funds are lock
ed.

by

MfcMlBf

"Ho missed more moncv than
he took," sntd Richardson, who
declined to say how much' More
might have been taken.

Partially disguisedby adhesive
tape across his nose and cheek,
he was describedas between46

nd 50 year old, of dark com
plexion, weighing about 1W
poundsand five feet eight Inches
tall. He was dressed ' In dark
clothes.

Three other persons 1h the
bank were unaware of the rob
bery until RichardsonsoundedM
alarm. They were-O-. L. Cheaney;
active vice president,andMrs. G.
W. Jennings'and J. Evans, wfc
wero talking with Cheanoy In M
office. Other bank employe were
out to lunch.

TreasuryTo
Ask Changes

EiTaxXaws
WASHINGTON. May 11 UP)

Secretary Morgenthauassertedto
day the treasury Intends to ask
congres to remove buslnes deter-
rents from 'the tax laws.

A reporter nskedwhetherPresi
dent Roosevelthad "virtually for
bidden him to presentn tax revi-
sion program to congress.

Morgenthau rcpUed:
"That's rldlqulous. We're llvlhg '

under a democracy,thank God."
Although declling to discussany

details of his tax views, Morgen-
thau said specifically he stood by
a. pressconferencestatement of a
few monthsago that he hoped,con
gress,jrould clear, tho.jax..l.4ws, of
business deterrents ana tnus en-

courage business to take, normal
Investment risks.

Ho also asserted ho 'stood by
hU March 3 letter to Chairman
Harrison (D-Ils- s) of tho senate
finance committeeand Chairman
Doughton (D-N- of the house
ways and meanscommitteeprom-
ising to present certain unspeci-
fied tax studies whenever the
committees wanted them. Mor-
genthau expect the house com-
mittee to siimmon him in abouta
week.
The treasury secretary's tax

recommendations, formulated main
ly by Undersecretary John w.
Hanes,a former Wall Street brok
er, have been reported to Include,
consolidation of Uie present four
corporationtaxesInto a single levy,,
provisions for offsetting corpora
tions' operating losses of one year--

against the profits of tho follow
ing year, and numerous other
technical changesdesired by

Farm Conference
ScheduledFriday

Administrative assistants,county
committeemen and performance
supervisorsfrom some 10 or U
counties are due to conveneat S
a. m. Friday in the Settle fer a
conference on compliance.

J. W. Doak, AAA field represent
tatlve for West Texas, will he 1st
chargeof the meeUng. Also to ojk
pear on the program will be C. K.
Moseley, state compliance official
and aerial map recheck expert.

The meeting 1 due to cohMmm'
until B pvm.

Home Agents
AssembleHere

Twelve homo de
agent from surrounding
ties were gathered in a
trlct meeting Thursday far ns

la IdHtog, irtntrng
and preparation for caekmc
poultry and preparation ( petal-tr-y

product.
George FT McCarthy, Texa

A.&M. poultry husbandman,wm In
charge of the Instruction on kitt-
ing and dressing poultry while,
Nora Ellen Elliott, food prepara-
tion specialistof the extensionMr-vic- e,

led In the demonstration oa
cookinjr and preparation of poul-
try products.

Ruth Taompsondittflet
Sea HOMK AOVXTS, Vg. , Oai. I

COTTON PRICES BREAK
NEW ORLEANS, Mjr U (m--

May contract hrokt K, a bate
in coiton trading bar tnaarustdar
local and foria KquMatica 4
what was desert fat tsa eiroa
a selllag agalaaf rdsadssan
wWisu .

j&jm m
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clubs?cwies h THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Central Ward
Hears Talk
On Music

Civic Assn. Is
- Topic For

f F-T.- A. Unit
Hearing talks on Civic Muslo as-

sociation and voting to cooperate
with the group, members ot Cen
tral ward Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion met Wednesday at tho school.

Mrs.. Wilcox gave tho devotional
on the seventh chapter of Mat
thew. W. It, Dawes, who talked
for the Civic Music group urged
the unit to cooperateand
the unit agreed tobuy two. student
scholarships as their project for
next year.

Mrs. Batllff from East Ward
school announced thebridge and
forty-tw-o party to be given at tho
irawiora amaay ana urged

Chairmenfor the next termwere
introduced and Included Mrs. R.
V. Middlcton, budget-financ-e; Mrs.
H. C Bean, hospitality; Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,membership;Anne Gib
son Houscr, program chairman;
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, publication:
Mrs. a M. Waters, publicity; Mrs.
Harold Parks,historian, Mrs. J. S.
Nabors, mother singers; Job Itat--
Illf, parliamentarian.

Ice cream and cold drinks will
ie sold next week at Central Ward,
It was announced,in order to bal
ance the budget. The room prlie
went to Miss Sullivan's room. Ap-
proximately 32 attended.

..AND f USED TO BE
SUCH A SAUSAGE IN

THIS

Look at

Lost!
Now yon ca tlim

down yonr fact asd
nenre wiuurat imcl
dieting or

exerdses.Juteat
cnaiblr and tak. a

Marmola Tabids a
day. according to to.
directions.

Marmola Tablet!
bare necs sold to the
poblle for mora Uian

Han twenty million boxes barebeendistrib-
uted during that period.

Marmola fa not intendedas a curt-a-ll fo
all ailments.This adraftlsement Is Intended
only (or fat personswho are normal and
healthy other lit and whose fatness Is
causedDy a.redactionIn from

stand with
accompanying subnormal metabolic rates.
Mo other representationIs madeas to this
treatmentexceptundertheseconditionsand
according to the dosage as recommended.

We do sotmake any diagnosisas that Is
the function of your physician,who mostbe
consultedfqr that purpose.The formula is
included in erery pacWe. Start with
Marmola today and wis the slenderlotely
figure that la rightfully yours.

AND

DRESS

the fat
I've

50c
CLEANED

BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork! tA regular
$L9Q Job. Send us ypurs now;

Suits, Dresses nn
Cleaned & Pressed AUC

Crawford Cleaners
Next to Fostoffloa Ph. 238

nr j Vd!rv.

mother!

iMv

TTllU'S why Upton's U America's
XX wK populartt:
It WH Hsvsr saaooefa,

m, fick, aWUcJoB.

jVIaisiaar YB Leave sad hu--
at, aVwosfcl Immm gire cMra

mm iKwuet.
iiBaMB) Mia with choice

ufiHi own

4at lis jsatyn tossUftoa's
tf lassk's rkk ia fbyot.

SpringMode FitsMothersTo A "Tf
AP fashion Editor

That famous little gltl silhouette
has coma to town again In new
spring and 'summer clothes for

Designers had young things in
mind when they carved out that
youthful profile, but now the new
modesecmsto be better thanthey
thought, for little-gir-l clothes fit
the matron figure.

Moreover, they glvs mother the
greatest fashion "break" she has
ever had, says the clothes counsel
for a leading Fifth Avenue shop,
who settles each year the ward
robe worries of thousandsof wom-
en who are frankly fifty or more.
Listen to her opinion and some of
tho tips based on It.

'There's never been a better
camouflage for the "middle aged
spread,' than the Uttle-gi- rl silhou
ette, for it falls in soft fullness
from the hips and no one can tell
wnat ins nip measurementreally
is. To tret the most flattering line.
let tho skirt remain fitted to the
hlpline and the fullness breakfrom
there, seeing that It does not ex
tend too far out on each side.

"If the waistline is no longer
slender, be careful to have the
Jacket fitted at the hlpline, but. not
too tight at tho waistline, thus
drawing attention away from the
midriff,

"As far as skirt lengths are con
cerned, the best effectIs obtained
with a hcmlina slightly lower than
tho bulge in the calf of the leg,
which should never show, evenIn a
yqung girl.'

The little-gi- rl silhouette appears
in number of new spring suits
for mother designedof sheer wool
with gently fitted jackets and
gored or pleated skirts. It has also
come to town in charmingprinted
ensembles that combine a simple
frock (pleated or gored as
with trim little jacketNearly all
the patterns splash blue, green,
or gray backgroundwith white.

But there are plenty of other
clothes for mothers who want to
leave the little-gi- rl silhouette for
"the younger generation.1 Sheer
wool tailleurs are cut with fitted

CactusBridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. S. Smith

Mrs. SeamanSmith was included
as only guest when Mrs. Hugh
Dubberly entertained the Cactus
Brjdge club In tbS Colonial Hostess
room Wednesday.,

Mrs. Herbert Whitney won high
score and Mrs. Margaret Ifeal
bingoed. Mrs. Smith won guest
prize. Refreshmentswere served.

Others attending were Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. B. J. McDanlcf and Mrs. I K.
KuykcndaU.

Home Ec Class Has
GameParly; Program

Games and an amateurprogram
were featuresof the Jolly Stitchers
Home Economic class party held
recently in the high school gym
nasium.

On the program were Shirley
Juno Bobbins, Sara Maude John-
son, Wanda Keal and Dick Clifton.
Shirley JuneBobbinswon the prize.

Others attending were Yvonne
HuU, Naomi Phlffer, Elizabeth
Moody, Cola Manifec, Sara Fran
ces Laney, Jcanetto Marchbanks,
Cornelia vFrazler, Verna Jo Ste
phens,Edwin Harris, JessSlaugh
ter, Jr., Bruce Frazler and Dick
Clifton.

Miniature Golf starting Satur
day. adv.

l
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hlplength jackets and many coats
swing straight from tho shoulders.

For bridge, parties and teas,
mother's fashions Include a num-
ber of crepe frocks in soft blues,
hyacinths and grays. There Is also
a whole fleet of printed ensembles
combining a. crepe frock br foun

HkKaaab'aaaaaaaaLPi

toques,

S

A printed ensemble for mothers who to
classlalines a thistle (cocoa-rose- ) crepo
foundation printed In white) with a sheer coat
of the sameprinted pattern. Thistle velvet rib-
bon trims It and orchids give a festive touch. ,

HostessesAt Afternoon
Mrs. Joe Bicker and Mrs. J, G.

Corner entertained with a bridge
party Wednesday in the Settles
hotel ballroom and usedpink roses,
pink gladiolus and
flowers as decoration.

High Bcoro was won by Mrs. Rob
ert Piner, and Mrs. M, M. Edwards
received second high score. Mrs.
Robert Schermcrhornhad high cut
and Mrs. George Wilke received
low cut Refreshmentswereserved,

Others attending were Mrs. Al
bert Groebl, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. Col Boykln, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs. It B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Boy Carter,Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs. B. B,
Hatch, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs.
HayesStripling, Mrs. Haydcn Grif
fith, Mrs. It B. Bliss, Mrs. Merle
Stewart.

Mrs. V. V. Strahan, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Frank Mackey, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Bicbard Col
11ns, Mrs. Neil Hllllard, Mrs. Charles
Watson,Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs. E.
V. Spence,Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs,
E. M. Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Preston It
Sanders, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs,
Ira Thurman.

Mrs. I S. McDowell, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld,Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Joe Ogden, Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
kamp and Mrs. Monroe Johnson.

Tea guests were Mrs. J. II.
Greene, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. W.
P. Edwards, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey and Mrs. W. B,
Younger.

Bobby Bluhm Honored
With Party On His
Second

To honor herson, Bobby, on his
second birthday anniversary,Mrs,
R. F. Bluhm entertained with
party In her home Wednesdayanfi
carried out a pink and blue motif
In the decorations.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake
and ice creamwere scrve4juid the
hostess tookpictures of the group
and of the honoredguest

Attending were Jerry McMahen,
Nancy Strahan,Mike Alewlne, Bill
and Cynthia Ann Fowler, James
Lee, Betty Jean Underwood HoWr
ard Daniel, Jr-- PatriciaJoanPope,
Martha Jane Clare, Mary Frances
Norman, Sidney Cravens.

Others present "were Mrs. Guy
Stinebaugh,Mrs. J. A. Prultt and
Miss Bernlce Kemp. Assisting the
hostess were Mrs. Alewlne, Mrs.
Ray McMahen, Mrs. Pope, Mrs.
William Fowler, Ruth Clare, Mrs.
W. C Norman, Mrs. Alton Under
wood and Mrs. V. V. Strahan.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
C, C. Reynoldsand son,Betty Love
lace, Luan White, Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Verna Marie Thompson,John Gll-mo- re

Hill, Mr and. Mrs. Fred Mc-Gow-an,

Kawana Smith, Mrs. S. P.
Lovelace and Preston, and Mr, and
Mrs. J, M. AVeaasVaVer.

dation with sheer rcdlngot
stampedwith the same print

The strong spring vogue for
white Is repeated In straw sail
ors, flower gloves and
lingerie touches to smarten
dark clothes.

cling
combines

It

Conley.
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Is a version of the Uttle-gi-rl silhouette la
n anil for mother. It. Is deal of sheer

wool, with a fitted Jacket
and pleated skirt. A veiled white,
and white gloves give it fashion frosting.

Mrs, Ricker And Mrs Carrier Are
Bridge

Birthday

CALENDAR
Oi

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will at

7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. W. J,
McAdams, 213 Dixie.

RebekahsInitiate
Four Candidates;
Plan Program

To initiate candidates and
to plan a Mother's Day program,
RobekahLodge No. 2S4. met Tues
day at the X. holt

bine

four

Candidateswere Mrs. Buby Cole

Mrs. Clara Zack, Mrs. Chioe
Stutevllle and Mrs. MatUe Wright

The Mothers Day program is to
be Thursday eveningat the I. O,
O, F. hall and la for Odd Fellows
and Rebekahsand their mothers.

were Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mrs. Sallle Kinard, Mrs. Hazel La
mar, Mrs. Katherine Smith, Mrs.
Alma Mrs. Caroline
Runyon,Mrs. Mary Mrs,
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Lela Andrews,
Mrs. Maggie Bird, Delia Her
ring, Mrs. Ludie Lyklns, Mrs.
Brenner.

Mrs. Julia Mrs.
gie Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs. Grade Majors, Mrs. Nova
Ballard, Mrs. Josle Mrs.
Dorothy Adams, Mrs. Mary Del--
bridge, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs,
Cozle Rowland, Ben Miller, L. E.
Coleman, D. C. Lyklns and N.
Brennerand Willie Neil), who were
guests.

Play To Bo Presented
By At Midway

double-breaste- d

Tomorrow's Meetings

Attending

Crenshaw,
McCrary,

Wilkerson,
Richardson,

McDanlel,

Pupils
The children of the Midway

school will present a play at the
regular meetingof the Midway

Friday evening. May 12, at
inn,

Officers for next year will be
named'and plans discussedfor the
yearswork.

Miniature
day, adv.

rtaJW

Here
rued dark

straw sailor

meet

man,

Mrs.
Lena

Mag

Ruth

Golf' starting gatur--

DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT

At

TOWN HALL
Oa EastHighway,

80c COUPLE
N. Cev Change

Mrs. Early Sandersand children,
Bobbie and Jerry, left Sunday for
Houston where her father, It B.
Ledbetter, is I1L

Mrs, Kirkpatrick
LeadsMusic Study.
Club Program

Folk muslo was, the subject of
theprogram led by Mrs. J. H. Kirk-
patrick when the Music Study club
met. Wednesday at the Settles
hotel.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick told about folk
muslo and Mrs. B. T. Carpenter
spoke on "What Is Folk Music."
Mrs. Raymond Winn played two
piano solos, "Volga Boatman' by
Manney and "La Golondrlna" by
SernadelL

Mrs. B. a Moser sang "All
Through tho Night" and "Santa

Now! OvernightTo

jW IMPROVE StRVlC.

eASTBOUND

Lv.BlgSpring.. 8JWP
a.
Ar.NewYotK...

WESTBOUND

7:15 P-- :Spring..Lt Big

SouthernAJlYeorRouf

Coast Caaa

Lucla." The yearbook of tho Al-

legro Muslo club was displayed and
officers were installed by Mrs,

Harry Hurt, past president
New officers were presentedwith

a corsageand gave their pledges.
They Include Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
president: Mrs. H. G. Kcaton. first
vice president; Mrs. R P. Kountz,!
second vice president: Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. It U Carpenter,report-
er and historian; Mrs. G. W. Wood,

The invitation was read from the
1930 Hyperion club inviting the
Muslo Study club members to at
tend .their fine arts program in the

THE

V;i

high school auditorium at 8 o'clock
Saturday.

Attending were'Mrs. Lamun, Mrs.
House, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Moser,
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Winn, Mrs.
Pat Kenney, Mrs. G. C Schunnan,
Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Par-rot-t,

Mrs. Mclvln Wise, Mrs. A. 8.
Darby, Mrs. V H, Flewcllen and
Mrs. Kcaton.

To Have Tea
A charter singing tea will be held

Friday from five o'clock until six
o'clock In the homo ot Mrs. Mon-
roe Johnson for tho newly organ-
ized Kappa Delta Kappa chapter
of Delphian Society. .

NEW YORK
A NIGHT'S SLEEPIN A GIANT

" "SKYSLEEPER-ARRI- VE 9:25 A. Mr

k Big Spring air travelers may nowsleeptheir way
to New York American's newest

.flight The Plainsman leavesat 8:39
pan.,arrives New York in time for breakfastEnjoy
a pleasantevening and then to bed in a deep, soft

berth.The PlainsmanbringsBig Spring
the fastest,most comfortable travel to New York
and all the East Forinformationand reservations
call your travel agentor phone 1160.
terminal, American Airlines Field;

AMERICAN AIRLINES
ROUTE OF

SHOPPING
AROUND?

Kirkpatrick,

Shopping: aroundfrom store tostoreis worK that
alot of timeandoftencostsyou But "shop-

ping" from adto ad in this as you rest at
is quick, easyand

Our advertisements andmerchandise

Into your Readtheseadvertisementscarefully.

Compareproductsandprices.Thengo to thestore

thathaswhatyouwantatthe youwantto pay.Ad-

vertising cansaveyou of walking and of

searching$yjrx month.

parliamentarian.

RESTFUL

overnight. trans-

continental

Skysleeper

Passenger

FLAGSHIPS

Delphians

uphill

takes money.

newspaper

home helpful.

bring: stores right

home.

direct

price

mfleg hours

'yd'
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ABILENE CONVENTION NOTE-S- -
,

PresentationOf Awards In Several
ContestsAt Final WTCC Session

ABILENE, May 11 Program for
the final general assemblyof the
21st annual WeBt Texas chamber

, of commerceconventionhere May
15-1- 7 was completed and announce
id today.
i Tho program will open at 10 a.
m. Wednesday,(May 17, In tho
Paramount theatre. President H.
S'. Ullburn, Plalnvlow, will preside.'
Music will be furnishedby the ncw--
ly selected'official WTCC band. Fi-
nals In. the My Home Town con-
test will be held under the direc-
tion of C. M, Caldwell, Abilene,
Chairman.

Report 'fpr the convention work
committee will be made by J. 8.
Brldwell, Wichita Falls, chairman.
Organizational ' awards will be

, made by Walter D, CUne, Wichita
falls, post president.

Those wilt Include awards to the.
Jiew official WTCC band, to the
outstanding WTCC director of the
past year,' to the best, membership
towni the most valuable chamber
of commercesecretaryof the past
year, to the bestWTCO activities
town and the "Top West Texan"

FOR BENT

BICYCLES
at

City Park Swimming Pool
rhono 644

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

Dr. Lee 0. Rogers

Dentist

Announces the
opening

of his offices In

Suite 401-40- 3,

Petroleum Building

Phone23

Knockout
LOW PRICE
MakesDomeTheYearsBk CarBuy!

...onODGE
60 tu tern- -

THERE'S only ono sure way
what a wonderful

value Dodgeis this year. That
is to go to your Dodge dealer
and get the facts first-han-d.

Be critical. CompareDodge
with others. Then decide for
yourself!

Right off the bat,takea look
at that famodsDodge engine
'Scotch Dynamlto" it gives

you 'all the proven Dodge gas
and oil' saving features, plus
new advancements for more
efficient operationI And don't
forget Dodge Dependability- -it

means even greaterecono-
my in long life and trouble-fre- o

serviceI ,

packod With New fefeasl
For new ideas, take at look
at thehandy gearshift nearthe
steering wheeK..new head-

lights in fendersfor safernight
driving. ..the new luggage
compartment, completely con-seale-d,

yet 37?i larger!
Thentakea lookat thj price

tag. You'll find thlsnWgger,
gner1 Dodgo is priced even
lower thanlast.year's Dodge!
Umi lm m Major Boyy, Colagfcjr '
fee,numdjys, U 19 f.S, S.T,

award to tho outgoing WTCC pres
ident, Mr. Ullburn.

The My Home Town awardswill
be presentedby Mr. Caldwell,

Awards In the WTCC Boll and
Water Utilization contest, which
are $1,000 In cash prizes given by
the West Texas utilities company,
will be presented by Clifford B.
Jones, president of Texas Tech
nological college' and chairman of
the WTCC agricultural board.

New WTCC officers will bo In
stalledby W. B. Hamilton, Wichita
Falls, past WTCC president. Win
ning city In tho race 'for the 1910
convention will be nnnounced by
J, M. Wlllson, Floydada,chairman
of the elections committee,

Convention Bids To
Be PresentedTuesday

ABILENE, May 11 Bids for tho
1940 West Texas chamberof com
merce conventionwill be given at
the first generalassemblyprogram
of this year's convention In Abt

lene May 15-1-7. The assembly

will be h'eld at 10 a. m. Tuesday,
May 16.

Big Spring and. Mineral Wells
chief bidders at this time' for the
next meeting. El Paso,Waco and
Sweetwater also have been men
tioned as possible contenders.

'Home Town' Contest
Draws RecordNumber

ABILENE, May 11 records
In the fourteen-yea- r history of the
My Home Town contest were
broken today as entries continued
to pour in this" year's contest
at the West Texas chamber of
commerce conventionhere May 15--
17.

are

All

for

Seventy-si-x entries have been
filed to date, topping the previous
record of 72 set at the Rmwnwnni
convention in 1937.

Winner of first place will receive
the Thomas Etherldge loving cup,
choice of scholarshipsoffered by
leading West Texas' colleges ' and
universities and $25 cash prize.
Second place winner will receive
$15 and the next four place win
ners will receive $10 cash. Four
prizes also are offered for speak
ers traveling the greatestdistance
to participate in the contest These

SEh a

.aea.H,.,. . 14
Hi,

'scotchvyMMre"
TAKE A LOOK! "Scotch Dynamite"
Engine with all the proven Dodge gas
andoil savingfeatures,plusnewadvances
for even more efficient operationl

TAKE A LOOK! New luggagecompart-
ment21 Urged It'scompletelyconcealed
beneathwlnditreamedrearensemble!

HLow PRICES?

756 '815
WW are Detroit rf.ii .

imuam,---

and

XNtol&l LUXURY WER
, WESTTEXAS MOTOR COMPANY u,

are-- $10 for .first Una $5 each xor
the next three places.

Conservation Winner
To Be Announced

ABILENE, May 11 Winners in
the first annual West Texas cham
ber of commerce Soil and Water
Utilization contest will bo deter
mined by a' judging committee
composed of severalleadersIn Tex
as agriculture. The winners will bo
announcedduring the 21st annual
WTCC convention In Abilene May
15-1-

The judging committeewill meet
at 2 p. m. Sunday. May 14, in
WTCC headquarters building,

Prizes totaling $1,000 will be
awarded to the three West Texas
counties with best recordsin con
servationwork for ,1038. Tho prizes

Mr. And Mrs. Gentry-Ar-

Honored With
ReceptionHere

To honor Mr. and Mrs. George
Gentry, membersof the First Bap-

tist church held a reception fol
lowing prayer meeting and confer
ence Wednesday evening at-th- o

church.
Mr. Gentry, who Is superintend-

ent of the Sundayschooland Mrs.
Gentry, who Is a' department su-

perintendent were presentedwith
a silver service from the Sunday
school.

Talks of appreciationwere given
by the Rev. C. E. Lancaster,J. H.
Greene, Joo HarrTson, Buck Rich
ardson, D. C. Maupln, W. C. Blank-cnshl-p,

nnd Mrs.-Mam- le Hatch.
The honoredguestsboth spoke to

group, fhn made--
wlth crystal bowls filled, with
punch and candelabrawith white
candles were at either end. Blue
and pink larkspur centeredthe ta
ble.

Four of the assistant superin-
tendents,presided at tho table and
included Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. Scott Cook, Mrs. Robert E.
Lee, and Mrs. S. G. Merritt

CulbertsonClub Meets
With Mrs. R. J. Staples

Mrs. Herbert Whitney and Mrs.
M. McKInney were Included as

guestswhen the Culbertson Study
club met Tuesdayfor luncheonand
bridge at the Settleshotel with Mrs
C. J. Staplesas hostess.

Mrs. Stapleswon high score and
others attending were Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs,
B. F. Wills, Mrs. N. E. Thurston,
Mrs. L. E. Parmley,Mrs. Freeman,
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. J. L. Whltmire.

Mrs. Tisher Is Guest
Of 1938 Bridge Club

Mrs. L D. Tisher was included
as the only guestand Mrs. Arnold
Seydler rejoined the clubwhen the
1938 Brldgo club. met Wednesday
in home ol Mrs. C. Chaney.

Mrs. Seydler Is to take, the place
of Mrs. Frank Stanfield who is
leavingto make herhome In WichI
ta Falls.

Mrs. R. C. Hitt had high score
for club membersand Mrs. Tisher
had guest high score. Mrs. Seydie:
won floating- - and bingo prizes.

Wiidilowcrs and roses decorated
the rooms and a salad course was
served. Othersattending wero Mrs
Floyd Davis, Mrs. Claude Wllklns,
Mrs. Earl Lasslter, and Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie.

Three Guests Meet With'
VS Club Wednesday

Mrs. Theo Collins, 'Mrs. T,
Townscnd and Mrs. Phil Smith
wero included as guestswhen Mrs.
Willard Smith entertained the V--8

club in her homo Wednesday.
Mrs. Smith won high guestscore

and Mrs. Elvis McCrary won club
high score. Mrs. Carl Merrick re
ceived second high score and Mrs.
Wayne Scabournoblngoed.

A salad course was served and
others attending were Mrs, Roy
Tldwcll and Mrs. A. D, Webb. Mrs.
Tldwell is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Smith Entertains
Her Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Smith entertained her
bridge club In her home Wednes
day and included as guestsMrs. E.
W. Potter, Mrs. John H. Williams
of Abilene, and Mrs. Harry Brown.

Mrs. Elmer Dyer won high score
and Mrs. Helen Mitchell received
consolationprize, Mrs, Gerald Lib
erty blngoed.

The Spanish motif was used in
tho decorations and refreshments.
Others attending were Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. Escol' Compton, and
Mrs. Floyd Blackwell, a tea guest

Miniature Golf starting Satur
day. aav.

II ear -

Fulton Lewis Jr.
vyashtngton'sAce News Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought Yea bf

FEBST NATIONAL
BANK .

JsHlMf

will be given by the West Texas
Utilities Company.

Agricultural Editor
To SpeakAt Abilene

ABILENE, May 11 Victor H.
Sohoffelmoycr, agricultural editor
of tho Dallas Morning News, has
acceptedan invitation to speak at
tho 21st annual West Texas cham
ber of' commcrco convention.

The well known agricultural
writer will speak-a-t the agricul-
tural and conservationgroup con-
ference scheduledon the conven
tion program for 2 p, Tuesday,
May 10.

Mr. Schoffelmayer recently.was
honoredby the Dallas' County Ag
ricultural club, receiving a plaque
from that organiaztlon for "distin-
guished service to Texas agricul-
ture." j

First MethodistCroups
Are EntertainedWith
GardenParty Wednesday

To honor the Senior league and
the Junior,pholr of theFirst Metho
dist church,Janetand Doris,Bank--

son, Emma Ruth Stripling, and
Ruth Thomas entertained with
flower garden festival in the C. B.
Bankson-yar- Wednesday.

Gloria Conley and Frances Tin
glo assistedthe hostesses.The gar
den theme, was carried out In the
program and JackHainesspokeon
'Garden of Life" and comparedtho

group to the flowers. Mrs. Fox
Stripling gave a prayer and Doris
Bankson gave tho welcome,

A trio composed of Annabell Ed
wards, SaraLamun, and Ruth Ann
Dempsey sangseveralselectionsbe-
fore a trellis of roses. The yard was
lighted by multi-colore- d lights.

Louise McClenny played an ac
cordlan solo, "Blue Heaven," and

the tpn. nhln wan not thB

D.

N. E.

the

R.

to

m.

taut. Frances Tingle read a poem
entitled "Garden Path."

La JuneHainesdressed as afairy
led the group to refreshments of
punch and fruit drops- and others
attending were Edlen Dempsey.
Conard Watson, Blllie Duko Rog
ers, Betty Jo Gay, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haines and La June, Billy
Meier, ouie Deel, Robert Bankson,
Patsy Stalcup,Vllo Rowe, Margar
et Jackson, Abbey Hurley. Ray
mond Plunkett, Otis Grafa, J. L.
Wood, Jr., AnnabellEdwards,Ethel
Haines,Gloria Conley, PeggyThom
as.

Other guests were Don Jo Jack
son, Miss Roberta Gay, June Szen-as- l,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Stri-
pling, the Rev. Wendall Burba,
Helen Hurt and Wesley Deats,

Mrs. J. E. Friend Is
Made New MemberOf
Bluebonnet Club

Mrs. J. 'E. Friend was voted In
as a new member when the Blue-
bonnet club met WednesdayIn the
home of Airs. Sam Baker. Other
guestswere Mrs. Emory Duff and
Mrs. W. N. Thurston.

Mrs. Friend won high score for
guestsand Mrs. Duff blngoed. Mr.--.

W. D. McDonald received high
scorefor club members. The host
ess had the rooms decoratedwith
spring flowers and honeysuckle
and served a salad course.

Others attending were Mrs. J, B
Hodges, Mrs. Jimmle Tucker, Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. Ira Watklns and
Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Mrs. PorterIs Hostess
To Needle And Thimble

Pink and white were the colors
carried out in tho refreshmentsand
flowers when tho Needle and Thlm
bio club met Wednesday in the
homo of Mrs. R. E. Porter for an
afternoon of crocheting.

Mrs. Bob Janue, Mrs. Texan Ford
and a Mrs. Early were tho guests,
Refreshmentswero served and oth
ers attending wero Mrs. Gladys
Masters, Mrs. Franklin Early, Mrs,
W. M. Yatcr, Mrs. Allen McClinton
and Miss Maudle Kindle.

Seiv Atchile Initiates
Ncic MemberIn Club

To Inltlato a new member, Mrs,
Ordis Walker, members of Sew
Awhile club met Wednesday in tho
home of Mrs. Sam Brown.

Blue and pink larkspur, red and
pink rosea wero flower decorations
in tho rooms and theafternoonwas
Bpent in sewing.

Punch and sandwiches were
served to Mrs. J. W, Croon, Mrs,
W, C. Carroll, Mrs,. Don Mason
Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs. Lie
Brothers, Mrs. Joe Howell, Mrs,
Charles Glrdner, Mrf. Leo Hare,
Mrs. W- - P. Lovelace, Mrs Rupert
Wilson and Mrs. Charles Sanders
of Sweetwater.

Posl'Debs Hold Picnic
For Members;Escorts'

To entertain husbands andes
corts, members or tne eost-De- o

club met in the park Wednesday
evening for a picnic lunch, and
games.

Attending were WandaMcQualn,
J. O. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Waddle, Mr, and Mrs, James Ed-
wards, Jocille Tompkins, .Harold
Neel, Clarlnda Mary Banders, Wei-do- n

Wright Harry Jordan, Elolse
Kuykendali, Sis Clements and
Jatries Vines.

Golf Attn To Meet
A called meeting'of the Ladles'

Golf associationwill U held at 3:tt
o'clock Fridy- at the Country elutj
to pake final uraafeaeU'fee
tax aok iraaauwt lev ie fce

FundsProvidedFor
Irrigation Work

WASHINGTON, May 11 VP)

The interior departmentappropria
tions Dili, carrying $60,823,000 Xor

Si vt

r'ii

r

..tt
...

V?

7

eonslructloa work; oa western
project, was signed into

law today by President Roosevelt
Funds provided will bocome

availableJuly, 1 at startof the next
fiscal year.

Largest sum voted by congress

WmL
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Quplity Printed

Batiste
Regularly

I2G

It's value the Wardkind
when you can' buy sheer cot-
tons for 3 dressesand still
Ret change from your $1!
Clear as a Florals
and geometric prints, 35 la.

PrintedDimity
53c is enough for a
drei!jruHast!-36'- V

Crisp, linen-lik- e cot-
ton I Tubfaitl 39". 19

Salel Reducedfrom 39ct
No-Ta-re

Shorts
Jhiy Wtar
Longer 33c
The entire fly ts made o!
one piece of material.. . . No
seam to rip! Sanorzed
shrunk cotton broadcloth in
new colorfast patterns!
Sale I MercerizedShirts.. . .33a

HomesteadertI79c Valuel

Sale! Men's
Overalls
Sanhrlxtdl
FullSlittl

c

rainbow.

15

Two-fiste- d fabrics! Rip.
proof bar tacks at every '

strain point! Triple main
seamsI That's why Home-
steaders give you rugged,
dependablewear! 30-4- 2.

Salel Famous for Wearl

Men's1.98
Work Shoes
WHfc Solid
Ltathtr tales

. Save 24c a pair! Famous for
comfort on indoor or out-

door jobs! And thousands
of men.swearby the WEAR
of their stout leather soles,
sturdy build and soft uppers,

Men's
Shirts
Easily
Werth 1.991

174

98c
Just check these value fea-
tures: 1, Sanforlted fabrics!,
2. WUtproof collars! 3, Full
Sizes! 4. Crisp new patterns
and whites! PLUS a money
laving low price I

CATALOG ORDERSERVICE

IP

for any single, project was 28,099,

000 to continue work on Grand
Coulee dam In east central Wash-

ington.
Other amountsprovided for re

clamation bureauactivities Includ

SUA'

t1Otatf

7 V

ed!
Colorado river project, Ttesas,

$5,000,090; $5,000,000 for water
servatton and utility, projects la
great plains and arid ml-ar- ld

areas.

If SheLikes Sheer luxury
Sbe'llBeFlattereihyL9wty

3Thread
Chiffons

59c
The nicestkind of presentto give!
Every inch of purest silk ringles
andluxuriously sheer.New colors.

" AlTrlrigless servlcwelglits o6
Genuine Crepe-Chiffor-w-

Indivldual kg lengths IMCin filmy sheer3 threads, f

MotAer Will Admire These

Printed
Gowns
WordPrlfi tffcCfe
QtOoV tPCP

Bright with flower prints,
dainty with trimming and
shirring. Your mother will
love theso sheerbatiste! Cap
sleeves and tiny sashes, A
thrilling gift at a low price.

Famous "Frult-of-ttie'Loo-

4-G- ore

Slips
ForMtth,,! ' tCsktfsie
UwPrlctdl

Your mother would choose
this fine rayon crepe herself!
She'll Jike the kvish em-
broidery, the deep shadow
panel and the smooth way
they fit! Sizes 32-4- 4.

To Usher In Summer!

Newest
Handbags

49c & 98c
Styles as gay as the new sea-
son, in printed novelty rayon
and pastelor white hopsack-ln-g,

A large and varied as-
sortment in white simulated
leathers,too,

Wards Advance Salel New

Tirimlar
Sandals
RtgvJarfy 1S8 74
Graceful, foot-sllraml- im-da- is

made of 'carefully
band-rolle- d tubing Smteael
of flat straps. Your choice
of threehigh fashion models
la white calf-ikl- n, 4 to 9,

BUY NOW . PAY MONTHLY
m WankMoats? Mm!
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Octtirnl property taxes, which
IS yearsAgo produced 61 percent of
aft state tax revenues, now ranks
eighth among state tax sources.

LAf it
Domino Sugars are
refined by American
workmen under
American standards.

it with
Domino"

or

No. 2 Can

... 3 ...
U.S. No. 1 Idaho

lb. Bae

Heinz Asst.

For.

Silver Swan

Ivory

10c
23c

7c
... 11c

2 Tall or
4 Small ,

..

PostBran

Pure

No.l

Happenings Rural Communities

Tho high school girls were host
essesto n brldsl shower on Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock honoring
Mrs. Joe Lewis Queen. The party
was held In the study halL Feature

was nn art contest
which 'was won by the honorco.
Following the contest Mrs. Queen
was ushered to n classroomwhere
she was with many love
ly guts. Those present were Mrs.
D. W. Mrs. M. I Row
land, Miss Helen Davis, Mmes. Jack
Daniels. Edgar Phillip Frank
Fryar, Mack Thomas, Haskell
Grant. B. M. Newton, Lester New
ton, K. D. Hull, Bill Barber. J. W.
Phillips, W. H. Ward, Misses Mary
Pettey, Pauline Wllemon, Helen
Snider, Roberta Wheeler, Rosalia
Gonzales, Pauline Pettey, Eva May
Turney, Dora Lee Wheeler,Dorothy
JeanPhillips, FrancesFryar, Mary

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

mi

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.45
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 82:

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

10c for 25c

Russett

SPUDS

25c

BABY FOOD

10c 25c

MEAL
20-I-b. sack 35c

SOAPFLAKES
Small Size
Large Size

IVORY SOAP
Medium
Large

CarnationMilk

Scrappy

DOG FOOD

FLAKES

Becker's

entertainment

presented

Mayworth,

15c

PEPPER

In
MOORE

CREAM

BLACK

16-o- z.

Can .

344
Size

No. 2
Can .

Can .

Small Size . . . .10c
Size . . . .15c

lJ,&-o- z.

Can . . ...

.Bacon L lbs.

n.

.

Bllallba, Frances Phillips, Twlla
Lomax, Arnh Phillips, LouiseGroff,

Joy Payne,Eula Fay Newton. Ra--
monaFay Barber, Norm Lee Ad-kin- s,

Dorothy Lee Broughton, Col--
lcen King, Ella Ruth Thomas,Ella
Bllallba, Mnrjarice Posey, Hortcn-cl-a

and Lilly Bllallba, and Jackie
Fryar.

Grade pupils in the local school
completed their year's work last
Friday. High school will
continuetheir studiesthrough Msy
10. State schedul-
ed for May 17, 18 arid ID. Last Fri
day was a holiday for both children
and parents. Report cards were
handedout In the morning, --whllo
the afternoon was spent playing
softball, tennis, and other sportsi

Mrs. J. C. Groff left Saturday for
her home In Plainvicw where she
will join her husband.Mrs. Groff
has been employed In the local
school the past threeyears and will
return hero next school term tt

ExtraSpecials
Morrell's

PURE LARD
4 lb. Pails 42c
8 lb. Pails 79c

Early Bird Our-Wa- y

COFFEE
GroundFresh As You Buy

5 :...i2V2c
California Navel

ORANGES

TOMATOES

Grapefruit Juice
No. 5 "I Cp
Can Ul

APPLE JUICE
12-o-z.

1

are

or

each

Fresh
CABBAGE

5c

Large

5c

Onlt LOK.

SlicedBACON Sffpte

Cattage

examinations

Ufebouy

SOAP

lc

6c

5c

Lb 2c

.Jar

Can

y Spring

teach.
N. F, president of the

Moore singing class, has announced
that the class will meet on Friday
night. May 12, to practice. Singers
and others7are invited.

Mrs. E. D. Snider, who hts been
quite ill of Influenza, is reported
better.

Pauline Pettey, Jacqullne King,
Bob and Paul Fields will

tfielr gradediplom
asas the county-wld-o seventhgrade
exercisesto. be held at the city
auditorium on May 1Z

Mrs. D. W. Hayworth has been
on the sick list this week.

Mrs. J. C. Groff spent Thursday
night with Mr. J. W. Phillips.

Mrs. J, B. has been
to her bed for the past sev

eral days. She has been quite 111

but Is reported
Mr. and Mrs. John and

children, Leroy, Dclbert Ray and
Kenneth of View were Sun--

Prices at LINCK'S aro alwaysDOWN1
...and when you shop here you are
confidentof getting tho best thcrois in
first quality foods for the least money.
Get tho LINGK habit andSAVE

day.

. .

-3- 2-oz,

Otmed

FLOUR
48 lbs $1-1-

9

24 lbs ..69c

... ...

Gallon
. .

PICKLES

15c For

SWEET CORN
10c for 25c

Crystal

WHITE ONIONS
Lb.

CATSUP
14-o- z. Bottle

10c

APRICOTS

I
Our

3

3c

Bed

DOG FOOD

3 25Can for c
Bar

PEARS, PEACHES
No. 1 A
Can

HOMINY No. 300 Can rr. . ,5c
No. 2y2 Can 10c 8 for 25c

CRACKER JACKS, 3pkgs. . . 10c

3 bars 19c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores ,

rUlVlV

20c

Cheeses!.1 10c

VERIGOOD

25c

37c

10c

Fancy Smohed

BACON..... 18cmd Sweet f lb.

Lean

RIB ROAST..g2tT.S!?k 15c
I

Country Style '

SAUSAGE... Sacks' .--. Jb. 10c

DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Mack's Food Stores
.

' , 109 IV Ct Bi$ And OpartUefi

King,

.Adkins
receive seventh

Merrick con-
fined

better.
Warren

Valley

ev-

ery

. J3ourorBill-

Value

Wax

Heart

Gold

'

i

day visitors in the- O. C Broughton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. DID Barber and
children, Billy, Jr Rnmona Fay
and Donald Ray, .were visitor In
the home or Mr, ana Mrs. n, i
Rowland Sunday.

Darrle Boat of Midway was a
lsltor. at MOore Sunday.
Miss Ella Ruth Thomar spent

Saturdaynight in Big Spring with
her sister, Mrs. Cleo Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.
and children. Donald and Twlla
Francis, were viators at the teach--

erase Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warren

and babyof Farmersvlllc, Calif., ar-
rived hero FrldaV. They arc visit
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Emiy
Newton.

Mrs. W. H. Ward was hostessat
a supper Wednesday eveninghon
orlng Mrs. J. C. Groff, and Misses
Anna Smith, Arsh Phillips and
Twlla Lomax.

The Moorc-Falrvlc- w home dem
onstration club will meet In an all- -
day affair on May 18 in the home
Of. Mrs. It D. Hatch. The meeting
will feature a covered dish lunch-co-n

and the day will be spent in
quilting.

Miss, Twlla Lomax took her Sun
day school class on a picnic Wed
nesdayafternoon. The group gath
crcd at the school house andflrut
enjoyed a theatre party In . Big
Spring. Afterwards they went to
the city park where they enjoyed
an hour of play and later a welner
roast. Those making the trip were
Josephine Brown, Vera Dean
Payne, Johnnie Kay Broughton,
Billy Hayworth, Joy Payne, Lee
Donald Hayworth, Wanda Joy
Payne,Billy Barber, Dorothy Jean
and Freddie Merril Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne and
children, Vera Dean and Wanda
Joy, were the Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. rorrest Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. J.--C. Miller of Big
Spring vlslsted In the Dale. Hart
home Sunday evening.

Misses Margaret and .Callle
Wheeler were Sunday guests of
Misses Blllyc, Wynell, and Frances
Todd of Big Spring.

Miami Cotton Jias accepted.a.pCT
sitlon with Mrs. W. Perish' of Big
Spring.

A miscellaneousshowerw
night In the J. T.

Scoggins home honoring Dale Bcog--
gins who was seriously injured In
an automobileaccident some three
months ago. Games and conversa-
tion were the diversionsof the eve
ning. Cake and punch were served
to T. J. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gabe Hammack and sons, Mr. an..
Mrs. J. B. Stottsand daughter,Mrs,
Ella Hammnck, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Newton and sons,Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Newton and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C Broughtonand children.
Those sending gifts were Misses
Arah Phillips, Twlla Lomax, Anna
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Flold White
of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wootcn of Big Spring, Mrs. Will
Patterson, Mrs. George O'Brien,
Mrs. B. Reed, Marlon and Troy
Newton, Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Walker, and Everett Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
children, Donald, Juannetta, and
Billy Fred, were Sundayvisitors of
Mrs. D. W. Adkins.

Miss Eva May Turney wss
Sundaydinner guest of Miss Willie
May Burchctt

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowlandwere
Friday night visitors In the M. L.
Rowland home.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeLewis Queen of
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fryar were Sunday guests
In the E. D. Snider home.

Mrs. Ben Mott of Fort Worth ar
rived Saturday to spend several
days with Mrs. Jim Mott.

Mrs. Frank E. Earnest was host
ess at a showergiven in her home
In Big Spring last Tuesdayevening,
The affair consisted ofa handker
chief shower honoring Mrs. R. M.
Wheeler of this community And a
miscellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. Stlnson of Big Spring. Follow
ing presentation of gifts, refresh-
ments of cake and punch were
served. Among those "present were
umes. sunson, it. m. wneeier, l.u-
ther Loudamy, Earl Phillips, A. H.
Bugg, Ralney, Billy Todd, Ola Hull,
Tom Hull, Misses Margaret Wheel
er, Evelyn Loudamy, Margie Earn
est, and-- Truett Loudamy.

Mrs. Jim Mott was a caller at
the teacherageMonday.

Mrs. Ella Neel, and Mrs. John
Davis of Big Spring visited Mrs. W.
II. Ward Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Mrs. BUI
Barber attended the grade school
program at Garner Tuesday,
' L. E. Bender was a visitor at
school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stolllngs of
Lomax visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Daniels Monday,

Visitors In the J. B. Merrick
home Tuesday were Mrs. J, W.
Phillips, Bill Barber, and Mrs. An
drew Merrick and children.

Mr, J. T. Shaw, registrar of
Draughona Businesscollege at'Abi
lene, was a businessvisitor In this
community Tuesday.

Margaret and Callle Wheelerand
Ella, Ruth Thomas visited school
Monday.

FAIRVIEW
School exercises win be held

Wednesday evening, May 17, and
school will close on Friday; Miss
Emma Jo GraveswlU teach again
next term of school.

Attending the graduationcervices
at Garner were -- Mr, and Mrs.
Stewart Thomasand children. Mrs.
Bailey, Mildred and Winona, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Ooucn and sons,
Acle and John. TheRev. Mr. Good-
man gave the talk. Graduating
from this community were John
Bailey, John Couch, and Bonnie
Lyle Smith.

Mr. and Mrs; Trout of Graham
ware lsitor of T. H. Thomas test
wetkwftd a reture4 bosa late
8ucj4ay afterMoa. Mo ic a sews--

Ms, wasWeuaM fcba
FrMay from a kgspWal I

D

whero sheunderwentan operation.
Sho is reported to be Improving.

W. T. Reedvisited with Mrs.
M. F. Bryant Saturday,

Mr. and Ranger's
old baby underwent appendectomy
In a Big Spring hospital Sunday.
Tho baby la reported,to be Improv
ing.

Biff

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Montgomery
returned here nuny from Lub
bock where he had been- employed.

Mr. andMrs. D. F. Blgony of Big
Spring were dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse.Henderson Sunday.

Edgar Johnson reported a light
rain 'at hts farm near Coahoma
Sunday. He was her Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn and
Mrs. Allen Wiggins,, and Mr. and
Mrs.. Simpson of Coahoma were
Saturday dinner guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. Curtis Gaylor of Big Spring.

Morris Wootcn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wootcn, and Johnnie
Williams, truck driver, narrowly
escaped Injury Friday when the
truck In which they were riding
left the highway near Brown wood.

Moisture In this area is spotted
and although some farms are dry,
formers are beginning their plant
ing.

ACKERLY
The Woman's"Missionary Society

met in the homo of Mrs. Jim Belt
Monday afternoonfor a special pro
gram on ministerial relief,

The annual Parent-Teach-er as
sociation banquet was held last
Tuesday evening at the school
building. Mr. Pyle acted as toast
master for the occasion and the
Rev. H. H. Hollowcll delivered the
Invocation. Mrs. Jim Belt gave
tho address of welcome. Curtis
White discussed the, .need of co
operation. Special music was ar-
rangedby Mrs. Happy Phillips' and
Mr. Reese discussedthe value of a
gymnasium to the community. J,
H. Norris discussed the personal
relationship of the parent and
child.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Costln and
children were Sunday, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Preston of Mc
carty.

A birthday dinner was given In
tho home of Mrs. Henry Mayfleld
lastSundayand attendingwere Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Heald, Mr. and Mrs
M. E. Dyer and family; Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Mayfleld and family,
and Mrs. J. C Beardenand son.

Miss Ida Hannahspentlast week--
endwith Mrs. E, W. Reithmayer of
Sparenberg.

Mrs. Erllne Mashburn of Stanton
Is visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Slkes, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Grayham
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Grayham and Joyce Cook were
guestsIn the Lester Grayham home
at Winters last weekend.

Miss Gertie Stump has returned
home from a two-wee- k visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Stump of DeLeon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cumble were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hambrick.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Stewart and
daughter, Edna Ruth, were guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stewart last Sunday.

Ralph Williamson of Big Spring
visited friends in this community
last Tuesdayevening.

Hazel Ward and J. D. Bryson
visited in the S. F. Brltton home
Sunday.

Theo Ashby is still quite ill at bis
home here.

OscarJonesand Edwin Thacker
were Sunday dinner guetts of Mr,
and Mrs. G. F. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs, Baggett and Mr,
Huelett accompanied the senior
class to points in Old Mexico and
the Carlsbad Caverns last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Shortes and
daughterwere guestsof his moth
er at Elbow last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles visited
nis motner last Bunaay.

Mrs. Paul White wasshoppingIn
Lamesa last Monday.

Approximately one inch of mois
ture feU here Sunday and farmers
aro beginning to plant.

Mrs. Edwaln Thacker Is spending
a few days'with relatives at Tux
edo this week.

Mrs. Ophelia Mayfleld visited
Mrs. J. C Beardenof Flower Grove
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hardin enter--
talnccj the young people with
social Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jonesand Mrs. Price of Big
spring wore uie guest of Mrs.
Jake Mlddleton last Wednesday,

Girls in the home economics de
partment held a sunrise breakfast--
at Iho old Soosh bank building
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Palmer and John Palmer went to
Winters Friday to visit their sis
ter, Mrs. Virgil Lowe, and family,

tho Rev. Mr. Cumblo made
business trip to Roscoe Monday.

Several members of tho First
Baptist church attended tho work
ers conference at the Five Mils
church in Dawson county Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
daughters were In Big Spring on
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
visited their daughter, Mrs. Bill
Grayham, and Mr. Graybatd In
uawson county last wefk.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Adams and
sons, Paul and Harvy, were In Big
spring Saturday..

The B. T. V. which was recently
organizedmet'Sundayeveningwith
small attendancedue to rain. Mrs.
Hi H. Adams is president and
Ilershall Hcnkle leader. Mrs.
Archer's group Is No. l aud Mrs.
Jim Graves, Group No. 2.

The JunJor-eenl- banquetwill bo
held at the Settles hotel Saturday
evening, May 18th. ,,

A six-Inc- h albino diamond back
terrapin, a biological rarity, was
discovered near Beaufort, N. C

Suits & Plain Dreesea
Clcaaedaad or
Pressed ,OjC

(Oaeh and Carry)
MasterCleaner

UNION PLAN IS GIVEN FINAL
APPROVAL BY METHODISTS

WAVfaAH MTV, TUTa-- 11 IJPI I

Nine hundred delegatesrepresent--1 Other RoadProjects
l.ng three .previously soparateListcdFor Bids
branches' of Metnodlsm carried
back to their churches today the!
message:

'The Methodist church Is. Lone
live the Methodist church."

The words were spoken by
Bishop John M. MoOre, of Dallas,
as the delegates voted approval
formally and without dissent last
night of the plan of union already
recommended by the. Methodist
Episcopal church, the Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, South, and the
Methodist Protestantchurch. Tho
combined' church has nearly 8,000,-00-0

members.
Two weeks work of perfecting
plan of Government for the new

church was completed without en-
countering legal action threatened
at the outset of the uniting confer-
ence by a group of South church
laymen.

The group, known as the Lay
men's Organization for Preserva
tion of the Southern Methodist
Church, assertedat Atlanta as tho
conference ended that "Its acts
were Illegal and the plan Impossl
blc of being carried out."

CourtAction
Spokesmen for the laymen's or

ganization said court action would
be. Instituted' in South Carolina,
tieorgia, Mississippi-- and Tenhcssec

The legal action apparently was
anticipatedby the conferencehere.
The formal declaration of union
carried clauses stating tho three
formerly separate.churches"do not
and will not surrender their
names, and that thonew church "Is
the ecclesiasticaland lawful suc
cessor" to the uniting branchesand
shall "continue their Institutions,
holdandenjoy their property, exer
cise and perform their duties."

Delegatesvoted down yesterday
by the narrowest margin of the
conference 384 to 371 the appeal
of women- - for full clergy rights.

While many details must be
worked out the conference

Established for administrative
purposesfive geographicalJurisdic-
tions. --and a sixth comprising all
negro churches,the latter tending
to heal the wound which led to cs--
tnbHsliment of theSouthi
before the Civil war.

Saw election by Protestantbranch
delegatesof two bishops their first
since they split from the parent
body 11 years ago In a protest
against too much Episcopalpower,

New Bishops
Provided for election of new

bishops by jurisdictions.
Assigned, in most casesfor life,

the 37 active bishops of the three
churches,sending 12 of themto new
residences.

Harmonized thedisciplinesof the
three churches,taking parts from
each but adding nothing not In
cluded previously in one of them.

Voted liberalization of South and
Protestant branches 'by allowing
ministers to' officiate, at marriages
of "innocentparties" to divorces re
sulting from' mental and physical
cruelty.

Approved a "social creed" includ
lng a clause pledging support of,
any memberswho may be "consci
entious objectors to war.

Established in form wlth'ut
choosing members central boards
for finances, missions,education
pensions, temperance, hospitals,
publications and lay activities. The
missions board Includes subsidiary
organizationsfor home,foreign and
women s missionarywork.

Elected the nine membersof the
church "supremecourt."

Set the first general conference
for next April.

There are approximately 1,300,--

000 4--H club membersin the Unit
ed Statesand about 7,600,000 young
people have been trained in club
work since the organization be
came a nation-wid- e one in 1014
Purpose of the club Is to teach
skill in farm and homo' work.

PgSinNh GROCERIES hK5T"M

Short Rib

ROAST 12c
Veal

STEW

lb.

lb.

Tender lb.

STEAK 17c
Pork "J- -

Sausage 1Zc
Veal 1

loaf Meat15c
Fresh Country lb.

BUTTER 15c
Fresh Dressed each

FRYERS 45c
Dressed,Nice Else each

59c
Sliced H lb.

BoiledHam19c
Liver
Hearts
Tongues

lb.

12
Lean Market BUced tb.

BACON 19c

AUSTIN, May 11 UW The state
highway department nnpounccd.It
had added 11 road improvement
projects to a program on which
construction bids will be received
May 23.

The project, by counties, Includ
cd:

Cass and Panola cut-bac- k

asphaltlc concrete on
highways 77 'and 140 from Douglas--
vllle to 1.2 miles west of Atlanta
and .the approachesto the Beck--
'Hie, Panola county,.overpass.
Hidalgo widening, grading,

drainage structures 'and prtccment
on U. S. highway 83 from McAllen
to Mission- - and from Ninth street
In Donna to three miles east of
Wcslaco,

Jefferson widening concrete
slab bridges, lengthening box cul
verts and'repairs on U. S. highway
00 between Amelia and the Liberty--

Jefferson county' line.
Randall asphalting concrcto

shoulder surfacing on U. S. high- -.

way CO from 8-- mllo north of
Canyon to Amarlllo.

Tom Green and Coke reshaping
base and double, asphalt surface
treatment on highways 208 and 70
from 11.5 miles north of San An-gc- lo

to 1.7 miles north of the Tom
Green-Cok- e county line, from Nolan
county line to Bronte and from
Bronte to the Tom Green county'
line.

HONKING MEANS
EXASPERATION

new Orleans: May u up)
Mcrton Oxford thought he heard"a
horn blowing and shouts when he
drove hts automobile from the
curb.

A back glance revealednothing.
He drove on, but the vexing horn
blasts continued.

Six blocks further, Oxford drew
up to the curb, exasperatedwith
his ears.

When he got out he couldhardly
believe his. eyesr. - - -

A midget automobiles bumper
was hooked into the rear bumper

is machine. The midget car's
owner was inside. He, too, was
exasperated.

NALLEY'S
AmbuIaHco Service

Phone175

GIVE A PORTABLE FOR.
GRADUATION .

AH Mokes
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone86 107 Mala

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.,

Telephone 691 .Office 14o

P. O. Box 14GO

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate& Insurance

See Us for Eberley-Ilousewrlg-

Burial Policy

106 W. Srfl Big Spring, Texas

IMeMIHJJ,l
-- FREE DELIVERV

I V4f RKH MEATS and

11c

HENS

pavement

Cream

MEAL
10 lb. Cloth Bag

SUGAR
Snow Brand

LARD

S lb. Bag

10c

49c
4 Hi. Carton

38c
IJly mite 24 Hi. Bag

FLOUR 49c
No, 1 Tall Knell

Salmon 10c
BESTVETT

Salad

Pt. 18c

Qt ..28c
No. 2 Can English Each

PEAS 9c
Apples
Oranges
Bananas

Dressing

1c
each

AdmlraUoa ft,

Coffee 25c
Fresh VegetablesFrom Valley
Striag Beans,Freeh Cora, Cucumbers, Fraah Tesaatees,Lettuce,
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WPIClIAIi ikAlN TO.
, rAIR IS DELAYED

DALLAS, Hay 11 OP) Departure
6t the Texas Press Industrial train
for eastern states has been de-

layed to an unannounceddate In
June.

Xiowry Martin of Corslcana,
fchalrman of the trip, announced
tho May 11 dato Would bo changed
becauseDon W. Lee O'Panlel, vrho
had expressed a wish to make the
trip, could not leave Austin that
soon. 1

f richest thrifty
S. source of

J
r H. Food jfin

Excellentla
PROTEINS

for
WON

for rich blood

ferittmlr
boatsaodteeth

far lattinc itrcnsth

Tho Ideal Sunday school class
met In the home of Verna
Jo for a businessand so
cial Yvonne Hull andEd-
win Harris played musical num-
bers and tho hostess served a
sweet course.

Others were Lenora
La Dell Gladys

Geneva Mae Frultt,
Florence and Edwin Har-
ris, & guest

QUAKER,

OUTSTANDING

5 GREAT

HEALTH BENEFITS

LeamWhatDELICIOUSQUAKER

rTHIAMIH
your "whole family the greatbenefitsfound in

breakfastof oatmeal.It Isnow known that
QuakerOats is rich inThiamin BJ a vital
health foodelement.Thiamin is necessary
todeffect health. It should be daily because
the bodycannot store it. Oatmealstandsout, too, in

neededfor musclesandfirm flesh;
not fat.Famousfor iron andphos

and lortire-

less ,
what Quaker Oats can do for

digest? I

I'lble. Saves money. Saves time.
Learnwhy Quakeruata is laraea
for
Order a package'right away at
any grocer's.

QuakerOats

1(8

OATS

Can-D-o Family

ssssssssHsssIsssssfSsIIssssssssss

PerfectGift for
Mother . . May 14

Class Meets Tuesday

Tuesday
Stephens

attending
Williams, Laudamy,
Laudamy,

Jenkins,

Millions Find

IN

OATS

ForYour
GIVE

(Vitamin
absolutely

resunnlied

proteins, developing
importantminerals,

phorus; food-energ-y

strength.FJnd.outtoday.

yourJamilyrSodeliciuus,
IfUQSEHORUS

outstanding healthfulness.

AMERICA'S POPULAR THRIFTY BREAKFAST

ffiiiiTiTniaiar

LOGAN

StiBSslBst

The

meeting,

MAIITIIA

A perfect gift for tho you love best . . . Sentimental?
Yes, but very, very lovely . . . andwho ever heardof any
woman who didn't like gifts for her home? The choicetls
unlimited at SHERROD BROS. Why not come In first
thing tomorrow and make your selection for the dearest
person you know?

SHERROD'S large, colorful gift department Includes not
only the articles shown in this but also a
Jarge assortment of novelties, table lamps, crystalware,
electric percolators,coffee services,.Mexican pottery,WeaK
Ever Aluminum, Chinaware, radios and dozens .of other
useful and lasting gifts any on of which will delight
Mother next Sunday.

4

ElectroluxRefrigerators

316 -- 18 RunnekStreet

I
'
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PICKETS! PROGRESS atonr oil tanker dockIn Everett.
Mass,drew attentionwhen picketsof the nationalmaritime union
onnedgasmilks. They wore themasks,they said, becausepolice

badpreviouslyusedtear cat to disperse,line.

Give Mother A Day Off Sunday
By Preparing A Simple Meal
Dv

so

Of alt the gilts suitable lor
Mother's Day: perhaps the very
best of all' would bo a day offree
dom irom an meal preparation

Fortunate Indeed Is the home
where the young daughter has
learned to prepare a 'Well-cooke- d

meal so that mother really may be
a 'guest, with the calm assurance
that all will be well But If such
IS not tho case,let's be sensibleand
plan meals that are quickly assem
bled by taking advantage of the
fine bakedgoods, cannedfoods and
table-read-y meats found in all good
markets.

Breakfast
' Strawberries or Tomato Juice
Bacon and Egi

one

Coffee
Sinner

Broiled Ham Broiled Pineapple
New Potatoes and Peas in Cream

Sauce
Sliced TomatoSalad

Rolls
Ice Oream . Wafers

Coffee
Supper

Table-Read-y Meat Loaf Cornu-
copias Filled with Cottage

Cheese
Potato Chips

CucumberSandwiches
Fruit Salad Cookies

Tea
So often the meal planning Is

nine-tent- of the work. Three
meals for Mother's Bay ore given
here, with the idea of leisure from
the kitchen. Despitethis, tho lam
Ily will enjoy them as much as If
long hours had been spent In rou
tine preparation. The coffee cak'j.

BBBtBBBBtflsBtSVBBtkuvSBkSEA ABSBBBSSnSsBBBBBBBBBBBBBrlBBBBr
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Gifts For The Home!

advertisement,

SHERROD BROS.
Big Spring,Texas

rolls, bread, wafers and cookies
may bo selectedat the bakedgoOdi
counter from the variety of fine
products displayed there.

Tho ham for dinner Is tho table--
ready kind which Is thoroughly
cooked and.may be servedcold or
reheated.. Cook tho new potatoes
In their jackets, then peel them.
Use cannedor fresh peasand com-
bine with the whlto sauce.(Canned
creamof mushroomsoupmakes an
excellent sauce.) French dressing
for the saladIs a staple item In all
groceries and, of course, tha Ice
cream can be ordered from the
corner drug store.

For supper,slices of a fine table--
ready meat loaf are. rolled Into
cornucopiashapeand fastenedWith
toothpicks; Tire cottage cheese
and potato chips are grocerystore
items. Even tho assortment 01
fruit for the salad comes in cans
ready for use, If one doesn't care
to prepare freshTfrult.

So we find that with a little fore
thought, the traditional Sunday
meal problem Is easily solved. Let's
makeour slogan "minimum kitchen
work and maximum pleasure"for
this year's Mother's Day,

Mrs, SandersTo Be
Given, ShowerWhile
In Houston

Making plans to honor Mrs. Early
Sanderswith a handkerchiefshow--1

erj membersof the Friendly Sewing

Circle met Wednesdayin the home

of Mrs. R. M. Huff with Mrs. R. J.I
Barton in charge.

Mrs. Huff, chaplain, condutced

the devotionaland the group voted
to send gifts to 107 Subcr street,
Houston, for Mrs. Sanders.

Refreshments were served toll

Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Huff, Mrs.

Howard Smith, Mrs. L M. Reneau,
Mrs. Ada Vaughn, Mrs. Opal Bikes I

and Mrs. Rose Balch.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Meets In Stanton

STANTON, May 11 (SpD Mrs.
BUI Clementswas hostessWednes-
day afternoon to membersof the
Stitch and Chatter club, entertain
ing in the home of Mrs. James
Jones. The afternoon was spent
visiting and sewing.

Refreshmentsof ipe cresm ana
cookies were served to Mrs. Bart--
lesr Smith. Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs.
L. J. Johnson,Mrs. Harry Halsllp,
Mrs. Joo Polndexter. Mrs. W. C.

Glarener,Mrs. W. Y. Houston, Mrs.
Jones and the hostess.

Morgan Halls Are Hosts
At EveningBridge Parly

Morgan Halls were hosts Tuesday
night at a party complimenting
memoers 01 me iaurauny nigm
club.. Bridge was the diversion of
the evening.

Thnan tirenentwere Mr. ana urs.
n TtrvAn. Mr. and Mrs. James

Jones,Mr. and Mrs. uaivin jones,
nr.. nnri Mn Billmore EDlev. Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. ana Mrs.
Piui Wnnrinrfl. Mr. ana Airs. Alio
KVirrA.t Mr. and Mrs. It. G. De--

Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley
and the nosiana nosicss.

Mildred Balch Honored
With A Farewell Party,

To honor Mildred Balch, a fare-
well party was given Wednesday in
the home of JoyeLawdermllk. The
hostesswas assistedby RosaLsne
Balch.

Refreshments wera served xo

Mollis Lut Klnsey, Yvonne Milam,
PMirohaih Knnwle. LaverneMostly. I

Tn.n vAwktAm. Margaret Lewder--1

milk, Rosa Lene Balch and1 the
hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. B. H. G. Cowper
and daughter are leaving Sunday
for Denton, where they will leave
their daughter with the letter's
parents before conUnulng to St
Louis, where Dr. Cowper will at-

tend sessions of tho. American
Medical association.Following the
convention, Df. and Mrs, Cowper
are going to New York City where
they will attend the world's fair,
andseeothersight.Beforereturn-
ing to Big Spring, they wW vWt
points In the east and la Raleteti,

IN, O, fermsr hosae of Df. Cwpr.f

AFL Proposes
A NewLabor
Agency
WASHINGTON, May 11 UP) An

AFIi proposal to scrapthe National
Labor board and substitute a new
five-ma-n agency shapedup today
as one of the biggest obstaclesto
any agreement on revising the
Wagner labor acU

The proposal was described by
President William Green of the
federationas oneof six fundament
al amendmentsabout which AFL
leaders hadgiven no thought of
compromise in their conferences
with labor board officials.

At tho same time, Green
the three present board mem

bers might well balk at accepting
a pian mat, in errect, would re
move them from office.

Green did not close the door to
compromise, "However, saying any
concretesuggestionsworked out In
the conferences would be submitted
to the AFL executivecouncil, which
Is In session here.

The conferencesof J. Warren
Madden, board chairman, and his
aldei with John P. Frey andJoseph
A. Padway of the AFL will con
tinue to the weekend.

Even It the two croupsacrreo on
amendments,congressionalcommit
tees trying to work out legislation
Still would ba rnnfronlorf with nn.
fllcting recommendations from or
ganizedlabor. Tho CIO already has
expressed US dlsacoroval of the
ngotlatlonsand of any changesIn

TEA
Canterbury Tea America's
Favorite Summer 1 C
Cooler s IOC

FreshHoward County

FreshHoward County

Maximum

Wheator Rice
Kool Cigarettes
SleepyHollow Syrup
C.H.B. Pickles

Robinhood

Tho
Quality Every

Canned
Foods

Super
Crisco ..Ca..49c
Upton's Glass Free
Too 1--4

lb.
Campbell's

PeaSoup .g2
Black

Pepper . .

Van Camp's
Pork Beans

Giant

M

4 oz.
Can

&
Cans

Mule

10c

25c
TexeneGrapefruit

Juice 25c

HouseholdSupplies
Favorlt
Matches

Team

ssssssssssssss

of to In
U. S. the

As of the
at the Is

J. of

tfie

1--4 lb.

Small

Same Fine
Time

Creamed

Durkees

2

Ctn. ...-15- c

Borax He
Waldorf
Tissue ..3Rom14c

Beauty Camay
Soap 6c
White Gran.
SoaP 19c
WkKe TeHet

Soap 5c

CONVERSATIONALLY SPEAKING, Frlncest
Inrrld Denmark found ready words expressInterest the

tour Made, alongwith herhusband,Crown PrinceFred-erl-k.

guests New York's Danish colony, royal couple at-

tended dinner Waldorf With, the princess
Thomas Watson, presidentInternational chamber commerce.

law.

For

Bar
Kb)- -

Kin

Green said the fundamental
points In the proposel AFL amend
ments, besides thefive-ma-n board,
were restricting board powers to
fix the appropriate bargaining unit
and to invalidate contracts, per
mitting union appealsto the courts
In representationcases, fixing the
time, for hearings on complaints,
and giving employors the right to
petition for cmployo elections.

Mlnlaturo
day. adv.

or
Tall

, 19c

7c

.

Astoria.

J

0

8

Golf starting Satur--

Vita
Popped

'

Jint

PASTOR
TO MEET ON MAY 27

At the regular monthly meeting
of tho Pastors'associationat the
Crawford Coffee ahop It was de-

cided to have tho next meeting at
Rev. G, C, Schurman'sstudy Satur-
day, Maj .27, at 10:30 a. m. Instead
of the second Monday of June. All
members are urged to bo present
slnco this will probably be tho last
regular meeting to be held until
September.

rAAB VALUEf

flilbs, LDC lbs.. 01 C J

Butter lb. 23c

OLEO

dox. 13c

11c

Extra
Crisp

ASSOCIATION

17c
I oz.
Pkg.

Reg.
Pkgs.

6
Jar

5c

17c
10c

PICKLES
Sour Dill

Full
Quart Jar

Fresh Strlnglcss

Dressed
ChickensDru 39c

Green

Maximum

, 25c
Sunvale

Sliced Bacon 18c
Pure Pork
Sausage 15c
Choice Beef Seven

...i:.df....ib,
Kraft's
Loaf Cheese

'Machine) SUoed 1

Boiled ,b.

Pure Hog

Lard 4 lbs 29c
BriHg Yottr Pali

- 'J

Lucky DoaenMeet
With Mrs, Kobbini
For Sowing

Mrs. BlUIe Bobbins entertain
members of the Lucky Dozen club

afternoon in the bet
of Mrs. Milton Heaves "

Sewing, embroidering and ere--
dieting provided diversion. Spring
flowers decoratedtho room and a
gift was presentedto tho hottes.

Refreshments were served m
Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs; Diefc

Hatch, Jr., Mrs. Owlght Bodkls.
Mrs. Graydon Goodman, Mrs.
Happy Hatch, Mrs. Deo Carter, aiwt
Mrs. George Montgomery, gueew,
Mrs. Reavesand the hostess.

The club Will meet next with
Mrs. Vaughn for an afternoon m
bicycling.

Idle Art With
Evelyn Merrill In

Wednesday
Miss Evelyn Merrill was hostess '

to, the Idle Art Bridge club whea
It met In her home and
Included as guests Mrs. Henry
Covert and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Mrs. Covert won high score and
Mrs. S. R. Whaley receivedsecond
high score. Mrs. Fletcher Sneed
blngoed and Maxlne Relgel receiv-
ed low score.

Spring flowers of rosesand lark
spursdecoratedthe rooms and the
hostess BCrved refreshments. Oth
ers attending were Mrs. Glenn
Queen, Mrs. H. W. Dunagan,-- Mrs.
Harold Lytic, Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mrs. Ray McMahen, and Mrs.
Thomas Nccl.

Miniature
day. adv.

Golt starting Satur--

Airwa- y-

Edwards lb. 21c I bBH

Cans

ps.

35c

or

Frying

- m

Sliced Bacon

..

Roast 19c

43c

Ham 3?c

Wednesday

Meets

Home

Wednesday

Beans 5'.New Potatoes 4 lb8. 15c
FreshTomatoes . . . .lh 10c
Lettuce , 2..M 5c
Lemons ...g, 2d0. 25c
FreshCorn 4 Ettrs 10c
Potatoes ."et. 10 ib.. b$ 25c
Beetsor Carrots 2 bu. 5c

BANANAS
FancyYellow "uW
Ripe Fruit , .IO $6

10c

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft

For Homo Typo Recipes
i81b. i I A
Sack P1.17

Morrell's Tender

HAMS
Half or
Whole' lb. 19c

CenterSlices . , , ,1b. 83c

Swift's Prcmlma
LAMB

CHOPS
lb. 19c

o
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'YOUNGEST MALE IMPERSONATOR is title
claimed for SandraHenville, shown with ber mother, Mrs. Roy
Henville, a native of San'Diego. Sandra,at 15 months,played the
partof the boy-bab- y complicating a recentBIng Crosby film. She
earns 5150 a week whenshe'sworking; $50 a week when she'
l ii-- r contractrnns --vn years.She's"Sanayfor male roles.

WRONG SIZE shoe for
her, but Its Bergen of Detroit
finds Interest In a new type
baseballshoe to be tried oat by
the Tigers In practice sessions
this season.The new sbpe (left)
compareswith the regular
cleatedbaseballshoe (right).

ITS
Miller

heel).

iri TIME New
iwtry driving 'herds wnmer

jMm Hi Hty sad

MO DAILY BMALQ

ON BASEBALL meet Lamar New-som-e,

A's shortstop,who hasadopted aluminum
helmet foraetlonunder fire. was hit In the headby pitched,
banlast season, he's taking chances daring the 1939 pen
aant race. The h!met (upper) fits Into the regulation baseball

capandcauses bat.

WITH AT THE REAR, oneof the three rear-mot-or racers be entered
by Harry the Indianapolis SpeedwayMay 30 gets going-ov-er by George Campbell (at

The car is of four-whe- el drive construction,and six exhaustpipes streamlineout the hood
in back of driver. Pontoon-lik- e gas tanks line left and right sides of chassis.

" WHIN CHOW J Mexico's eat
Mm Milais U pastures,er to

rtrfwgr f c wswU Ww, HscuHs

tsi

SPIWfO

THE 'FRONT
Philadelphia this

He a
and no

bo inconveniencefar the man at

MOTOR to
In a

of

SHE'S A 'GOOSE but In name only this trim craft
wfclek wen theFrisco of Walescup In a recentraceseriesbetween
Aaaerlca,Norwegianand Bermuda, boatson Great Sound,Ber
mmit. The six-Met- re Goose Is owned by GeorgeNichols, eae of
Mm Batten's nsMt enthwUitle yachtsmen and secretary of Mm

N, Y. Yackt ttfsb, See hewwind fMts the saM.

FORTUNES OF WAR
alteredthe fortunesof Alfonso,
formerking who's beenan exile
since Spainbecameft republic In
1931. Franco-controll- Spain
recently restored to the royal
family all theprivate propertyit

owned before 1931.

'TOY ERS' on
of a military school, a soldier"

act for the England's answerto
a program to

10.000 In six of tralnln.

OPPOSITION to aP--
of Lord Lothian

(above), 57, as Britain's
to U. S.,

Lindsay, attained
brief strength In London.

from Lo-
thian's reported

sympathies.

TRUCE declared In
oppositionof Winston

Churchill (above) to thepolicies
of Minister Chamberlain
when latter m

ta Kngbad.
- CkMAerWa erMIc, n- -

THURSDAY,MAY 11, 19S9

BEYOiND HER YEARS was shown In tennis style of Miss Z.
Koromoczy (aboyeTwho up a gam bsttlo before defeatby Kay StammersIn English match

BRITISH SOLDI march but only the
drill grounds Dover preparing toy

Olympla tournament most recent
the dictators' threat of arms was conscription give

men their 21st rear months

the
polntment

new
ambassador succeeding
Sir Ronald

The
objectionsarose Lord

was the
persistent

Prime
the proposed

ChwckUl.
ju-e-

FORM the
put her

.FRENCH EMPIRE DEFENDERS, these barefoot
warriors of FrenchMorocco make up In fierceness for any lack
In uniform.In his recentdiscussion of British conscription,Cham-
berlain said the "gibe that Britain was ready to fight to the last
Frenchsoldier was belnr bandiedabout from capital to capital.!?.

-- m mi , vises " uF ibb m

A HAND IN THE MEETING of sonthern cotton
shippersat Memphis had Oscar Johnston,National Cotton Council
president, shown discussingproposedcotton export subsidyplan, ,

SCIENTIFIC SEARCH
carries Dr. David L Macht
(above) through countless ex
perlments In his Baltimore
laboratory where the doctor has
already had success adapting
deadly essence of cobra venom
to medicinal usesas an effective

vent In relieving pain. -

jtujaU
rLWt escaped a

- nnnif miwri
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(Continued rom rate 1)

Ing service (a figure which Includes
' mirchnao of two trucks nnA bAA.

tlon of "six men); street,142,142, up
$21,000 6 provide for a' WPA. paving program (which
would bo trimmedbv ila non annul.

wine projects not matorlallio and
tne. paving do curtailed to JO

. blocks); sewer, $8,515, down $2,000
: dtie'to lack of need of hcaw nnttln.

'tnent purchase; park, $12,370, up
7,uw xor participation in a. $00,000

,WPA project and for a $3,480 NYA
- project to utilize available, ldla'

youth; buildings and grounds, !?!,-14-0,

Up $800; airport, $1485, down
. $12,000 duo to less capital outlay
requirements; cemetery, $1,895,

- uown i,wu occause of less capital
. outlay demands; and swimming

pool and park, $8,206, up $1,300 duo
to Improvement and extension
ncoas.

Bonded, renulrempnt far ltiivn.
wcro pegged at $111,380. Surplus
will bo Used as anauxiliary In meet
ing incso enarges.

In the. final approval of the
budget which covers the 12
monthsfrom April 1, 1039 through
March SI, 1040, T. J. A. Robinson,
commissioner, questioned tho
advisability and expediency of
Institution of the free trash haul-
ing service at this time, express-
ing the belief that tho money

. might bo better applied else-
where.
Following. aDDroval of th hnilimt

tho commission approved the op--
pouiuucni oi'DTanic uovert as the
pump station manager at the now
munlclal lakes.

Miniature Golf starting Satur-
day. adv.

BACKACHE.

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If baokachaand In pains am nutiai TOOsUaerabla, don't loit complainand da nothlnj
aboutthem. Naluramay b warunf Ton thaiyour kidney, seed attention.

Tha kidneyaart Nature'achief way of taUns
JfS arfdiand poinou wart out of theUoodTMorfpeoplt vu aboutapinU aday orabout3 poundaof wart.

Frequent or ecantrpaaaai with amartlnsand burning ihowi than may ba aomathlnx
wronc with your Udoejra or bladder.
. 1' 5 oJJ of kidney tube, and Altera' w?rk.wtE' Potonouawaete matter lUyito the blood.Tbeee polaona may rtart niriinrUekaahea,rheumatic palna, lee paloe, loaa ol

fieri and eiwi.. Mfln- - ... .....I... 111

Rile, need . mj try inlllioM tot over 40r?ThT "Wr rcll and wCl help the

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-15--

LESTER FISHER BUILD IN O
PHONE 501

5c - 10c -

WTGC SPEAKER

Ool. Ernest O. Thompson,
member of the Texas Railroad
Commission, will speak on
"Grass Roots and Freight.
Rates" at tho transportation
group conference to be held
during the 21st annual West
Texas chamber of commerce
conventionIn AbUeno Hay 15--
17. Tho transportation con-
ference will be held at S p. m.
Monday, May 15, and will bo
one of tho most Important ses-
sions of the entire convention,
WTCO officials state. Tho
WTCCs freight rate equality
campaign,which has developed
Into a nationwide movement
will bo discussedarid organiza-
tion of the WTCC-sponsor-

Freight Rate Equality Federa-
tion will be perfected.All dele-
gates named by more than 100
organizations affiliated with
the federation have been given
special Invitations to attend.

Housing
(Continued from Page 1)

erty to any family. In event the
family is unableto paya stipulat-
ed rental, which might range
from $10 to $15 monthly, the fed-

eral government brings It to
rental parity for theJtmlt z
The opinion was expressed by

Peters that perhaps 100 family
units could beprovided for out of
a $300,000 appropriation. Concensus
of opinion.was that an emulsion
adobe would serve the building
purpose and greatly lower the cost
of units.

Members of the authority who
participated in the meeting were
J. B. Collins, chairman, Ira
Driver and Harry Hurt. R. I
Cook and Joe B. Harrison were
unable to attend; Hurt and liar-rlso-n

serve for one year terms
and the others for two.

DIVORCE GRANTED

In the only case to come before
the 70th district court Wednesday,
Edna Plerson was granted a di-

vorce from L. D. Plerson.
Thursday District Judge Cecil

Colllngs and District Attorney Mar-tel- ls

McDonald were in Odessaon
business.

25c STORE

DUDLEY'S
Now Operating Under New Ownership

and New Management.

HOUSE FULL OF SPECIALS
All New Merchandise . . . Try Us Today 1

DUDLEY'S
5c - 10c - 25c STORE

"Biggest Little Store In Texas"

it

Civic Music
(Continued Worn rage 1)

may be reconstituted to meet the
ttuaUon.
. By that time. Dean hoped to

have reports' from neighboring
cities of Colorado, Statnon, I.mesa,Forsan and Midland.
He counseled wnrlmM (n InfAn.

slfy efforts since one day was lost
from tho drlva at thn atnrt nf thn
week. Tho campaign Is to closo at
io p. m. Saturday and those Inter-
ested in hearing nationally recog-
nized talent were urged to not
wait TO DA CnntAPlAri hilt In n11

Headquartersat Nov 4.

HomeAgents
(Continued from Tage 1)

demonstration agent, assisted,in
tho work. Demonstrations wcro
held at tho homo of Lorn Forns-wort- h,

Howard county homo
demonstrationagent.
Hero for tho meet wcro Vera

Crlppen, Mitchell county HD
acont: Elizabeth Pnrlrnr. flnlnna
county HD agorit; Jewell Hipp,
risner w agent; Mamie Carol
Smith, assistantFisher HD agent;
Vlarena SUnson. Nnlnn pnltnfv Till
agent; Catherine Llghtfoot, assis
tant jnsner county HD agent; Al-t- ha

Lynn, Midland HD agent; Mar-car- et

Stewart. RrhlMrtior rmmlv
HD agent; Vyora Crowder, Tom
urecn au agent; Elsie Gilkerson,
Martin county HD agent; HatUo
Phenlx, Dawson county HD agent;
Miss Farnsworth, Miss Thompson,
miss Jouuottana McCarthy.

Fire Prevention
Poster Contest
Winners Named

AUSTIN. May 11 (JP Twnntv--
four winners in the annual fire
prevention poster contest among
puDuo scnooi students were an
nounced todav bv Marvin
state flro insuranca cnmmlMlnnor

J? or the secondconsecutivetime,
a student or Faschal high schoolof
Fort Worth Won first nrlzn In hn
high-- school division.. Ho was
Ernestlogon, whose'TOSter depict
cu uevastauonoy a forest lire.

First prizes In the intermediate
and primary divisions went tn n
W. Parton of Robert E. Leo school
or unerman and TrinidadGonzales
or aocorro school, Ysleto, 'respec-
tively.

Other winners Included:
Hlch school division Marv Dnnn

Nail, Senior high, Amarlllo, third;
Elfleda Turner, Senior high, Lub-
bock, fourth; Wllma Robinson, Sen
ior nign, wicnita Falls, fourth; and
Mary Ann Glass, Dowling school,
Beaumont,fourth.

Intermediate division Rhayella
tiart, Jefferson school, Sherman,
second; Dalto Davis, George M.
Hunt school, Lubbock, fourth,

Primary division Evelyn Har-
lan, Averlll school, Beaumont,sec-
ond.

In eachdivision there was n first
prize of $10, a second of $7.50, f.
third of $5 and five fourths of $2.50
each.

Twelve hundred costerswere en
tered in the contest,which la spon
sored by the state Insurance com'
mission.

Public Records
New Cars

J. L. Sullivan, Ford tudpr.
J. IC Cowling, Ford tudor.
Elmer Miller, Chevrolet sedan.
Paris Yarbrough, Loralne, Ford

coupe.
W. R. ICIng, DeSoto sedan.
C. W. Smith, Chevroletcoupe.
C. K. Johnson,Dodge coupe.
II. A. Brown, Plymouth sedan.

CURTAIN DONATED
FOR AUDITORIUM

The high school Thursday had a
curtain for Its stage in the new
auditorium as a result of a gift
from J. i. Kobb.

Managerof the R. & R. theatres
here, Robb donated a gold satin
curtain for use In the auditorium,
George Gentry, assistant superin
tendent, and Edmund Notcstlne,
businessmanager, said that tho
curtain would blend perfectly wltlrl
school colors when a black drop
is secured.

- " a
THE BTQ SPRING DAILY HERALD FAC

TO CLEAR THE WAY for GrandCoulee dam In Washington, thewMi "CampFerryman
choraon the Columbiariver. The men wtt clear this damreservoirsite of brushand loose Umber.

BAD BREAK AS IT

8

At top Is rhll Cavaretta,Chicago Cub outfielder, attempting
to steal second in a gameat New York against the Giants. Bur-
gessWhiteheadwaits at secondfor the balL .In the lower picture
Cavaretta Is shownImmediatelyafter the slide,-- in which he broke
an ankle. Left to right; Umpire Bill Stewart, Whitehead,"BUIy
Jurges, Giant shortstop, Cavaretta,and Zeke Bonura, Giant first
baseman. '

FARMERS' INTERESTS
take Edward A. O'Neal (above)
of Alabama, American Farm
Bureau federation president, to
congressional meetingsthat con-ce-ni

1039 agriculture program..

1'APAL AUDIENCE

VATICAN CITY, May 11 UP)

PopePlus today received In private
audiencethe Most Rev. Anthony J.
Schuler. bishop of El Paso, Tex.,
and the Most Rev. Mariano S. Gar--
rlga, coadjutor bishop. of Corpus
Cbrlstl, Tex.

HAPPENED

Hospital Notes
Big Spring nospltal

Charles Martin, farmer of Le- -
norah, was admitted to the hoa-Dlt- al

Wednesdav nfternnnn for
treatment of eye trouble.

O. L. Sanders,residing In Set
ties Heights, operator for French
& Prultt, engineers, wd brought
to the hospital Wednesday for
treatment of Injuries received
Wednesdaymorning when struck
by a tractor onihe Dora Roberts
rancn, sustained serious back In'
Juries, x-r- examination revealed

Mrs. Oscar Glickman, 800 Wash
ington Boulevard, underwent
tonsillectomy Thursday mornlntr

C. F. Duvall, 423 Hillside, con
tinues to improve, and wilt be able
io leave tne nospltal soon.

SALES TAX ISSUE
MAY BE BROUGHT UP
BY HOUSE AGAIN

AUSTIN, May 11 UP) Advocates
of a sales-natur- resourcetax con
stltutlonal amendment scored
tactical victory In the house today
but still were far short of tho 100
votes necessaryfor its adoption.

By 70 to 56, the lower branch
reconsideredthe voto by which It
yesterday refused, 83 to 60, to ap-
prove the amendmenton final pas-
sage. This possibly clearedthe way
for the proposal to bo brought up
aier Dy a simple majority voto.

However, It still will need100 votes
for submissionto the people.

VERDICT CHANGED
IN TEXANS DEATH

AUSTIN, May 11 UP) A coron
cr's verdict of murder was with'
drawn today In the mysterious
death of Tom Cleveland, 68, for
mer Hays county commissioner
whoso body was found Tuesday

Ight in the Blancoriver five miles
north of San Marcos.

Justice of the PeaceA. M. Ram
sey, who returned tho murder ver
dict, . changed It to "death by
drowning."

Report, here indicated a H
county grand Jury might Investi
gate the case.

The dead man was a brother of
Rep.- E. J. Cleveland of Buda.

Jtomsevsaidhn rhnnrrorf Vila von." a
diet after physicianswho examined
m.w uvu pum ilia iuucs wcro mica
wiui water, indicating drowning.

Officers were still working on
theory the man was murdered.

Cleveland was last seen allvo
Tuesday night.

CERTIFICATES FOR
PENMANSHIP ARE
AWARDED

Hlch School CertlflcAtH In mn.
manshlphave beenawardedto stu--
ilnnl . IM... . nn . . - a .

"j jjuiiuiiuusurji classes OI
Miss Clara Secrcst

Those winning the award are
Ruth Thomas, Woods,
Leta Mao Wilson, Betty Womack;
John ICnOX. lUcharfl Tnnmnann
Harold Plum, CharleneEstes,Law
rence uoieman, sommlo Mouinger.
Brittle Alma Nelll. Mnrln nMnt...
Ross Calllhan, Henry Bugg, Km- -

JOIN STRIKE

GALVESTON. May 11 UP)

Shrimpersat Palaclostoday Joined
tho strike Of fond shrlmn f I.Vin.
men who are asking for more pay.
oix. icxas coast towns aro now si--
lectca py uio strike.

WOJIAN SUCCUMBS

ARDMORE. Okls.. Mav 11 fffn
Airs. j. it. mavior. mother nf T?niif
Navlor. formnr nllrhsi. tnm .v.- -fw... w V' b
PhlladclDhla Athletics anil nnu
umpirewitn me TexasLeague, died
at ner nome ncro today.

Markets
Wall Stmt

NEW YORK, May 11 UPl- -U was
case of "whers rin trn fmm

here" In the stock mnrkitt Inilnv.
and, with prices Jumbled from the
stato oi an indifferent session,the
direction was hlehlv Indefinite

uomrortlnir to tnnaa uhn
been raised on the adago"never
sell a dull market mi ihn fori
that volume dwindled to another
one of the low figures since last
June. Early losses running to a
DOim or so worn reiitieart n thn
close and' tiius marks worn In v(- -
donco hero and there, but numer
ous issues finishedunder water.

Signs of a break in the soft coal
tlc-U- ono of the recentlv rrlmi
threats to tho nation's lmln.trv
provided a mild drop for sentiment

Happeningstn Europe seemed to
bo moro rcassurincr than ntherwlsn.
and thodomestic sceno recelvnil Uin
main attention of traders. Some
pessimism followed early reports
the administration was cooling to-
ward any tax revisionsat this time.
Subsequentassertionsof Secretary
Morgenthau that tho treasury in
tended to ask conirrcss to remove
businessdeterrents from tho tax
laws brousht scant resnonun from
speculativecontingents.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Mav 11 im
Cotton futures easedoff today un- -
aer xoreign ana domestic liquida
tion ana neago selling. Final prices
worn stcaav at net losses or tn
points.

Open High Low Closo
May .... 8.82 8.87 8.70 8.78B-79- A

July ....8.54 8.58 8.50 8.53-5-4

Oct. .... 7.82 7.86 7.89 7.92B-83-

Dec .... 7.74 7.78 7.72 7.75
Jan 7.71B

1
7.73B-76- A

Mch .... 7.69 7.69 7.66 769A-70-A

May new 7.68B 7.68B-70- A

July new 7.67B 7.67B-69- A

B bid; A asked.

Nmv vnnw
May 11 UP) Cot'SHigh Low Last

May 8.83 &71 8.82
July 8.46 8.38 8.44-4-5

Oct. I.... 77 7.79 73-8-5
LUCC 7.08
jguii,t '., I.Ui, . 4.UU l.04MJ
Mch .......... 7.05 tint, .WW TinI

Snot nominal! mlddllnir 9.44.
N nominal.

Livestock
pmiT wnnTiT

FORT WORTH, May 11 UPHUS
Dont. Airr.i Cattla salnbln 95UV)

calves salable1100; good fed y carl-In- n

two lnnris hnlTnni
9.50; part load choice steer yearl
ings iu.du; plain and medium lots
slow at 6.75-8.5- 0; most cows 4.75--
0.75; slaughter calves 6.00-8.5- 0

vealcrs to 9.25.
Hogs salable1100: ton fl r.n nnM

ujr snippers ana city butchers

Mefced Urn I.M; m4 4 efcotM 11.
9 Mm. : to f.n; feederMm $m!I
ddwn; peeking sows S.0O-S.T-B,

mtep salable7000: sprlm'hwbs
mostly 8,00-9.0- 0; few 9M; $mit
becksgood clipped hunbt 8.4; lata
Wednesdaygood to cholee
mnged from 85-8.7- 5; clipf4
er iambs on today's market
0.00-6.0-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 11 W) (USDA)

Salable hogs 7,000; good to choke
180-25- 0 lbs. 6.85-7.1- 8; top 7J5: 390--
300 lbs. 6.65-7.0- 0; 300-36- 0 Hs. tM.
65; 350-50- 0 lbs. packingsows5.4S--

Salable cattle 4.000: salablecalves
1,200; best early 11.50; paid for a.
proximately1,250 lbs. averages;Met
heifers 10.00; bulls 7.40 down;
Weighty vealcrs up to 10.50.

Salable sheep8,000; fed lames
10.10-6- clipped westerns 95-4-0.

BACK FROM SANTONK
Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Wood (have

returned from San Antonio, where
they attendedsessionsnf thn Tmh
State Medical asoclatlon.

IN IIOSriTAL
E. M. McKaskle, rcaldlntr 12 miles -

northeastof Stanton,was admitted
to tho Malone & Hogan Clinlc-Hos-plt- al

Thursday afternoon for med-
ical treatment;

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For your convenience tati pe-toctio-n,

wo havo employed m
experienced and well trains!
mechanicfor our fully cqnlsfe
typewriter shop.

You may now have yow Type-
writer and Adding Machine Re-
built at small cost.

i

B7V ' - I

' Buy From Your Qreeer
or Phone
1161

1

Snowhlto Creameries Ibc
404 E. Third

Help A Big SpringBoy Scout
Go To Camp!

Your odd Jobs, such as Circular Delivery...
errands . . . extra store help for any purpose,
yard work, etc, will help a number of Big
Spring Scouts attend Camp this .Summer...
Romembcrthem when .you have special work
of ANY sort

I

Just Phono 1144 Day or 1245--

Night And Ask For Jack Hodge

Capable young men, trained to do their work thoroughly sueeagor to servo you at every opportunity, will be sent to yow
business or home when you want them.

BaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaQaBam S jvQIUbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

h3 JEm ifaLLBBLLLLLLfl s
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BBBK.1 isstfjBBBiL f cbbV
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Published Sunday morning and
1Mb weekday afternoon e6ept
Saturday by

mn npnrNci rncriALD. Ino.
Batered as second class mall mat
ter at the postomceat uig opring,
Texas, under' act of March , 187ft

JOE5 W QALBRAITH, , .Publisher
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or roputa-Ho-n

of any pcrsbn, firm or corpora-
tion which may appear In any lssuo
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought, to the
attention of tho management.

The publishers are not responsi-

ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. Thr right Is reserved to

--reject or ealt all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texns Dally Press League. Dal-

las. Texas.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches la
also reserved.

THEY LEARN TO
'

DO BY DOING

A four-le-af clover Is the official
emblem of the organization and

that Is appropriate enough, for
they are lucky boys and girls who

belong to H elubs. There Is noth-

ing of hick or chance, however,

about the manner In which they
carry on their activities as club
members; that Is a carefully
I1IH.I1 ICt LJ WCHUt . wm--a J v.v

-- to do, by jioing.SupeEy.is.ed by. vol- -:

untary local leaders and county
extensionagents, they acquiref Irst-han- d

farm and home skill as part
of their club work. More than 57,-0-

Texasboys and girls joined last
year In this work of learning to do
by doing.

This state, with 57,395 H club
members enrolled In 1938, helped
to raise thenational 4--H club en-

rollment for the year to a record- -
breaking total of 1,286,029, accord--J
lng to H. H. Williamson, directorof
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service, which, In coopera-
tion with the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, sponsors the clubs in
Texas. More than half a million
boys and girls became club mem.
bers for the first time last year,
about 28.870 of them In Texas.
More than 40 per cent of rural boys
and girls In America of tho aver
age agh of 4--H club memberswere
enrolled In the organization.

Director Williamson received an
nouncementof the national total
last, week from Dr. C. W. War-burto- n,

national director of exten
sion work, who said last years
record enrollmentbrings to approx-
imately 7,500,000 the total number
of young people who havereceived
4--H training since the work was
first projected on a natlon-wld- o

scale in 1914. Commentingon this
fact, Mr. Williamson said: "The
large numberof boys and girls who
havereceivedclub training and tn
positionsof leadership they are as
suming In their communities . are
pointing the way to rural abund-
anceIn the quarter-centur-y ahead."

The work of the 4--H clubs has a
great significance becauseof the
effect It Inevitably will have on the
future of agriculture In Texas.
These 4--H club membersare prin
cipally youthsbetweenthe ages of
ten and twenty-on- e years, a cir
cumstancewhich brings home deaf-
ly the point of what Director Wll
llamson saidabout "rural abund
ance in the quarter-centur-y ahead."
Any personwho has had an oppor-
tunity to observe the way the club
membersdo their work will not be
Inclined to question the accuracy
of the assertionthat they are being
trained efficiently to provide "rural
abundance." To. be sure, realism
compels the admission that other
factors than productiveability must
enter into any successfuleffort to
provide "abundance" of any kind.
But it Is good to know thatso many
farm boys and girls are being
quipped to do their part. They

not only will be the farm men and
women of tomorrow; they will be
the farm leadersof tomorrow. The
training they receive as 4--H club
member silts them for farm lead
ership, (Texas Weekly.)

A vaccine processedfrom fertile
Imb eggs is used to combat en--
eyfealitls, or sleeping sickness in

L. F. McKay L .Qraa
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Machines That
Replacing The

This is the fifth In a series
of six stories telling of develop-
ments along tho modern farm
front.

By JACK THOMPSON
Al Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Fit tho machin
ery to the farm.

That's tho motto of tho modern
agricultural engineer, who's cutting
the size of tractors for use on
farms as small as fifty acres.

The hired man could find shelter
from a thunderstorm Inside one
wheel of the giant tractor of 20
yearsago. Tho whole of this year's
streamlined models are scarcely
high enough to hide behind.

OthersIn Proportion
The expertskeepcutting: the size

of the machinespulled by tractors,
too, so they'll be more economical
for the small farm. Early com
bines would cut a twenty-foo- t
swathethrough a wheatfield. Then
they developed "baby" combines
that cut a six-fo-ot swathe. The
smallest of this year's combines
will leave a trail just forty inches
wide. A one-plo- w tractor will- - pull
it at a speedof three to five miles
an hour.

The sametractor can pull a one--

share plow ..four miles an hour If

A Bigger

THE GIANT MAN,
Robert Wadlow,
At 21 Months

Weighed65 Lbs.

THE GIANT BABY,'

Kenneth Johnson,
At 13 Months

Weighs70 Lbs.

By the Al Feature Service
If Kenneth Johnson,of Morgan- -

town, Ky., keops up at the .rate
he's growing, he'll be a bigger man
than Robert Wadlow, of Alton, 111.,

when he's 2J, Wadlow, who meas
ures 8 feet,.8 4 inches in height,
und weighs 491 pounds, weighed

Jewly 8 1--2 pounds atklrth, His un

To Torture Husband sm$i

wouldn't

weoMesoAY
THURSDAY

TfiGlRTfryP
eLoT&Hes1

AMATeUR

Giant

GIV6M py CAMPFIRCT 5 ANO'
BG HOMe. ASAIW

Fit Needs Of
Old Type That

One of tho new small tractors,
cost of 10 cents an acre while
on a duckfooting and harrowing

the soil Isn't too heavy two or
three times as fast as a four-hor-se

team could do it.

To further mechanize small
farms, engineers are designing

usually rapid growth was first no-
ticed, when he was 21 months old.
He weighed 65 pounds then Ken
neth, whose size is attributed to
unusual thyroid gland activity,
weighed 10 1--2 poundsat birth and
has been gainingat the rate of four
pounds n weight and an inch in
height every month.

On The Way?
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The Farm Arc
Ate Profits t

like this one, operatesat a fuel
pulling an 11 1--2 inch cultivator
Job.

machines that will do more Jobs.

Where tractors used to be operated
150 to 200 hours a year. Depart
ment of Agriculture experts esti

mate an annual use now of 500 to
750 hours.

A two-plo- w size tractor (good
for a 160-ac- re farm, for example)
can be hitched to a cultivator, corn
planter, corn picker, combine, and
manurespreader,to name afew of
the Jobs expected of it.

More Rubber Tires
Most farm tractors sold this year

will roll on rubber so they can be
used for" highway hauling as well
as for field Jobs.

The combine is another machine
that is doing new jobs. In addition
to harvesting1 small grains it now
Is used also on soybeans,alfalfa,
sorghums and grases.

With the new. and smaller
machines have come improvements
in materials that make machinery
work better and last longer. Wheth
er or not machinery helpsthe farm
er earn more money It's efficiency
hasincreased40 to 100 per centand
more since pre-w-ar days, engineers
reported after a survey, mads at
the suggestion of the Department
of Agriculture.

AUTOMOBILE CAUSES
SOME EXCITEMENT

SALT LAKE CITST, May 11 UP)
An automobile cfreened around

a "men working" sign neara WPA
sidowaiK' project, ana:

1. The men quit working for
while.

2. The car struck a cement mix
er, bounced off, and.

(a). Hit a team of horses;
(b), Skiddedaway more than 100

feet:
(c). One horse's leg was broken

and the animatwas shot, ,

3. The cement mixer toppled
over on its operator, William
George Knowlden, who.

(a)..Was taken to the general
hospital, then,

(b). Transferred to the Latter
Day Saints Hospital, where at
tendants said he suffered possible
rib fractures, severe bruises and
lacerations.

4, Driver of the car, Andrew
Murray, was booked by police on
a charge of reckless driving, and.

ia), tun companions were ar
rested for intoxication.

Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmmm
(Mr, Lippmftn's column ta pnfe-Mafc-

M an Informational and
news feature. His views are per-
sonal andarenot to bo construed
m necessarily reflectingthe edi
torial opinion 9t The Herald
isoitors notoj.

THE KVSSIAN rUZZLH

Although It Is impossible even to
guess about what position Stalin
will take In the near future, one

thing la now
clear. It la that
since about the
middle of March
Russia has
emerged onot
more as a major
power in the rela-
tions of the Old
World. Russia,
which was ex-

cluded from the
diplomacy of Mu--

:;4s,vjrSiynIch by the com--
MFrMANN mon consent of

tho four powers, Is now being
wooed by all of them. One has only
to read the .report of Stalin made
on March 10 to the 18th congress
of the'' communist party to under-
stand, that the Russians are fully
aware of this chango In their posi
tion, and that they mean to mako
the most of it.

Therefore, in speculatingon the
reasons for Lltvlnov's retirement,
the best approach is to deducethe
reasonsfor the event by consider-
ing Its effect The effect has been
to mako the world conscious of the
new situation which has been de
veloping for somemonths.Wo may
assume that almost certainly this
was the calculatednuroose of Sta
lin. For It is to Russia's Interest
to make theworld realize how radi
cally the position of Russia has
changedsince Munich.

Only by appreciating the change
In the Russianposition canwe hope
to begin to judge what is true and
untrue, probable and Improbable,
In the rumors that reach us from
every capital in Europe.The change
can, I think, be defined quite slm--
piy.

uermany, Italy and Japan are
slgnatorles--of lied the

rn pact. This places
them publicly on record as being
the avowed enemies of Russian
communism, and in the other coun
tries theavowal has been accepted
at Its face valueby the governments
and by publio opinion generally.
Both in the Czech crisis, which led
to Munich, and in the Spanish civil
war the controlling opinion In
Great Britain held that the Axis
was directed against Russia, that
Ideologically-- the issue In Europe
was communism versus fascism,
and that from the point of view of
imperialist aggressionthe Russian
Ukraine was the great objective.

But since Septemberit has crad
ually becomeclear to the governing
classesIn Britain and France that
this whole conceptionof theirs was

total misunderstanding. They
have realized that while the anti- -
Comintern pact Is directed only
against Russia the action of Ger
many, Italy, and Japan is not di
rected against Russia at all. It Is
true that, according to the map,
Russia lies inside the io

triangle, and the world has
believed, becauseit wished to be-
lieve It, that the actual aggression
would follow the line of the ideo
logical propaganda.

Actually, the aggressionhas tak
en the exactly opposite direction,
that Is 'to say not inward' against
Russiaat the center of the triangle,
but outward against China, Great
Britain, and France. The anti-Co- m

intern' pact has not turned out to
be an alliance against Russia but
an instrument for Isolatingandneu
tralizing Russia while the partners
were carving'out their empireselse
where.

The pacthas been
a very effective instrument. For it
succeeded in persuading the Brit
ish and French that the question
was whether they would become
allies of Russia In order to save
Soviet Russiafrom dismemberment
and. destruction.It Is only in the
pastfew months,actually since the
seizure of Bohemia and Moravia.
that the British apd French have
Degun to raiize that the real ques
tion was whether Russiawould be
come their ally in the eventof war.

As soon as they did realize that
they, not Russia,were the objective.
that it was Russia,not they, which
had to decide whether to intervene
in a Europeanwar, they began to
woo Russia. At once the triangle
began ta. woo Russia also. Tho
propagandaceased to attack Bol
shevismand began to attack "the
capitalistic democracies,"and the
plutocracies," becamecontemptu

ously hostile to Mr. Chamberlain
who dreads communism andis scru
pulously polite to JosephStalin. Ja-
pan drew back from a military alli
ance which might have been Inter-
preted In Moscow as a threat to
Russia, and began to expand ag
gressively, not toward Siberia but
away from Siberia, southward by
sea toward Hong Kong, French
Indo-Chln- a, the Dutch East Indies
and Singapore

At the same time the Italians
proceeded to make clear, what any
onecould haverealizedwho thought
about itat all, that thereIs no con
ceivable thing they can get out of
a war againstRussia.As Ideologists
they were, of course,opposed to
communism. But as imperialists
their field of action is in the Modi
terranean and in Africa, Ethiopia,
Tunis, Albania, Gibraltar, Suez,
Egypt are not Russianpossessions
nor in the sphereof Russian influ-
ence, nor related in anyway to the
allegedcrusadeagainstBolshevism.
But they are the key points of the
British-Frenc- h position,and if they
fall, the Axis can redraw the map
of Europe, Africa and Western
Asia.

The diclosurs that the antl-Co-

Intern pact does not threaten Rus
sia accounts for .the sudden re-a-p-

pearmcs of KKW asa greatpow
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MAD OR SANETi
After the awlm Bob Joined the

Mack family around, the square
oilcloth covered table and ate a
cold supper of baked beans and
potato salad supplemented by
quantities of fresh milk.

Tho meal finished, he stated! "I
want to pay for tho best food I've
ever eatenl Get into your hats and
coats,"all of you, and I'll take you
to a movlo In Santa Barbara." J

"I've got to redd up the dishes,"
Mrs. Mack .excused: "and Gramp
Is wore out Besides, Betsy has to
go to bod by seven. You take
Gretchen and Tally, along with
you, Bob,"

Tally darted a look at his sis
ter's expectant face. Ho did not
quite like the idea of her going
out with Bob Russell,,yet she cer-
tainly deservedsomo fun.

"Sorry, Bob, don't seehow I can
go. Too much work to finish. Grot- -
chen, you go on with Bob."

Her thin handstrembled a little.
Just Just a minute, Bob, I I'll

put on my silk dress and change
my shoes andstockings."

When Bob and Tally had gone
outside to smoke, Gramp shook a
crooked forefinger at Delia. "This
is your doln'l Scndln' them two
young folks alone to a picture
showt If Gretchengits a heartbreak
it's your fault! That galllvantln'
rich follow ain't goln' to marry no
widow with a sassykid."

"And why wouldn't he?" Delia
demanded. "Gretchen'sa good girl
and a good housekeeper. Sho
ought tohavea young man to beau
her places."

Grumbling; Gramp extracted his
plug of tobacco'fromhis hip pocket.
bit into it gingerly and began to
chew. "Durned store teeth," bo
muttered.

Joselyn, having learned to ex
pect tho unexpected, was neverthe
less very rudely shockedwhen Bob
escorted her down to view tho
roadside stand the next morning.
It was eleven o'clock and the
Macks hadalreadystockedthe dis
play shelves with crates of eggs,
of chickens,of orangesand. lemons,
A large artistically painted sign
fastened up on top of the stand
announcedthe wares they had for
sale. Smaller signs were nailed at

er in Europe. Now. M. Iitvlnov
symbolized the Russia .which, be-
cause it was supposedto be the in
tendedvictim of the rn

pact,was looking for allies In west
ern Europe.He symbolized theRus
sia which was supposed to need'
help, and could not get it, the Rus-
sia which not only had no allies
but until recently, practically until
this last week was not even accept
able as an ally. His removal la a
sharp reminder that all this is a
false picture of the true position,
that it is not Russia which is Im
mediately threatened and needs
allies but Great Britain.

There Is no need to conclude from
this that Russiais about to come to
an understanding with Germany,
That la not inconceivable. But for
the present all that we can be cer
tain of is that Stalin has
the Europe from which he was shut
out at Munich, that he has made
Kussia formidable again as a po-
tential ally, as a potential enemy,
as a potential neutral. From now
on it will be impossible for any
statesmenin London, Paris, Rome;
or Berlin to forget that just as Ger
many,Hohenzo'.Iern or Hltlerllte, is
a greatpower In Europe,so Russia
asRussia,be it Czarlst or Stajlnlst,
is also a great power in Europe.

The future relationsbetween Ger
many and Russiawill not be de-
termined,we may be sure, by those
ideological principles that the in
nocent classes and massestake so
seriously. The German racial ide-
ology did not stop the incorpora
tion of the Czechs,who are Slavs,
into Great Germany; it has been
conveniently forgottenfor the time
being as applying to' the Germans
In the Tyrol on Italy's northern
frontier: it hasnot stoodin theway
of a partnership between the Nor--
dlo Aryans of Germany and the
Japanese,or of great solicitude on
Hitler's part for tho very Semitic
Arabs, or' of the arrangementwith
the Italians who are a mixture of
every racial stock that every enter
ed the Mediterranean,or of a col
laboration with the Spaniards,who
are certainly as racially conglom
erate as any nation in Europe,

And the Russian ideology has
likewise been no barrier to work
ing arrangements with anti-co-

munist Chinese or with the alto-
gether Turks, or
with the bourgeois capitalistic de
mocracies andwhat not at Geneva,
or with M. Laval, who negotiated
the Franco-Russia-n treaty.

The real obstacle to a' very close
association between Russia and
Germany today is not ideological,
or economic, or national. It is that
the Nazi party and theCommunist
party, both of them small ruling
oligarchies, cannot share power
anywhere.Whereverthey meet, the
one or the other ruling class must
be the master,It ia difficult enough
for constitutional rulers to col-
laborate.But among dictatorial re
gimesone orthe other must be the
master wherever they meet. The
unhappy position of Mussolini
proves that "all too clearly.

thus, it is conceivable from we
precedentsof history that Germany
and Russia might cometogetherby
carrying out another partition of
Poland. This is one of the possi-
bilities, and We may be reasonably
sure that it has been discussed,
What may prevent it is, first the
Poles themselves, and then the
realization on Stalin's part that if
the Polish buffer disappears,his
collaboration with Hitler will be
like Mussolini's, that is to say, on
Hitler's terms. The chances are
that he will much prefer the rela
tive security which.be now enjoys
as long as he has left any freedom
to choose.

by FrancesHanna
ten-fo-ot Intervals to. trees on both
sides ofthe drive.

Joctlyn, appalled, clutched, at
Bob's arm, holding him back) un-
willing to step out from the pro
tection of the orange trees into
sight of the enemy.

"You wore here yesterday,Bob,"
she accused. "They like you. You
might have been able to reason
them out of this. How could you
let them do such a thing?"

'Let them?" Bob grinned. "Why,
I helpsd thoml I palntodthe signs
and made tho shelves. It was my
idea. Isn't it grandI"

"Have you gone oomplo.ely
modi" she demanded.

'I've Ron6 completely sane." he
contradicted, unruffled. "Listen,
Lyn, whether you sympathize or
not. the fact remains that these
people have to earn their food and
clothes and this Is the only way
they have of doing It It's decent
and it's honest and X say more
power to 'oml"

Deeply urievsd
Her lips trembled nd tearsmade

dark blue pools of hec eves, Wh.--n

she spoke again her voice Was low
and bitter.

"You've always scoffed at tho
things Thorn andI believe in. Bob.
yet I thought it merely a pose.
never imagined you would turn
against me oh, Bob how can you
look around you and not be hurt
by the despoilingof SeacllffT That
horrible fence like a prison wall

marring the terrace; cows in the
riding stablo; chickenson the ten
nis courts; beds of flowers plowed
under to make room for carrots
and onions! And now this! Doesn't
it mean a thing to you that Sea--

cliff was built by a great man who
became governor of thia rtate?
That one of the Presidentsof the
United States visited .hero: That
this place has been the pride of
SantaBarbarafor yearsand years?
Our .own father would have been
Mayor of SantaBarbara if he and

and Mother hadn't been In that
terrible accident! I I love Sea--

cliff, Bob. It It's the only home
I've ever known I .love its his
toryand now it Is being cheap
enedand commercialized. '

He saw she was deeply grieved,
yet he could not oiler sympathy.
Tm sorry, you take it this way,
Lyn. I don't evenknow what to say
in defense not that I consider it
necessaryto defend my thoughts
and actions to you but I do Jove
you, Lyn. I was five when you
were born. I was a lonely child.
Thorn and I never got on well,
even in childhood. I was crazy
about you" He paused, searching
her face with tender eyes, then
went on: "Lyn, Grandma Jocelyn
knew when she made out her will
that the Mocks were-- about to lose
their Texas farm. She knew they
had no money. I can't believe that
she did not foresee what would
happen here with their coming.
Grandma was hard-heade-d and
practical. I feel sure Bhe would
want tho Macks to be fed and
clothed, don't you? Isn't it better
for a family to have the necessities
of life than it Is to preserve the
glory of the past by letting them
starve7"

"Thorn offered themfive thou
sand dollars to go away. They re
fused. We cannot drive them out
The only thing I can do is marry
Qeoffrey very soon and leave Sea-
cliff forever. I I'm going hack to
the house, Bob no! don't come
with me."

He watched as shemarchedwith
militant steps through the rows of
citrus trees.

"Poor kid," he said.
Gretchen,excited and rosy, enor-

mously attractive in a starched
house-dres-s of flowered percale,
was handing a sack of fruit to
customer as Bob sauntered up to
the roadsidestand. He waited un-
til she made changeand. the cus
tomer returned to his car.

"Hello," he called. "How's busl
ness?"

"GoodI I've taken In two dollars
and thirty cents already Almost
enoughto buy Betsy a new pair of
snoesand material for a dress.Isn'
it perfect, Bob? We we need so
many things, It's beenso long since
we had a dollar that didn't have
to go for food. We'll never be able
to thank you enough for suggest-
ing this. But your sister what did
she,say?"

"Nothing much. You see, she's
never been hungry or without
money."

"Neither have you."
"No. But I have a good imagina

tion"
Telegram

He broke off as a small human
whirlwind descended upon him and
wrappedits chubbyarms about his
legs. "Mister Bob," pleaded Betsy,
' aont let uncle Tally spankme
please! I didn't steal nothing
nonest I didn't!"

Bob hoisted her to his shoulder
wiped her tear-smudg- face with
his handkerchief. "Nobody's going
to spank you, --Betsy. What's
wrong?"

Gretchen, apprehensive, hurried
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to them. "What makes you think

4&-

Uncle Tally-wi- ll spank you?" eh

asked, tying the loose strings .,..

Botsy'a worn little shoes, pulling
down her dress nnd pushlug the .

silky black hair from her forehead. '

Reassured,pleased to do rcceiv--:
ing so much attention, Betsy.
nursed her small mouth and
achievedan injured expression. "I
went into Joshlyn's gardenaha
picked a whole big bunch of flow- -
era for Grandmaand ehe was aw-

ful mad and sho said Undo Tally
would spank mo because it was
stealing is that stealing, Mister
Boh?"

"Well, in a way," he sold, sup
pressing a laugh. "You, fee, Betsy,
those flowers don't belong to you.
When you want something that
isn't yours you should ask for it
first"

Her round black eyes were skep-- .

tlcal. "I wouldn't get 'em if 1 did.
Gramma says I mustn't go on that
side of the big fence andI mustn't
ever ask Jcshlyn things or bothor
her."

Gretchen's eyes appealedmute
ly to Bob. Ho said, ''You're for-
given this time, Betsy, but don't
do it again. Every time you get an
Impulse to trespass you come to
mo and I'll buy you an m

cone.,'
'What's a a .impulse to tres--

trespus?" she demanded.
"A feeling that you want to do

something you, know Is naughty.
Understand?"

Her eyes glinted impishly. "I .

want to play with that; big doll in
Joshlyn's bedroom, Mister Bob. Is
that awfully bad? If 1 don't do it
will I got .lcetcreaint"'

"If you do it yon' will get a
spanking from me" Gretchen
threatened. "Maybe next week Til
buy you a dqli."

"Like Joshlyn's?"
"Better." Bob" promised. "I'll see

to it myself. And now for the Ice--. .

cream. Is it all right it I take her
into town, Gretchen?'

Betsy's mother seemed embar
rassed."If you want to."

As Bob carried .the little girl ta
his car and put her in the seat
Thorndyke came up. "Going to
adopt her?" he queried ironically.

"X might" Bob'a voice was cool.
Thorndyke regarded the child

with distaste. "You'll spoil her by
bringing her on our. property.
Bob," he said sharply. "She'll over-
run the place when we haveguests
and don't want her."

Bob kicked the starter and
shoved the gear into reverse "Oh
shut up," ho said. "You and Lyn
make me sick. Neither of you have
a humane Instinct in your blue-blood-

carcasses!"
Releasing the brake .he stepped

on the gas and backed the cor -

around to face the driveway. "Walt O
a minute!" Thorn yelled. "I want
to tell you something." .i

Bob applied the brakes and
leaned over the side of tho door.
"Well, what is it?"

"I got a wire from Nolo. She's
flying in from Boston on the after
noon plane. Sho's coming for a long
visit and

'

what will She think
about" 1

"I don't care what, she ' thinks
about anything!'.' Bob snapped.
"She's your flancrfefno't mine."

Bob, angered, ilrqv.0 recklessly
through ther lane between" border--. ,
ing palma until Betsy touched his
arm and asked, "What makes you- - ,

look so mad, Mister .Bob?"
Ho slowed the cor. "Relatives,J

Betsy. I don't wish them any,hard 1

luck hut I'd sure like to see them
have to earn their bread and but .

tor Just once!"
(Copyright, 1030)

Continuedtomorrow.

RAIN STOPSFIRE,
AND FIRE ENGINES

FORT PIERCE, Fla., May 11 UP)
One fire engine speeding to a '.

rapidly-spreadin- g grass fire' was
incapacitated when a heavy rain,
drowned out'the motor.

Another fire, engine sent to the
same alarm boggeddown in mud
and couldn't get 'there.

But it was all right tho rain
that put the engines out of com-- '

mission also put out the fire.
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LUBBOCK HUBBERS WIN THRILLING GAME FROM BARONS, 7--6

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

We arepleasedto report that Art Glgli, the Baronsnew
righthander from Frisco way, will do. True enough, Art
lasted little more than two innings against Lubhock last
night but it wasn't becausethe Hubberswere getting onto
his slants. He had too much stuff even for' his own good,
finally desertedship becauseof his wildness. Too, he
might havebeenabit scaredin that it was his first profes-

sional startbut he exhibited everything a good pitcher
shouldhave in retiring the Hubberswithout a run in the
very first inning after previously walking the first three
men,to face him.

Managerlony xtego jeritea imu m uie uuiu ucuium; w
frft that the youth's lirst
startbefore, the great crowd
frightened him a bit

We might add that Ebson
Bahr, the strong righthander
who desertedship here after
working a bit of one game, ial

on his way" back. Ebson, who
walked off with Herb Flynn
and was promptly suspended
by Rego, got in touch with
JoeDevine, the Yankee scout,
and informed him he had
learnedhis lesson, would ap-

preciateanotherchance.He'll
probably be in uniform
day andready to work by the
tniddle of the week.

Coming' with him is anoth-
er Yankee farm hand, Ed
Tierv. a riehthanded twirler
Who promises big things. It
looks like Rego'sworriesover
his moundstaff are about at
tn-enc- U

Bobby Decker, the Baron's
greatIltUe secondBacker, Is com-

ing along fast In his bitting. Ills
triple off Mel Kramer Wednesday
eveningwas a terrific drive that
hit the watt lh right field.

he has righted his gun
sights for good.

The Hubber fans havea crush on
Jodie "Marek, who beat their bal
team Tuesday. Harry Faulkner tells
us the reasonJodie wasn't given a
look-se- e by his organization was
rjccnusn the Chlsox frown on col
leen students. Whatever it was,
Marek didn't even ask for a trial
there, insteadwent home to Temple
before coming out here. He has
tremendous appeal all over the
league.

The Hubbers have played to
crowds averaging 800 paid ad
missions game thus far which
betters their '38 mark. Last nlgnt
a Ladles Nfght crowd of some
200 trekked into the stands.

"Faulkner is, contemplatingadding
more bleacherseats.

Al Berndt, Big Spring catcher,
drew' one of his rare fines in the
eighth frame of the fracas when
he kicked on one of Buster Capps1

' decisions: The maskman didn't
take the bat from his" shoulder on
threequestionablecurve balls, then
when CaDDS waved him out he
stepped out of the box, angrily
growled into Bus' ears his disap-

proval, then tossedhis macetoward
the dugout. Bus stuck up" five
dlcits.

Probably the best arbiter in the
leairue and one the larger circuits
are keeping posted on, Capps felt
to disadvantagelast night, was
botheredworst of all by a head-

tche. Berndt too late realized the
of argument,however.

Incidentally, Bus, along with his
mate, Sandcfcr,pays his first visit
to Big Spring May 16.

The Baron middle gardener,
Tex Walton, Injured his leg In a
slide at Amarlllo the other day
but his speedhasnot beenhamp-
ered. He swiped a neat hassock
In the fifth frame of last night's
gome.

ROOSTERSSCORE
SMASHING WIN

Ben Daniel'sRoostersstarted the
second half chase In the junior di
vision of the Recreation softball
league Wednesdayafternoon with
a smashing34-- 2 triumph over ABC
in a game played on the ABC

In other gamesEast Side lost to
South Side at South Side, 14--

while Moore was routing the Mexi
can Tigeis, 16-- at Mexican Plaza.

Miniature,
day, adv.

Golf starting Satur--

FIRESTONE
Aio Supply A Bervief Stem
mn jc 3rd st. nwu if

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fly KDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, May 11 UP) Yep,

that's the Giants and Pirates out
there battling away for the cellar

Attention, scouts:Wally Frank.
yearling tosser at U. ol

Louisville, is burning up the Blue
Grass. In four gameshe's fanneo
77 batters, passed only six and
yielded but 13 blows.

Today's gueststar:
Tom Sweeney, Worcester

(Mass.) Evening Gazette:School
boy Howe's fast one is as mys-
teriously missing as Judge
Crater.'

Jimmy Stout, who rode Johns
town, hasn't split with his wife, as
some of the Broadway gossips re
ported....Because (a) Jimmy Isnt
married; (b) he never wasmarried
and About to-b- e;

Well, well, Stan Rogers, New Or-

leans' slickthird Backer, turns out
to' be none other than good old
StanislausHazinski, who usedto do
some footballing for Fordham back
in 1934....Andy Farkas,
U. back, wants It known he is
through with pro football and that
you can have it

Humphl
One paper says the reasonthe

Jersey City club Is going Uke a
house afire In the International
League Is because the Little Gi
ants have plenty of "yurnph."

Eddie Meade is insisting Georges
Carpentler referee Armstrong vs.
Roderick in London May 25 .
CharlieDressenof the Dodgerswas

witness for the defensein a 25,--

000 damagesuit hereagainst Paul
Derringer, star Cincinnati slabblst
. . .PepperMartin is toting a patch

of mule hair around as a mascot
The sports editor of the Syra

cuse Dally Orange has played the
football season in advanceandpre
dicts the Orangewill bow to Duke,
but lick everybody else.

$2.72 per step:
The Yanks pay Lou Gehrig

$227 per day for carrying the bat
ting order to the umpires from
the dugout, says the Chicago
Times, a matter of 38 stepseach
way. And the ads tell you a lot
of guys walk a mile for a ciga
rette.

Jimmy Braddock hasgone Up to
Nyack to show Lou Nova how to
wield that left against Max Boer

.The SanDiego Union (his home
town paper) carries a daily box on
the doings of Ted "Williams labeled
With T. Samuel Williams"... .Big

league clubs pleasenote: Amarlllo
and Big Spring of the West Texas
New Mexico league reeled off
game in 1 hour, 24 minutes tho
other day for a season'srecord.

GUERNSEYIS
NET FAVORITE

HOUSTON, May 11 CP) South
west conference golf and tennis
titles are at stake In tournaments
opening here today.

FrankGuernseyof Rice Institute,
national collegiate champion, play
ing in top form this spring, was
favored to. take tennis singles and
doubles honors in matches start
ing today and endingSaturdayaft-
ernoon. Bobby Kamrath of the
University of Texas, who took tho

BALTIMORE, May 11 UP) Al
fred Gwynno Vanderbilt, young
president of the Maryland Jockey
club, sat in the clubhouse dining
room at PJmllco, scooped up the
last forkful of scrambledeggs and
said:

Thlsprobably will be about the
greatest Preakness ever run and
I'd rather get the cup than give it"

He was referring, of course, to
the 49th running of the $50,000-adde-d

Preakness stakeshereSatur
day a horse race that annually
captures the fancy and frenzy of
the thousandswho follow the thor
oughbreds.

And what he meant by his re
mark was that he hoped bis colt,
Impound, would win the race and
Its historic trophy, the woodiawn
vase.

Not In thtf slxty-ei- x year history
of the Preakness baaa Jcckey club
president won the event Facing
these odds and taking his

seriously, Van4frblK kept
lapeundout, of theKentucky Der
ky .anapoJnt4kisi w tbe I'reaK--

a
What about Im sUMl'f cfeaacec W

AGGIES CLINCH
SECOND PLACE
IN STANDINGS
By the Associated frees

The TexasAggies went on a bat
ting spree and clinched second
place in the Southwestconference
baseballrace in a home game yes
terday.

Five homo runs,, most of tftem
with menon base, and a dozen sin
gles and doubles helped them to an
18 to & victory over Texas Chris
tian University's Frogs.

Tommy Fine pitched his Baylor
University Bears to a 7 to 1 win
over Southern Methodist He ,ct
the Poniesdown with six hits --and
took his fifth conferencevictory of
the season in his last game for
Baylor.

Fine struck out 12 men, running
his seasontotal to 74 in 61 innings.

The Bears and Mustangs tangle
again today at Waco and theFrogs
meet the Rice Owls .at Houston.

The

BATTING
Player - AB R

Capps, 3b 61 11

Hobson, 88 S3 12

Walton, m 23 6
I Mar ehall If uL
Stasey, rf .66
Berndt, c 46

Decker, 2b ........69

36-t2-68:

17

6

11

Loyd, lb 47 7
Rego, c ...7 0
Soden, p 5 0
Marek, p 7 1
Trantham, p 10 0
Brown, p 12 0
Morgan, p 7 0
Glgli, p 1 0
Keele, p 0 0

PITCHING
Player G W

Marek , 6 4
Soden N. 1 1
Trantham 7 1
Morgan , ....5 0
Brown 5 0
Glgli 1 0
Keele 1 0

H
26

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
the AssociatedPress

(Through Wednesday)

7

13

10

12

'j
0
0 1.000
2
2
3
1
0

H
Lucadello, SA 121 47
Easterling, .......108 42
Chatham, 100 36
Crlscola, 95 34
Franklin, B . 94 33
Mullin, B 52 18
Washington, St 125 43

Runs: Chatham (FW) 26, Luca
dello (SA), Easterling (OC) 25.

Hits: Lucadello (SA) 47, Wash
tngton (St) 43.

hits: Scoffic
(St) 11.

hits: Washington (St),
Crlscola (SA), Corbett (OC) 4.

Homo Cullcp 6,
nors (St), Stroble (SA) 4.

Stolen bases: Metha (FW) U,
Stroble (SA) 7.

Runs batted Washington
26: Easterling (OC) 25.

Innings pltchedrLinke (SA)
Gliatto 60.

Strikeouts: Eaves (St)
(B) 31.

Games White (H), Prince
(OC), McDougaU (SA), Eaves
Gliatto (D) 6.

19.

By

Pet.
.426
.368

,2--rlO

.232

.217

.203

.170

.286

.200

.143

.200

.083

.143

.000

.000

Pet
1.000

.333

.000

.000

.000

.000

AB
.388

OC .385
FW .360

SA .359
.351

v.... .346
.344

(H) 12; Ger--

lach

runs: (H) Con

in: (St)

62;
(D)

45, Wan
ders

won:
(St)

singles erown in 1937 and lost to
Guernsey in the finals lot year,
was back for another attempt.

Coach Qulnn Connclloy of Rice
said four men teams were expect
ed from Rice, Texas, Texas A.
M., S. M. U., T. C. U., and Baylor,

Carl Letschcr of Rice, Rufus
King of 8. M. U., and Arthur
(Buck) Luce of Texas were rated
the players to beat in the battle
for tho conferenceindividual golf
ing title.

.304

Will

Be To

horse-r&in-g'

the Preakness?Is stout-hearte- d
stretch-runn- er good enough to

beatWilliam Woodward'sKentucky
derby winner, Johnstown, in the
mile and three-si- x teentha tcatT

x nopeso," vanaeroiu eaia.
What Johnstown will do against

a field made up mostly of horses
he didn't meet in the derby, ,1s one
of the angles that makes tlV
Preaknessloom as a "great" race
one that will testJohnstown's'right
to the title "king of the three-yea- r-

olds."
Just now It looks as it there,are

only seven sure starters: Johns
town and his running mate. Chal
lenge; Impound; Wheatley Stable's
Glided Knight; W. L. Bronn's Chal--
lendon; SaratogaStable'sVolltant,
and King Ranch's Ciencla.

Of these,only one Challehdon
met Johnstown In the derby. He
rari second.

BA

the

Three othersmentionedas pos-
sible starters ar 3, IL Whitney's
Heather Broom and Joe W,
Brown's T M. Dcrsett fcotta teat--
en in the derby umI Grsestree
BUUe's Day Ott, wMb4 tW

FellerRings Fifth Victory YearpPPs;H?
Tribe Gains;GiantsDrop CellaitefA:T1A

By JTJDSON BAILEY
AssociatedFrees SportsWriter

Robert William Andrew Feller Is

a seasonedyoung man now and the
first pitcher in either major c

to win five games.
These two facts belong together

becausethe Van. Meter, la., speed
ster Is working wonders for the
Cleveland Indians on the kind of
tWlrling which for. two years' kept
everybody going in circles mostly
on passesaround thobases.

In beating the Philadelphia Ath
letlcs, 7 to. 4, in a contest which
boosted the Indians Into the first
division for the first time sincethe
early days of the season, Feller
gave up a dozen hits, four passes
on balls and madea couple of wild
pitches.

Plan For Six-Ma-n Qrid LeagueTonight
Lone Star Wins
2nd In Row, 8--1

Tabbin'
Barons

VanderbiltSaysPreakness
Close;SaysImpound Figure

Up Of
As To

AndersonDrops
McGeheeFor
8--6 Loss

With Lefty Morris throttling
enemy bats with but two hits, the
Lono Star Chevrolet softball team
copped their secondstraight Muny
league game Wednesdayevening,
defeatingTop Hat, the Muny
diamond.

TheMechuntlctoryr6liowcil
8-- triumph for the Anderson

Devils over McGehee SuperService,
Morris gave up his only run in

the third frame when Busby dou
bled and came home on successive
ground balls by Routh and Rich
ardson.

Chock Smith and Johnny Miller
pacedthe victors' eight-h- it attack,
each collecting two base blows,
Both of Smiths were for extra
bases.

In the opener the Devils scored
all their runs in the first two
frames, then had to .stave off nu
merousMcGehee rallies to gain the
upper hand. Tho defending cham
pions could collect but three hits
In their victory but used 12 walks
to good advantage. '

Tonight's first game will pit the
Big Spring Motor companyagainst
Montgomery Ward while Collins
Brothers and Daniel's Wholesale
Candies will tangle In the after
math.

Box score (first game):
ANDERSON AB R H

Martin, 3b 1 2 0
Marton, ss ..1 2 0
L. Bostlck, lb ., 3 . 2 2
A. Bostlck, ss 1 0 1
Watson, m-- c .3 0 0
Wells, lf-- m ,3 0 0
Creek, rf ; 2 0 0
Parker, c 0 1 0
Weaver, If 1 0 ,0
Evans, p .v.... 2 1 0

Totals , 21 8 3
M'GEHEE AB R H

Osburne, ss 3 2 1

Ford, If 3 0 0
Heuvel, es ..,,.,,.-.-. 311Hcssman,c ,1 2 1

Herr, 2b ; 2 1 1

Bewick, rf.p .(.. 2 0 1

Rust, 3b 2 0 0
Kendall, lb 2 0 0
Blight, m 2 0 0
Townscnd. p-- rf ..2 0 0

Totals .22 6
Anderson 350 008
McGehee . . 303 006

Box score (second game):
LONE STAR AB R H

Smith, c 4 1 2
Kctner, ss 4 1 1
Hart, lb 4 2 0
Berry, 3b 2 2 0
J. Miller. 2b .3 0 2
Battle, m 2 1 . 0
Wltherspoon,ss 8 0 1
Morgan, ss 0 0 0
R. Miller. If 1 0 0
T. Howe. If 1 1 1
Blackman, rf 3 0
Morris, p .3 0

Totals 30 8
TOP HAT AB R

Bowman, 2b ..,.3 0
Daylong, If 3 0
Teague, 2b 3 0
Dunlgan, c .., 3 0
Boyett, p 3 0
Busby, p ..............z l
Routhj ss 2 0
Richardson,rf ,.,.,.. 2 0
Elillott, rf 0 0
u. Haii, ss :.:,,...,,
Dodd, m ,,,.,,,,,.'. 2

Totals . ...........25

1 n
0

Lone Star 012 131 08
Top Hat, ,....:.fl,f.O00 010 01

Umpires PAtton and smith,

URGES SI?EED It?
PAYING FARMERS

WASHINGTON. May-- II- - VP
RepresentativeMahon (D-Te-x) said
ho wduid requestComptroller' Gon--j
era! Brown ' today to 'take steps
for quick releaseof AAA soli con
servation benefit payments doe
several thousand West Texascot
ton farmers.

Motion said paymentsare "being
held up because theCommodity
Credit corporation haa claims
against the farmer repressntingi
exes amounts'advance tMaa en
M7 gotten kmtur.

Miniature
May aiv.

Gels' siarUsc itatur-

Buch loosenesswould have licked
aslot of hurlers, but it didn't bother
Bob because tho Indians galloped
In frmt with six runs in the first
two innings. Too, the
rlghthanded star had a way of be-
coming very miserly when such
measureswere necessary,

His five victories represent all
but three of the gamesthe Indians
have won this spring,which shows
the extent of Cleveland's depend-
ence on him. He has fulfilled this
faith by going the route three
times, once giving three hits and
once four. The only game he drop-
ped was to tho New York Yankees
when he lost his grip in the 10th
Inning as many another pitcher
has.

The programyastcrdaywas pack

(SCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE MN
ARE HERE

Plans for a six-ma-n foot
ball leaguewill be worked out
at a meeting of school repre
sentativesof this sector this
evening, 7 p. m., at the local
high school.

The new organization,which will
serve to replacethe old independ-
ent Pioneer School Activities as
sociation, will probably seek af
filiation with the Texas intcr-scholost-ie

league. Rodney Kldd

have been invited to attend and
lead discussions on steps for
recognition by the league.

Rlggs Sheppard, head of the
PSAA last year, will preside to
night and will representCourtney,
Other schools expected to be rep-
resentedare Forsan, Garden City,
Sterling City, Ackcrly, Water Val
ley, Wcstbrook and Barnhart. For-
san, Ackerly, Water Valley and
Barnhart were not members of tho
association' last year but partici
pated in the game.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N- M League

Abilene, 2, Fampa 11.
Lamesa7, Amarlllo 5.

LUBBOCK 7, BIG SPRING 6.
Clovis D.lMldland 0.

Texas League
Tulsa 8. Shrevenort 4.

Oklahoma City 8, Houston 7 (11
innings).

Beaumont 9, Dallas 5.
Fort Worth 12, San Antonio 10T

American League
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia.4.
Detroit 5, Washington 1,
New York 7, St. Louis 1.
Boston at Chicago, wet grounds.

National League
Boston 6, Chicago 2.
Pittsburgh 8, New York 6.

Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 5.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Lamesa , 12
Lubbock 11
Pampa , 0
Clovis 8
Amarlllo 7
BIG SPRING 0
Abilene 6
Midland 3

TexasLeague
Team W.

Houston . .....16
Dallas . 10
Shreveport ...15
Tulsa 11
Beaumont . , 13
Oklahoma City 13
Fort Worth 12
San Antonio 13

American League
Team W.

Boston 10
New York 12
Chicago ...ll
Cleveland 8
St. Louis 7
Washington . 7
Detroit . 7
Philadelphia , ...... 6

National Leaguo
Team" ' W.

Cincinnati . ,.,,.,.,10
St, Louis ,, 10
Brooklyn . . , 0
Boston', 0
Chicago . ...........9
Pittsburgh , 8
New York .......... 6
Philadelphia , 8

GAMES TODAY '

WT-N- Xeague
Abilene Lubbock,
tamesa' Pampa.

8PRIN,a.AT CLOVJa
Midland Amarlllo.

TexasXeague,
Bhrevcport Tulsa,
Houston Oklahoma City.
Beaumont Dallas.

Antonio Worth,

goo4 formula spring
whitewash solution) bushel
itasJakel lime, pound fchte,
uewaa panii wltHlng
HaMer' jParhr, yeuMs
lata three yewaes e rie.

L. Pet
4 ' .760
5 .688
5 ,643
7 .633
0 ,438
9 .400

10 .333
13 .188

L. Pet.
10 .015
11 .603
14 .517
11 .600
14 .481
15 .404
16 .429
18 .419

L. Pet
,4 .714
6 .667
7 . ,611
9 .471

10 .412
10 .412
12 .368
11 .353

I , Pet
7 '.588
7 J588
8 .629
8 JOO

10 .474
9 ..471

11 ,421
11 .421

at
at

BIO
at

at
at
at

San at Fort
B

A for the
H of

1 of
C or

U L salt

ed with well-pitch- games.Tommy i

Bridges held theWashingtonStna-tor- s

to five hits in stopping a
seven-gam-e Detroit losing streak
and lifting the Tigers out of the
American league liar. Ho scored
his fourth victory againstno de
feats by a 6--1 count.

With Bill Dickey and George Sel

kirk, accounting for four runs on
homers in the first inning, the
Yankees and Bump Hadlcy coast
ed to a 7--1 triumph over St, Louis.
The gamo advancedNew York half
a game ahead of Boston In games
won and lost, but left the Red Sox,
who were rained out at Chicago,
still leading, ,714 to .706, In per
centages.

Lou Fctte pitched the Boston
Bees to a 6-- 2 margin over tho Chi

Mrs. Moody Is At
Top Of Her Game

Will Probably
Go To English.
Tourneys Again

By GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK. May 11 VPl- -1 Just

watched Mrs. Helen Wills Moody
play two setaof smashing,no-qu-

ter tennis against onc-- of the coun-
try's top professionals, Walter Sen-
ior, and strike me.blind if she isn't

now than sltul
ever was.

Helen is crowding 33 and haa
dominated women's tennis for the
better part of two decades. Yet
Senior' had to pull out all the stons
to jick ncr 6--4, and at tho fin-
ish hojwas blowing like Tony o"

while Helen took one deep
Dream anawas perfectly composed.

tone is playing a hard match like
that every day now, whipping her
self into shape,no doubt, to defend
her Wimbledon title. Helen isn't yet
rcaay to announceshe will play at
Wimbledon, but the sort of practic
ing shes doing Ian t for sheerpleas
ure.

The girl who as "little poker
face" when she' won her first na
tional championshipin 1027 has
grown lrttca -- maturelybeautiful
woman who smacks'the ball a littlo
harder each year, yet retains all
her amazing accuracy.

joaslDiy she hasslowed a trifle
In her footwork. But Helen mail--
aged to cover all the court there
was against Senior, who hits them
hard and to the point

'"I've been watching her play
since we were both a lot younger
out on tho coast and I never saw
her hit that ball belter than she
did today," Senior panted.

Allco Marble Is the only one who
will have a chance against her at
Wimbledon," said an Instructor.

inougn she still is a long way
from being a gusher, Helen is loos
eningup somewhat withthe years.
uvery now anathen there is a traco
of a smile as she plays,andseveral
times I heard her actually talking
to nerscii after sho had missed
shot'That's not the old Helen, the
one who got many a rival's goat by
ncr very immobility of expression
and refusal ever to get flustered.

Mrs. Moody, who won her divorce
from Frederick S. Moody August,
1937, has given no indication she
Intends to try matrimony again.
She still paints a good deal In her
spare time arid Is writing a book

KILGORE LOSES
TOLONGVIEW
Ily the Associated Press

LongvieWs Cannibals pushed in
five runs on threo hits, two walks
and an error in the first Inning of
an East TexasLeague game last
night and coasted to a 8 to 4 vic
tory over Kllgore.

The Tyler Trojansscored once In
tho tenth and used four pitchers
to defeat the PalestinePals 0 to
and sweep tho series.

Jacksonville scored twice in the
eleventh Inning, but Marshall fol
lowed with three talliesfor a 4 to
3 win.

Red Walker bested Bryan Ste
phens in a pitchers' duel and Tex-arkan-

defeatedHenderson2 to 1
Today'sschedule; Jacksonvilleat

Kllgore, Palestine at Henderson
Texarkana at Tyler, Marshall at
Longvicw.

Ily the Fret;
- The OklahomaCity Indians start-

ed Jate, but In, two late-etan- ta ral-
lies fought to an 8 to 7 vjqtory over
the 'Textus league leading'Houston
Buffs' In' an bottle at
Oklahoma City last night '

Redskin fans headedfor the exits
when the Ind(ana had two outs
againstthem in the ninth and trail-
ed Q to 3. They sat down to watch
again when George Meyer singled
and Paul tripled him
In. Manage Mule Haassingled Eas
terling nome to tie trie game.

After a scoreless 0th the Buffs
regained the lead with a two-ru- n

spree. The Indianswere on tbelr
way again when and
pitcher Jack each s'in-gle-d.

Eastex14n went to third on
Mt aadscoredcm Clary

Attack's f(y. Tew. Cerfcett mm kit bv

cago Cubs on three hits. Lon War-nek-c

held the Phillies to sevensafe
ties as the St. Louis Cardinalswon,
4--3, and moved Into a tic for first
place in the National league. The
pace-settin- g Cincinnati ncds were
held to Seven by Whitlow Wyatt and
Ira Hutchinson of tho Dodgers as
Brooklyn won, 10--

The day's only shutoutwas fash
ioned by Truett Sewcll of the Pitts-
burg Pirates hy 5--0 over the New
York Glanta This developmentlift
ed out of the cellar for
the first time since the first week
of the season and dropped the
GlanU Into a tie with the Phillies
for last ace.

It was the first time the Giants
have been last since Bill Terry
succeeded John McGraw as man
agci In the middle of 1932.

Bowling League
Class A League;
Pctslck Tiro Co,

Howzo 168 148 141 447

L. Smith 175 152 167 404

Pctslck 163 160 104 513

West 144 162 164 "450

Lopcr . 168 1D0 170 818
, .1 4 .

Totals .., 802 802 830-2-422

SchTIt- z-
Hall 183 188

Kountz 160 125
.... 153 142

Lackey 127 ICS
. . 169 163

Totals ... 772 786

Class B League:
Pragcr Bcci"

Hayes 178 148
Morgan 131 176
Barker 130 166
Ogden 127 115
Biggs ISO 103

Totals ... 696 698
i.

Coca Cola
J. Roden 123 107

Mason 121 86
Jones 107 118
MUloway 112 122
McDanicls 154 137

(Hnndicap) ... oo ou
Totals ... 733 626

Robinson
Hart 160 165
L. Robinson ... 118 118
D. Robinson ... 99 79
S. Smith ....... 158 115
M. Smith 140 110

... 28 28
Totals ... 703 624.

Carl Strom
Strom 126. 124
Taylor 126 171

Klcnnert 109 130
Smith 141 147

(Dummy) 120 120
Totals ... 622 692

Women's League:
Harry Lester

Landers': 124 161

. 129 135

Crosthwait .... 90 117
Gould 101 119

Totals ... 444 622

Jack Fros-t-
Watson 128 112
D. Lawrence . . 118 115
Griffith 123 123

Dummy 100 100
... 43 43

Totals ... 512 493

499
437
443

345
6782071

391

419

123 414

66

482

291

402
28

380
65&-1- 972

121328

354

300

43

KIRBY BARS
MILEY'S PATH

VEDRA BEACH, FUl,
May 11 Marion Mllcy faced
first test In defense of

women'sgolf crown today
as off against youth
ful Dorothy Klrby of Atlanta in

or the annual sec
tional

times before two have
matched strokes in tournament

and on four occasions
champion from Ky.,

met defeat at hands of tharjH
shootlng Wins Klrby,

7342292

7311922

6751918

UONTE

southern
squared

In other matches today Mrs. Dan
Chandler of Dallas, Tex, moved
against,Mrs. E. L, ot
New Orleans and Jane Cothran of

8. Mrs.
George Wilcox of Miami, Flo.

Oklahoma City Indians ComeFrom
BehindTwiceTo ShadeHouston

Associated

Easterling

Easterling
Brlllheart

BrUlheart'a

Pittsburgh

(Handlcapl

Brlmbcrry

Hoeckendorff

(Handicap)

Hoeckendorff

(Handicap)

DOT

quarter-final-s

tournament

competition
Lexington,

Donaldson

Greenville, encountered

a pitched nail and JoeBilgere
gled In the tying Catcher Nell
Andrews' double brought' Bilgere
home with the winner,

Fort Worth's CoU scored nine un
earnedruns for a 13 to 10 win

Sari Antonio MlsrJons, in
loose game played in rain and wind.
Even winning pitcher. Stan
Corbett, gave, 17 hits in eight
innings.

In another give-awa- y game
BeaumontExporters scored, five
unearnedruns for a 9 to 0 victory
over nt uauaakcdcis.

The Tulsa Oilers an '8 te
sluggingbattle frosa Storevseart
oporta. The' contest
twice wls4, wet awl rout.

Jrterv Conn, lawsjest ibac
knuKuia aoajiAstl LsaVsHuasSaft sUbbV

ppejevn 9 WCTtaj
e4 return te Umum ear Mt- -

a Mat m m

131 602
171 446
112 407
184 470
136 468

173
130--

157
108 348
112

16-1-
119 326
134
138 372

167
118 353
113
117 300
143

102 352
160 457
136 375
140 428
120

134 409
107 371

118 338
480

113 353
121
147 303
100

624
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In Clovifr Tmlny Fr
2 Games; ComeHin
Saturday Nigkt

Ily HANK HART
LUBBOCK, May 11 A

circus catch on Van Mar-ishai- rs

line drive in the ninth
frame by Boyd Watkisa mv-c-d

a ball game for yemagMel
Kramer here Wednesday V- -

It

ning before a Uadics Night
throng of 2,500 as the Lub
bock Hubbers succeeded in
clipping the Big Spring Bar-
ons, 7--6. to train an even
break in the abbreviated

The Barons, outhltttntr the cham
pions and staying In the ball gaoM
all tho way,' were in an excellent
position to deadlock the count when
Watklns contributed his acrobatic
feat With two down Billy Capps
contributedhis third hit of the eve
ning with n lino smashthrough the
leu sido of the infield. Marshall fol
lowed and'hooked into a drive. Billy
was oft He bad rounded seco.-w-j

and was coming Intd third wkh
. . ,

VMM .WV
Btrctchcd "glove into the baM.

Tho Barons manufactured11 as
sorted blows off the offerings of
Kramer but tho Hubbersused their
eight pff Art Gljrll and Bill Brown
to better advantage.The champs
collected four runs in tho third
framo on two frco posses and three
doubles, Watklns two-bas- e blow
cleaning the sacks, then Pete
Melito-hit'o- no, out of the park In1""
the sixth-- with, Bob Mosel up front
to all but stow away .the decision,

uiincilng Tally
Malcolm Stevens followed with i

tho clinching score in the same
frame when he loped In on Nat
Zorko'a double after gaining a
gratis ticket and pilfering second.

Kramer did right well for the i

Hubs In the box but Capps and
Dick Hobson proved to be poison.
Both garnered three singles and
Hobson drove In 'two runs.

The Baronstook the lead smart-
ly In the second frmno when' Pat,
Ktasey walked, stolo second, went
to third on lu'elito's wild throw
into center ond'io.upeuto y
uut on tioiMuu i.rat.jj.ow ot cue
evening.
After LubboclC had retaliated

with Its big Inning in th third tna
liurons came .ui in.o tho ball
game the folIow.ng round w.ien
otosey again wan.td, Uuppa hit
sirtuly anu Alavsiutit and jtiooson
iollowcd with run producingblows.

in uio scvenmourticll Loyd, ivx
Walton, btasey tu.u cainw nut to
gether base u.o..a lor uuee lailius.

OIg.i V.td
The Barons fllnccr. Art

Gigli, was wild iu ma 2 Xtt iniunits
3tuy on ih mounu. ice he filled
.tie based by ilan-.- g out free
possca. He etfUutiU trouble in
rounu one when ..ck Hoiuou start-
ed a fastdouoiu j.iy but left the
gamo in too tnicu v.aea tho iiub--
i;crs again put tiuctj runners
uooard. iJlll to.ONVn toolc.ovcr ad

aa promptly Krcc.cd with VU
uins' three--, uu couole but he
pitched ciedituula hau thereafter.
" was especially potent in the
eighth whcji no iiuied Meuto, Kra-inera-

tieyuiouv on strikes.
Tho Morons move to Ctavlii to-

day wbcie at it p. m. they ea, a
two-ga- series. Clarence Tntstt.
ham or Cluuley Alorgita f
due to pack the hurling etuttmJ
Tho lilg Bpriners return hut
for a Saturdaynight gawa w.Ui
Pampa. The i'lolnameu.'
batUowith the locals vW wtt be-
gin until 4:30, the orlgbwlt Uau
conflicting with a civic program.
Box score:
Big Spring ABItHPOAB

Decker, 2b JS 0 1 1 4 O
Iyd, lb 6 117 18Walton, m 4

eT'1

1 l lStasey, rf 3 3 1 2 0
Uipps, 3b S 1 3.8 ft 0
Marshall, if 4 0 1 A 0 0
Hobson. ss ....... 4 0 3 2 O

Berndt, 3 0 0 0 0 0
OIBV.V 1 0 0 0 8 0
urown, p 3 0 0 .1 8 0

Totals ,.37
Lubbock

Bcymour, if
(itevens, 2b 2
Zorko, rf ....... 2
Taylor, 3b 3
Watklns, m ...... 4
Parker, sa ........ 4
Mosel, lb ........ 3
Mellto, o 4
ICnuner, p 4

e o

3
o

0 11 24 4 0
AB It II HOA Jfcl

4 110 0 0
0 1
1 3
1 0
1 3
2 ,0
0 12
1 B
1 0

Totals , .,.,..30 7 827 12 2
Big Spring 010 2W,mi
Lubbock , 004 09Mk-- 7

Summary Runsbatted In, Meaey
2, Marshall 2, Hobson 2. Serke,
Watklns 3, Parker, Mellto 21 ktswe
run, Mellto; three tose'k-U- , Deck-
er; two base hits. Stasey. Harfce.
Taylor, Watklns, Parker3l Mt en
hase, Big Spring 0. LuMms4c f :
cpracq runs,uig Bpnng , i
7i stolen bases, WoKe.
Btevenaj caught steaMafr,
(by Mellto); double plays.
to. Decker to Loyd. ISabson to Love:
sacrifice, MarshaH; wllst rttsitaa.
uiK, Brewn; struck oet, Qtgti 4,
Brown (, Kramer 7; basesm ksveK
Git , Brown 2. Xrws 4j astetV
era ateUetta, CMM 1 tmm pi t

KWS

atfnfcaiei'i
Jay,e4.
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1.6:45
7i00
7:30
8:00
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8:30
6:00
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0:30
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10:00

r:00
MS
f:45
8:00
?:15
B:30
B:45
8:55
piOO
0:15
0:30
0:55

10:00
i0:15

N10:30
0:45
.1:00
1:05
1:15
1:30
1:45

8:00
:15

22:30
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1:00
1:05
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KBST LOG
Thursday Evening:

Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS,
Chamber of Commerce.
HiRliUKliU ' in The World
New. TSN.

The Orcein Hornet MBS.
Hews. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
Sny It With Music ET.
Freddy Fisher. MBS.
Famous First Facts. MBS,
News. TSN.
Eddy Duchln. MOS.
All College Year Night.
Roger Busfleld. TSN.
Frank Gardiner. TSN.
Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
Lonely Nights. TSN,
Goodnight

Friday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns, TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Nows. TSN.
Gall Northo. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ Interlude.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In! The Head-
lines. TSN.
Variety Program.
Toronto Trio. MBS.
News. TSN.
Civic Music Week.
Neighbors. TSN.
Motherland Ensemble, MBS.
Men Of The Rango. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And
Xove.

Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News.. TSN.
The Woman'sPaget TSN.
Nick Stuart TSN.
Everett Hoagland.TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles.
TSN.
Afternoon Concert

oM, eoLtY- -I
OH TUB

WORD
WE'LL HAVE TO DO

"THE SCENE OVE-R-

later

BETAKE ON THIS ONE
THAT BABY
DISTORTED PATSV'S

FACE

2:30 Wayne and Dick, MBS".
2:45 It's Dance Time. ET,
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Johnson Family, MB3.

Lon Salvo. MBS;
3:45 TSN.
4:00 Nows. TSN.
4:05 Muted Muslo. MBS.
4:15 Organ Swing. TSN.
4:30 Too Tapping Time. TSN.
4:45 Dusty Adams.

Friday Evening
5:00 American Family Robinson.
5:15 To Bo Announced.
5:30. Sunsot Jamboree.TSN.
5:45 Texas In the World News.

TSN,
6:00 Wiley Walkor. TSN.
6:15 JackFreo's Orch. TSN
6:30 Hlldcgarde.
6:35 Sport Bpotllght TSN.
6:45 Say It Witn Music flf
i .vj er iuui. uu3,
7:30 Al Kavelln. MBS.
8:00 Boone County Jamboree,

MBS.
8:30 Jack Tcagartcn's Orch,

MBS,
9:00 Paul Burtons Orch. MBS.
9:15 RaymondGram Swing, MBS.
9:30 Tho Lono Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

10.700,000 farm-fami-ly

and hired workers in 1938
produced 25 to 30 per cent moro
farm products than 12,200,000 did
In 1909.

MILLER'S
riO

510 East St
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Lint Export
SubsidyStill
Is Possible

WASHINGTON, May U QFi-Scn-ators

and federalfarm officials
agreed todaytho governmentcould
launch a cotton export pro I OLD 401 pep. New
gram despite the senatea rciusai to
consider placing a bounty on for-
eign sales.

Senator;Bankhcad (D-Al- a) want-
ed to establish a federal subsidy
on cotton'other than that held as

proposal to attach the plan to the Travel Opportunities
agriculture departmentappropria-lvAN- T or personsto share ex--

Uon bill, however, would have ed

two-thir- majority. The
senate defeated hismotion yester-
day, 37 to 30.

Agriculture department officials
said they have authority now to
pay an export bounty On cotton, if
funds are provided. Tho senatohas
added $113,000,000 for disposal of
farm surpluses to the $90,000,000
provided in the agriculture bill as
passed'tiy'the house.

Official-Indicate- d the subsidy
would 'be' Inauguratedwith part of
that fund' unless congressenacts

specific ban against spendingthe
money for that purpose. Senator
George (D-Ga-); indicated he might
seekadoption of such restriction.

George and Senator Smith (D-S-

who led the, opposition to
Bankhcad's nronoaal. acrccd au
thority probably existed already CARS
for the sybsidy. , Bankheadsaid ho
also held-hl- s 'view.
' Tho export was advocat-
ed by President Roosevelt to help
dispose of the 11,400,000 bales- of

12

18

cotton wnicn mo governmentnoma n

BU

far

80c per

Bankhead export and alterations
of loan cotton lower prices and in children's
in this country the new was ewiuB. uuiwim miiw

Hn tho J'
Via n.n Krtn In nrn.1. 3U3

its being LEE

CAT CAN TAKE IT
May. 11 UP) "ea. hoi.

trouble John Fleson of OIL for $5
Premont on his 300 mile auto trip
to Houston.

Inspecting the motor,
found nnall yellow alley cat pin-
ned between the motor, radiator
and water hose, 'causing the mo-

tor's cooling system"to be defective.
The cat today was none the

worse from the

MAN BURIED
May 11 UP) Leon

ardo Gultterez, wasl
burned alive when the walls of o!
deepditch caved In on him today.
Thirty later rescue
ers dug him out and rushedhim to

hospital.
Physicianssaid he had chance

to recover.

LEGAL

No. 717
.NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commandedto

to bo published in some
published in Howard

County, once, Bald to
be not. less than 10 days before the
return hereof copy of the fol-
lowing notice:
THE (STATE OF TEXAS:

To All PersonsInterested In the
Estate of B. J. Campbell, deceased;
R. L. Cook, administrator of the
Estate of B. J. Campbell,

has filed (n tho Uourt
of Howard County, Texas, on the
11th day of 1U39, his ac-

count of tho conditions of tue Es-
tate of B. J. Campbell, deceased,
same being No, 717 on the jjocicci.
of sold court, together with appli-
cation to bo dlscnargedas auuun-latrat-or

and hasalso prayed that
he be allowed and orderedto deliv-
er the residueof the now In
his hands to the heirs of B. j.
Campbell, who as follows, to--

elephant balancing
aeraonsirsie

of the
vey, the wife H. C. Harvey; Jack
uampoeu ana uampoeii,

being entitled to the portion
of the residue of sold estate is
set out in said-- application.

Said and application
will be acted by Court
oh Monday, the 22nd day of May,
1939, at Courthouse of

in Big at which
time all personsinterested In

account and
may contest the should they
aesire to uo so.

HEREIN NOT, but
you before said Court at the Ume

this

tho

Texos.
By Hall, Deputy.

day, adv.
Satur--

LOANS
$50 $500

Auto Truck
Personal

t.

No Bed Tapo
Immediate Service

Long

Lowest la

Public Investment

114 aWt Third Ph.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost sad Fetnul

I LOST: Black leather puma bo--
twecn Mrs. HUlburn'a on 4th
and Union Planlnir Mill Thure--
day morning between 9 and 10
o'clock, reward. 807 West
xnira.

Feraosals
MISS RAY, spiritual readings.She

will tell you you wisn to
know: can nolo you in different
things. 1103 East Third., High
way a

subsidy MEN at. Get

subsidy

Oxtrex Tonic Tablets contain
oyster concentrates, stimulants,
lnvlgorators, regenerators,
vitamins. Start getting new pep,
vigor this very day. $1.00 slzo

89c Call, write CoHlns
Bros.

3
1 2

a

a

penscson trip east in good car.
as Miss,

Leaving Friday morning. In
quire 1211

Professional
Ben Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bidg. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
DANCE at Town Hall every

nlcht. couple:
cover charge.New management.
Hall for rent to special parties
any except
holidays. For information call

1067-- J.

Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

greased and
vacuum cleaned, xlco;
thing checked. Stop and talk
with us or call 152. Clarenco
Allen's Gulf Service. 401 West
Third.

Woman's Column
argued subsidized EXPERT fitting

would I specializing
as crop

bP.lnffi.nld. favored bounty 8entatlve; H. Kramer.
nr nrrior in JpIinsOn.

vent pledged for loans. THE BONNIE Beauty Shop

HOUSTON. Motor
$3.50 permanents $2.50.

Felsonl

trip.

ALIVE
HOUSTON,

minutes

NOTICE

cause
newspaper

publication

day

deceas-
ed, County

May,

cstato

are

each

account
said

County,

M.

Saturdays

washed,

,Mra- -

nas movea to its new location, iu
Runnels. our opening special.
Patrons, old and new appreci--

I mono
plagued

a

a laborer,

work
I

a
a

a

final

waves $3. $3 $2. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East2nd Street.
Phono 125.

AccommodatingElephant

suppose,

Campbell;

Berryhlll; Rena one-pie- steel hare

lxirena

Spring,

application
same,

FAIL

.Liberal

blood

going

Main.

urday

every

trick photography

Reports Methods

Rehabilitation
Families Drouth

WASHINGTON, Mayaforesaid, writ with your
turn showing you
have involves larger

and official
Big Spring, Texas, this pasture and replace-11t-h

day May, 1939. ment depleted stock
LEE Administration

jounty county,i today.

Nell

Golf starting

-

Strictly (ofldanUal

Rates
Texas

1770

what

Hattlcsburg,

-- Sat

Business
INSURANCE

Try

factory electric

structural

estate,

today

kind

drouthhow
farmers farms,

larger acreage
herds,

Works

linuwKB jjuumbucu
report studiesmade

Plains.
repairs

replacement machinery,adjust-
ment land credit exten
sion
reversion procedures
termednecessary
habituation.

extreme public
land purchases'and

INSURANCE

Fire

J.
AGENCY
tsA

Ageatsand Salesmen ltj
WANTED: Ambitious reliable man

well acquainted with merchants
Blir Sprlnir. Steady Income

year round. or spare time.
Write Merchants Industries,
jjaytqn, unio.

13 Efflfrfy't Wt'd Malfl IS
WANTED: Employment book'

Keeper: business college educa-
Uon; references. Write C.
Welch, Tarzan, Texas.

14 Emply't Wtd Fcmalo 14
RELIABLE experienced girl wants

work as housekeeper nice
home; stay nights.
Tniro.

15 Bus. 15
FOR SALE: Cafe: reasonable

Odessa, Texas. Phone 321
Frank Martin.

SERVICE station lease.
Stewart or phono 273.

16 Money To Loan 16

unuuu'isu funds loan on
farms and ranchesto buy. build,

5ft: annual
Henry Blckle. Big Spring. Texas.

18 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Stewart-Warn- er elec-

tric refrigerator; practically

mmm

Automobile

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

new; bargain, pwi camp, cabin

26
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box; candy case; got
gasoline truck tank; small cash
register. Phone 1295.
East First

32
RENT

Apartments 32
APARTMENTS rooms.- - Reduc-

ed rates. Stewart Hotel,

ALTA VISTA apartment rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. 404,

KINO apartments; modern; two
room

bills paid. Johnson.
FURNISHED apartments: mod

ern; close south; cool; elec-
tric bills paid.
Johnson. J. Wood.

THREE -- room apartments; fur-
nished duplex and unfurnished
garageapartmentPhone 167.

26

This picture taken, not at a circus, as might but
the srrounds an refrigerator manufacturer.The

wit: James Camp-- obliging, is weignt of over lour tons on
bell; Mrs. Bessie Berryhlll, wire top of a Jfrlgidaire to strengtn

J. Mrs. Har- - cabinet The testerscould accomplished the
of

as

upon

said

said

have

night

waves

nowara

Terms

Phone
259--J.

great

sameresult with several tons bricks, they found It a lot
fun to use the elephant The aboye scene is entirely genuine, and no

of was usml

WPA On Best

For Of Farm
In The Area

(ff)
re-- "",."Vfl.,-- ,

thereon,
executed same. area

Witness my hand retirement or someiana irom crops,
seal, at

JU D. of live
PORTER the Progress

gald

Miniature

to

West

M.

I rw. . I vitl .1 I
A no wen iu n

covering in the
Great

Repairs of buildings, or
of
tenure,

and and tax
also werd

to permanentTO

"In situations
Improvement

Casualty
"

B. CoUinc

m K. s'1tSBBBB'

10

In
All

Ina,

as

E..

In
can 208 N. W,

fnone est.

price;
W (Odessa).

for See L.
I.

to

refinance: navments.

18

14.

FOR
one 403

9 or 303
St

FOR

and
310

for

Phono

M aud"
304

in;
refrigeration; 805

See L.

was
in of

W. Us lull
the 1939 ine

W. 0f

the

of but more

any

of

in

82

ureal wno

farmers surveyed in

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion! Bo line, 5 line minimum. Each successive lniar--
tton: 4o line. '
Weekly ratal 11 for B tint minimum; So per line per Issue, over 6
Hnes.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per
Card of thanks, Da per Urns.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an forLM" order.. A speclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING
Week Days .". 11 AM.
Saturdays tVM,

TclcpboBo "Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
Apartments 82

FURNISHED apartment at 900
Goliad.

ONE apartment and one
apartment; nicely fur-

nished; close In; well located, in
good neighborhood; all bills
paid. 1001 Main.

THREE-roo-m furnished garage
apartment. 607 East47thStreet.
Phone 340

TWO furnished apartments; all
bills paid; privato bath; at 1507
Main. Apply S10 Runnels after
6 p.'nu Phone. 1728--J. .

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. 607 Scurry St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1110 See Mrs. Jordan at
apartmentNo. 2.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with garage and telephone
service. 106 11th Place. Phono
1170. . .

MODERN unfurnished
apartment; complete with ga
rage. Phonp 264. 600 11th

NEWLY decorated unfurl
nlshcd apartment and garage at
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow
at Douglass Barber Shop.

THREE --"room furnished apart
ment with private bath; at (iui

three apartment numiela. Ocu J. F. Hala-a-fc 801

one

tne

"East 14th or phone128.

THREE-roo-m and two-roo- m .apart
ments: nicely furnished: private
bath; at 1002 Runnels and 1003
Main, rear; Reasonable "andde-
sirable rates. Also 1 front room
furnished apartment with bills
paid. Apply at 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; breakfast nook; located at
809ft Gregg. Phone 11BS--J.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; couple only;
no dogs. 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

I THREE-roo-m furnished or unfur
nishedapartment In brick house:
on bus line; $6 per w6ck: bills
paid. 1600 State Street

Britain, Rumania
CompleteTrade
Agreement

LONDON, May 11 (JPi Oliver
Stanley, president of the board of
trade announced in the house of
commons tndnv Oreat Rrltnln utirt, r

I Rumania had signeda trade agree
ment under which Britain wpuld

I advancea credit of about $23,400,-000- .

Britain will take 200,000 tons of
Rumanian wheat and the creditsI
oho will to Rumania will
be used for purchase of United

I Kingdom goods.
Stanley said the of the

agrcemontwaa signedin Bucharest
today following tho recent"success
ful" visit of a British trade
mission.

It was expectedRumania main
ly would purchasearmamentswith
her credits.

Britain pushed the agreementas
part of her campaign to offset
Rcicbsfuehrer Hitler's economic
penetration of central and south
easternEurope. (The British trade
mission was sent to Bucharest aft
er Rumania and Germany signed
a trade agreement;

Stanley sold an organization
would be formed to promote Brit

trade "in a number
of channels."

GERMAN WARPLANE- -
I CRASHESIN FRANCE

BESANCON, France,May 11 UP)

The official board of inquiry inves
tigating the crash last night of
German warplana near the Besan--
con .military base reported today
tha two fliers killed were officers
of the German air forcei

It found tho accident resulted
from engine trouble during a fog.

may be the only feasibleway of di-- The fliers were reported to have
reeling and controlling land use,"! beenwearing civilian clothes. Two
me report saia. vui or inese iac-- smashed machine guns were re-to- rs

are of vital concern to the moved from the wreckage for
riains larmer under-- examination.

Issue,

"until

Main.

takes to rehabilitate himself in The nlano fell and burned in the
me region, xet witnouc reorganiza-- early dusk near Vlllers-Sous-Ch- al

uon of tneir operating unita many amond. It waa believed to have
farmers will be unable to build up been following the Burgundlan,
uequa v annua luluru gateway,one of the historic-- mill-
""'"""" . tarv aDDt-oache-s into France.

the selected

HOURS

advance

protocol

the Great Plains.indicatessuch re-- loans, mounting tax delinquencies,
organization will be a lone-tim-e smallnessoffarms and increasing
process. To be successful It will tenancyas contributing to the

governmentalasslsUnceon nomlo insecurity of farmer InUr- -
a jarge Male. icu u iv'"" nuim uiu ovuyu

Rehabilitation tnaaaureati in. uuo cuuuuu.
vent recurrence of the distressof That the precariousconditionsin
recent veara. wereunred nartlcu-- 1 drouth areas .were not entirely the
larly for northwesUrn North Da-- result oS drouth was indicated by
kota, northeasternMontana,south--1 me unuing tatnw w o per ceui
western South ,DakoU, central of the farmers Interviewed In cen-sou- th

Dakota, the drv-lan- d farmlne I tral and westorn Dakota counties
sections ofsoutheasternWyoming,! reportedfinancial lossessince they
the high plains of easternColorado began to farm, in contrast,xarmers
and the noi'h clams of Texas. tin easternDakota countiesreceived

In most sections of the Great casnearnings more nearly normal,
Plains, it was found, one-fift- h lo and even amsy farms offered more
nne-thl- rd of all farm families havalUUin.-- bare llVinftV
been forced to apply for relief lnl ?twM foui4 except fe Irrlgaled
recent years, and in some count) area,eron flaiee previa kw. in-tf- te

proportion was '80 or SO.perlcome.A percent the
uV I I firaii wnra inn Wuy lariB
Tha report ette4 heavykcrtaagelets..sawl- - sVii klun M wrl

Webtetaess,unpaid fee sad sMdjlaryer Hwn Um vaHm of Ibelr fam.

FOR RENT
33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms; nicely decorated;utilities
paid; modern sioeplng rooms;
summer rates. Best Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan. .

34 Bedrooms

entrance; adjoiningbath;
garage; ana meals it prcierca,
1410 Koian. Phone 1700.

34

vato

SOUTHEAST bedroom: flvo win- -

cows: adjoining Dam: gentleman
or working couplo preferred; ga
rage, can aunday or week days
after 6 p.m. Phono 1069-- 1704
Main.

MOST desirable,south bedroom;
adjoining bath; convenient gnv
rage; gentlemanonly. 500 Gregg
Btpnoneurn,

CLQSE in and nicely furnished
front bedroom; adjoining bath;
garage. 707 Johnson. Phono
524.

ROOMS for , gentlemen; conven-le- nt

baths. 704 Johnson.Ph. 1134.

NICE cool rooms; closq in; mod
ern conveniences; maid service;
reasonablerent Mrs. Eddy. 204
Johnson.,

NICE bedroom adjoining bath In
moacrn noma; close in on pav
ed street; $3.50 per week, 611
Bell BtrceU.PjiorielJ6aJaor7S4

LARGE bedroom with

?SS;?"iinX!,vat0 SomeWise Cracks
35 Booms & Board

style
week. rMl'

BOUSCS Senato
announced

unfurnished. Located "requires sleep

Inquired
SIX-roo- m unfurnished would Stovenson

12th.
SDC-roo- house at Scurry;

unfurnished. Phone

VIENNA-BOR- N Fritz
KroUIrr above). Ct. famous
violinist, recently Paris
he become a French clliren.

Optimistic Reports
On EuropeGiven
To ThePope

SMS

37

259--J.

1367.

1003

said
had

VATICAN CITT, May II UP) A
lesseningof tension in the immedi
ate Juuropean situation an
optimistic outlook the future!

reported diplomatic
ers today to have beendisclosed
Pope Pius moves achieve
peaceful settlement of Europe's
most threatening problems.

peace
made through nuncios

or delegates in Berlin, Warsaw,
Paris, London

The holy father's representatives
reported have advised the!

pontiff Europewould remainpeace
ful during the next weeks.

said have
en optimistic forecasts of

of achievinga general
settlement of Europe's potentially
dangerousproblems,including the
German-Polis-h dispute over the

Danxlir Italian!
claimsfor concessions France.

It believed, however, in order
crystallize further the peace

sentiment in world espe--l
Jn Europe, the pontiff

might encyclicalappealing
Catholics .pray work fori

peace.

TEXARKANA MAN IS
CHOSEN'BY MEDICOS

SAN ANTONIO, May 11 OP)
Preston Hunt Texarkana, ai
memberof the boardof councilors,
was president-elec- t ox tnei
State Medical Association Tex-- I
as this morning as the ttn--l

session organization
tered Its day Cunter

take) office at next
year's convention.

president-elec- t. Hunt
ceeds n. Reeves of von
Worth, sleclC-- year

eKtce ot
president, TIm latter succeeds
rjeitrlnx yrtlesit, pet
Btsver Xowstoti,

Houses
FOR RENT: unfurnished

house; double garage; 900 Lan-
caster Street. Call at 1009 Main
st. a Potu.

THREE with breakfast
nook: 'furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 1303 Owens.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house.
pry at ou jjpugias street.

FURNISHED brick duplex; 1
rooms, breakfast nook bath;
garage: located at scurry.
Apply 804 sast ma,

REAL ESTATE

87

and

46 HousesFor Salo 40
FTVE-roo- m bouse and bath

sale; garage; pretty yard
and near school.v

house for sale. Apply 804
uast

FOR SALE: Two hous
es; good condition; a bargain

P. Fulton, Forsan.
BusinessProperty 49

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

52

Runnels: sizezsxioo teen adjoin
ln& Sottles Hotel on south. Phone

or seeu. f. uobbina,.owner.

Miscellaneous 52
SIX-roo-m house. East 12th

Street, $1800, trade most of
equity of :or good car or
milk- cows. 94 about mile
west of court house, lt sold soon
$50 Dcr cash,
notes or clear 'property, have all
mineral rights; jugnt
25 miles northeast Big Spring,
good catUo or sheep, $8.50

hair cash, nan minerals,
Seven one halt sections In
Uvaldq county, a good place on

at 510.50 per acre. If
want buy or I would
to see have a few in

56

river
sell,

you;
j. u. ricitie. Phono

9013-F-- 3. '

Exchango 56

have Plymouth coupe;
brand new tires: good mcchani
cai condition: will trado for
equity In 1039 model. 123 East
Third.

For

homo-- 603

gtji . austin, May ii Kim ucutenant

arid bonrd. 910 Jnhnsnn. Famllvluonwas in a ouiDtilnnr mood u tha
meals,25c. Room board met ,ast tonlBht paM a$8 per Mrs. O. y. Cain.

pnone vsn. oi iocbi anauncontestedbins.

36 When he came to Bill 200

CUTEST little 3 ropms and bathin be readthe caption and
town; oh it you all to on the
11th Place. Bee J. L. Wood, or top of the mattress?'
phone When someoneelse Just

house, 706 what lt do, re--
East Call

93.

f
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and l

for
were by observ

by
XII s lo I

The pope'sovertures for
were papal

and Rome.

wera to

few
They also were to giv

possibili

rilled

ties gradual
1

free city ot and
from

was
to

the and
daily that I

Issue an I

to to and

Dr. I

'chosen

73rd
nual the en--l

final the--

hotel. Ha wiU

As Dr. suor
Dr.
who was last

and, now sMumes
the
,W.

rooms

243.

Ap- -

mi

""for
doublo
trees; Also

Vila.
box

49

1740

803
will

sguo
acres

acre, half balance

sections

for per
acre,

and

you
like

good
vestments,

1930

and

iiock
86

side

"It requires that a mattress shall
manufactured beforo you sleep

on It.'- -

of

of

of
at

L.

of

o.

In
J.

to

be

Anotnor senator offered an
arhondmentand Stovenson answer
ed a question thusly:

"It penalizesyou for oversleep
ing. It you sleep more than seven
noura on tne same mattress you
are subject to six months in Jail,

Later Senator A. M. Aiken of
Paris askedpermission to bring up
a bill while other memberswere
arguing about anothermeasure.

"What's this bill do senntor7" In

For

Daily CrosswordPiixxk
ACnoss

1. Metal fasUntr
L Crackle
I. Fru

IX. Prats
II. Flbtr from lbs

coconut husk
It. Boom rn a

barsm
It. Carvedeta
IT. Flowar
II. Commtmora--

tlvemtUl
disk

IU Stepsfor erots
Int a Uncs

SI Cople
Ji. Eillt
li. Writing lmpl- -

mnt
IS. BtUdT
ST. Annor

. Encllth Utttr
IL Sell direct to

tha coniumer
SS. Itadlcal of

acetlo acta
IS. Type ratuur
SS. rinjom
St. The turmerlo
St. Chlnet ihrub
10. Partakesof

IS

21

Zt,

42

reality

23

143

Solution YeeHrday's Puzzle

VE

Place ot wor--
Crutteadlih

tS. Acquire by
Ubor

Oliunti prefix
at. u renin

41. Is compelled to Toltrsblej
S. Pinnacleof let ?)

In a Klacler ST-- Drletls
ti. Durrowlnc DOWN

animals L Nervous
It. Hermit twitching

31

35

J7

3 4

'1

ef

3Z

mm

7

mm
20

24

H7

37

quired Stovenson.
"It lowers salaries Red river

county," answeredAiken.
"Well we all know there's cer-

tainly no objection this bill," said
Stevensonas he sped It Into law.

LABOR STRIFE IS
STUDIED BTTJURtf

HOUSTON, May 11 UP) - Tho
county grand jury today studied
records beatings and unrest
the ranlta of labor.

it.
IL

51.

In

to

of In

Ten witnessescalled before the
Jury yesterday may be recalled
later as the list of witnessesgrew
in the Investigation of roportcd

EUROPE'S NEWS

YOU
IMPARTIALLY

FAIRLY

PlOMADEMARRl

IricIeInItisIbieIririoIrIsI

ft

t. Southern
constellation

I. Itemark
t. Dody iolnta
t. Palmettostatti

abbr.
t. Peers
T. Trouble
8. Outlook
. Soldering Has

10. Obectof
Intense'
devotion

m

yor

and

25

33

21
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lis"

strike.

IB

41

CA4a
White

weiiaraIsMtaMe

Itallaa

QovotiU

leraHr
treated

uilng

eolloej.

oiaruhionc
tclamatloet

Philippine

musical
InslM

NgaUvf

beatings refinery eat.
scheduled

reported violence
beatings flour was pott
poncd until week.

Oeorgo Wilson, secretary
Houston labor and trades

ell, received report
fedofarngc'rils studying labor
problems hero,

Yesterday the Jury called!
former Ranger Captain Frank
Hamer and aldo, Hoy Rogers,
former night chief police,

whom charged Homer's)
nephew, Clint Hamer, the
Ing picket Galena

bbbbbbbT

Louis

P. LOCHNER, chief ot The Associated

Press Berlin Bureau, won,the 1939 Pulitzer

Prize for "distinguished as a. foreign
correspondent;for fair, judicious,well balanced

and well informed interpretative writing." Ho

has had 15yearsexperience an observer

the German scene. He KNOWS Germany.

lie wrltet for

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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TODAY ONLY

PAT

O'BRIEN

JOAN

BLONDELL

In the Raciest,Zippiest

Newspaper Story Since

"Front Page"

"OFF THE

RECORD"

Plus:
4

"A WesternWelcome"

Starting Tomorrow

"WILD HORSE
"CANYON"

A bronze memorial tablet to Will

Rogershas beenplaced In the Par-

ish Church of the Transfiguration
T.IH1 rHitroVi hft PnrnprlMuw . -

In New Vnrk Cltv. It was donated
by the Lambs, actors organization,
of which Rogerswas a member.

Dmhh of Other Gifts for
(fee One You Love Most

NT"

HOSE
Nm-K-

Pkoeabr,
79c

--rrtSlBSM)

Plus:
"Sporting

Irish"
Occupations

No. 3

CHANCE

mm mnm.

QUEEN
Work Starts
On Stadium

Work was officially underway
Thursday on the $27,000 WFA
Drolect which will give the aig
Spring Independentschool district
a modern athletic."Plant.

Approximately SO men have been
transferred from the state hospi
tal groundsWPA Job to the school
project and will tackle the job of
removingthe fence arouna we Di-
strict's 11th street property, level-lin- e

new plant grounds, sodding
the new field at the northwest cor
ner of Highland park, and moving
shacks at the high school to the
site for tool sheds.

When this has been done, foun
dations will be poured for the sta
dium and field housebefore an at-
tempt is madeto move the existing
equipmentfrom the field north of
town. Seating capacityof the new
plant will be around 5,000.

A few minor changeshave been
effected In plans, among them the
provision of six caliche tennis
courts (they could be topped sub
sequently) instead of two concrete
courts. The field house with rest
rooms, dressing and shower quar-
ters, ticket booths and storage
space is-- still a part of the plan,
Edmund Notestlne,school business
manager,reported.

Net-Weig-ht Sale
Of Cotton Given
More Attention

WASHINGTON. May 11 OTP)

RepresentativePatman (D-Te- x) In
serted into the CongressionalRec-
ord a copy of a resolution recently
passedby the Texaslegislaturecall-
ing on congress to enact a law
requiring that all American-produce- d

cotton be sold on the basis
of net weightof the bale.

said:

congress

More, than anything, Mother always
wants something to wear. She likes
to dress up and we've the dresses
she'll love. They're charming, youth
ful, carefully and softly tailored to
flatter Mother's figure , . . and best
of all, they're pricedto help you give
her morel

Smart, New
Bags
Well Out
Slips

.98 $2.98

49c, 59c, $1

Buy .at Host two . , Smooth fitting,

OF THEM ALL! For ThatSpecials

Mother
Day

DINNER

DeMIUE'S

Paramount Morrlnf

Stanwyck Joel
Mia Tatrtff Mwt Onmas

Ida tnhni mi Wmtri

RITX-Sunda- y, Monday

llllllllSIII&JkllsV

FISHERMAN'S

"UNION PACIFIC"

TOWN CAR of Manhattan's street-cleanln- e; motor fleet
this sweeper,of which, 50 have beenbought.
with shatter-proof.tlas- s, the sweeperhassteel fibrebroom to give

finicky to N. Y. gutters.

Representative Fulmer (D-SC-)

requirements, in-

tendedto make possible the use of

light weight baggingmanufactured
cotton, jute now generally

used.
Commenting the Texas

and the Fulmer bill, Patman

"Certainly congress should do
everythingwithin its power to save
the American market for the
Americanfarmer. Jute produced
in India with very cheap labor, yet
we import Into this country and
flliDl&ca over 2.000.000 bales of
cotton. '

"The Fulmer bill..

A flctur.

m Pmlti Ijw'
Vj tDtWN

Is

a

such

from is

on

Is

it

has been reported by the
housecommitteeon agriculture. In
order for this bill to be
a rule must be obtained from the
rules An application
for such a rule is now pendingand
I am hopeful It will be granted in
the near future and the bill passed
by congress."

A little more than a fifth of the
gainfully In the United

Pending In Is a bill by States are farm workers.

"WHERE PRICES TALK"

CECIl B.

Barbara MeCrea

htkn-- CtO

"tricycle" Equipped

housewife's touch

providing

net-weig-ht

favorably

considered

committee.

employed

ity Balance
ReducedBy
Transfer

Revenues of $14,224 In the general
fund against disbursementsIn the
amount of $16,760 were reflected in
the monthly financial report of the
Ity of Big Spring.
Budgetcomparisonswere lacking

inasmuchas the budgetfor the fis-

cal year, which starts, with April,
Is yet unapproved.

The disparity between receipts
and disbursementsand tho corre
sponding $1,102 decline In the gen-
eral fund cash balance was attri
buted to a transferof $1,009 from
this fund, to the Interest and slnk-iri- g

fund. The balance, however,
stood at $36,826.

Bonds totaling $4,000, warrants
amounting to $2,000 and $13,312
were paid out of the interest and
sinking fund during April, leaving
it with a cash balanceof $36,490.

April water revenues were up
sharply In reaching $1Q,607, a gain
of S2,26i over March ana seoo more
than for April a year ago. Quarter
ly payments on 1033 taxes drew
$1,807 and delinquent tax payments
ran to 11,110.

Golf course revenues for April
totaled $169 and expenditures$209,"

leaving a balanceat the endof the
month of $861. Incomeof the ceme-
tery fund was $247 and expenses
$358, whittling the baianco to sow.

Expendituresby departmentsun
der the general fund were: admin
istration $1,208, police $2,270, firs
$1,095, health $908, street $2,348,
water $3,494, sewer $691, park $599,
building $263, and airport soai..

Radio Bible Class
On New Schedule

The Radio Bible classwith Mrs,
George'O'Brien will again be heard
from 9:30 to 0:66. Until lastFriday
the pttjgram. was heard at 8:30 but
win now t airea at tins new ume.

MYSTERY I'LAY
Peter Quill presents "The Re

yenge of the Red Circle" over the
Mutual network on Friday from
to 7: 80 p. m. Mrs. Miles Mallory,
wife of a wealthy aircraft manu
facturer, finds herself haunted by
apparitions, and nr husband ap
peals to the governmentsecret bu
reau for aeslstanoe. SecretAgent
Gall Carson Is assigned to the
case.

HeLaughedAt
His Own
HeroismI

In

"THE DUKE

OF .
WESTPOINT"

Louis Hayward

Tom Brown

JoanFontaine
Alan Curtis

Plus:
Glimpses Of Australia

"Tax Trouble"

Starting Tomorrow

Oil Industry
heeredBy

GasDemand
TULSA, Okla--j May .11 UPh

Spring's travel call to motoring
millions sounded a somewhatcheer--

g nntn to thn nil Industry-twln- y,

In the nt area,prices
for gasoline at the refinery have
edged up an eighth of a cent since
Thursday,and alongwith the high-
er prices, refiners report the mar-
ket strong and demandheavywith
tho beginning of travel.

As for the statisticalposition, the
bureau of mines reported,runs of
crude to stills for the Industry as a
whole declined 3.8 per cent for the
week ending May 6, and that gas
oline stocks were slightly lower.

Somemarketers In the Mld-Co- n-

tincnt area believed the brisk, de
mand might bring a further rise
in gasoline prices In the near
future, but pointed out that an in-

creasein filling station pricesmay
have to come first.

The samo sources said refiners
felt that without the increase in
the filling station prices, Jobbers
might be left without a profitable
working "margin.

Manufacturers of natural gas
oline found a brisk demand.

Some centers reported a stlffer
fuel oil market.

Production of crude In some sec
tions, notably Illinois, continued to
climb, but the increase for the
United Statesas a whole was the
smallestfor the pastseveralweeks.

Drilling operations continued to
fall below last year, with 448 com-
pletions in the week endingMay 6,
compared with 467 the previous
week, and 621 for the week ending
May 7, 1938, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal reported.

Skimming over the field picture
showed the fourth new Held in two
weeks In Jim Wells county was
opened on the townsite of Spring
field In SouthwestTexas.

DelayAction
OnFundsFor
FloodControl

WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)
Final houseaction on appropriation
for flood control, including expen
ditures the next fiscal year on the
proposed $64,000,000 Red river dam
betweenOklahoma and Texas, has
been deferred until next week.

After ' the house yesterday In
creasedthe total amount for flood
control to $133,000,000, Including $5,- -

600,000 for the Denlsondam, Rep.
Schafer (R-Wl- s) blocked an Im
mediate final voto by demanding
an engrossedcopy of the bill. Prep
aration of 'the copy would have
taken,hours and thehouseadjourn
ed. .

Majority Leader Rayburn (D--
Tex) said the vote would be defer
red until Monday because hehad
promisedmany memberswho plan
ned to leave the city that no bills
would t votea on ine rest or uus
week.

The war department civil func
tions bill, In which the funds were
Included, provided only $110,000,000
for flood control work when report
ed out of the houseappropriations
committee.Of that amount the Red
river dam would have receivedonly
S9.000.000.

The appropriationssubcommittee
had recommended the larger fig-
ure, which .the houserestored oyer
opposition ot Rayburn and other
full committee membersbecause it- -

was 23,000,000 more than the bud-
get bureau recommended.

"The difference was Immaterial
so far as the Denlsondam 1 con
cerned," Rayburn commented. "The
army engineerssay that $5,009,000
is plenty to Keep tneaeveyft Mt
year."

Fresh'

Roasting Ears 2 for 5c
GreenBeans lb.4ic
U. S. No. 1

New Potatoes
COFFEE.... 22cSanborn. 1 lb. Pkpr.

Sun Ray
CRACKERS

2

1 n rrnwn OfCTMUIX

I

" Tender Leaf

8 1--4 oz. Fkg.

All

Full

RISCO 3

Plggly Wlggly

Flavors

R

on
Ea.

2 box 12c

Pail

PostToasties, pkgs 17c

FREETkirty$500BiUs
5 For- -

cotrTissue-roll- s

TEA

BEVERAGES

IVORY FLAKES

pjVffi

18C

15-c-

Med. 9c Lg. 21c

Carnation

MILK
Large

for 20c

Clean-Quic-k

SOAP CHIPS

U lb.

48 lb.

Clapps, Heinz, Libby's, Gcrber's

1-l- b. Can Marshall

lb.
Evcrlito

Guaranteed

tee
All Flavors

pt. 15c

itoscdale

PEAS
No. 2 Can .

for 25c
ROYAL 2 for... ,19c

5 Box 33c

BABY FOOD, 2 for :....15c

Pork and Beans,6 for .25c
Bed Pltted-N-o. 2 Can Admiration

2 for . . . 25c lb. can ... 25c
Popular Brands Dwarfies Reg. 10c

CIGARETTES J5c PuffedWheat . ... . 7c
Cortcz No. 1 Can

TUNA, 2 for 25c CORN.. 10c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CreamNo. 1

fc.
Sliced

BACON
jjlpJV Strictly

Fresh

FRYERS
Fully
Dressed, eJIJC

ti7t

3

4c
FLOUR

69c
$12.9

Cream--

25c

GELATIN,

CHERRIES, COFFEE,

MARKET FEATURES

CHEESE longhorn 14c
Armour's Dexter,lb. 23c
'Armour's Star, lb
(Virginia ExtraLean, lb'. ........ .

Beef

Bag

Bag

Flat

STEAK, 2 lbs 37c

CANADIAN BACON, lb'. .35c

Sliced

Banner

2

.25c
27c

Baby

LIVER, 2 lbs 29c

Featuring Extra Fancy K. C. LoIn, ne and
Koundsteaks


